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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 26. 1859.

VOLU~IE 23.
.;ne '.J§t. Jfo~QOQ ~eif)ocr~fic ~~QQel',

the elective franchise, have failed. A movement
has been made in Pennsylvania to procure a low
19 PUB U SREO EVRllT 'l'UESDA Y HORNIX01
D'Y L. HARPER.
forbidding the settlement of negroes in that
commonwealth. In bul two or three northern
'Offl.oi! in Woodward's :Block, Third Story States are negroes permitted to vote. In Mich,.
TERl'.IS-Two Doilare por annum, payable in ad. gan, by judicial decision, they may be excluded
"\'anoe ; $2,6~ wlUitil six month•; tB,00 after the ex- from the csbms of steamboats and the first class
\piiatioa o( Iha y o&t, Club• of twenly, $1,60 eaoh,
coaches of railways.
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It is evident that free negroes are regarded
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an undesirable element in the population of
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the States, and tbai this feeling is se strong in
'
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :'" the North as in the South, And it is evident
that this feeling will not abnte, bul increase, in
the fut11re.-P,ttsln1Tgl, Dispatch.
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T,reln line, or Minion, (thi1 lype) are co11na 1qua1"e.
,ar- Editorial uotioe1 or advertisemenh, orc11olling
a"8ntion Mt &11y ent~rrprlse intended to benefit indi'Vldaals or oorpor&litms, will be oh&rged for al the
raie or 10 oenu per lino.
_.,. Spealal notices, before m11,rri.age1, or taking
p'leoedenoe of regular advertisemenh, double uaual
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./ll!!fll• Notioe1 for- mootings, charitable sooietie1,ftre
oompanlee, &a., b&lf-prloe.
, _ . Marriage nolicea inserted for 50 ots; DeAtba
Jd oenta, uo]ees aooompanled by obituaries, which
...,tu be charged for at regular advertising ratea.

1 ,_za,,-Advert1 ,ementa dlsplAyed in large typo lo be
obarged one-bs.1f more tb11,n regQl sr Tn ~ea.
---AU ~Mtlont adnrtl•emento to be paid for in
advanoe.

®riginnl Jodrrr.
F o r th• Mt. V6r»on. Banner.

YOUTH'S EARLY BREA.Mi!!.
AY "LA DKSTINE."

'\Va, there ever a young heart without it, bright
hours,
Its sunlight, its JoTe light, it.8 Tisions of joy?
WJ\s ihere ever n garden without its sweet flowou,
The fairest old time was th e ftr3t to destroy?
W&! then ever 3 bot1rt without its bright dream11,
It1 ao.rrows and plen. sures, its cha.ngea R.nd ton.rs,
'To the wayworn and weary tho ha.ppiest themes,
Are of @hildhood'a bright vision s and un clouded
y eara.
'The hesrt may be sad, and 4he fad (altio~ ten.rs,
Tell the souls bitter anguii!h and unbroken grief,
Yet memory will look tbro' the vista of year••
On the past onoe l!O smiling, so h opeful, so brief.
~ho' ihe garland& I wove of life'& bright flower,,
Are lost to mo, oMt on life's treachePoua stream,
·E~cn they ro&y recall the paal happy hourB,
When in youth's early morning, I dreamed , wecl
dr~"m• I

!ntrrrsting i aridrr.
A Slight Romance in Real Life.
Our readers will remember (says the Troy
'Whig) that in June, 185 1, Mr. Francis Bouras'80, of the firm of Bnurasso & Prnyn, left thiA
-city on a voy&ge to Europe. A few months af.
'terwsrd news came to his family that be bad
been drowned near the coasl of France, while
out in an open boat endeavoring to catch the
l3ordeau1t steamer. As be bad a considerable
amount of money with him al the time, it was
feared that he had been mnrdered, and as years
passed and nothing was beard from him, bis
friends bad settled down to the con•iction that
.such bad been bis fate. Within a few months a
euit waa commenced, by his representatives
against an Insurance Company, which bad is.aued a policy upon bis life, and the case was to
have been tried at the next Circuit Court.
A few ,reeks since, Mr. Richard Bloss, of
Troy, received a letter from New Orleans, from
.a stranger, inquiring after a family by the name
of Bourassa. Mr. B. answered the letter, giving
&be information he desired, and be soon received
-another communication of bis safety. Dr. Bloss
atarted with this letter in his pocket t'> the residence of Mrs. Bourassa, but on his -way was
1brown not of his carriage, the letter was lost,
and Mr. B . remamed in a state of insensibility
for some time, and unable \o communicate the
glad tidings to the person moslinterested. He
we.a at last enabled to make known these facts
to Mrs. Bourassa, and a correspondence followed
in which mutual explanations were made between the long seperated husband sod wife. It
seems Mr. Bourasso, became concerned in some
Governmenl difficulties, and was imprisoned in
France. On bis escape be beard thal bis wife
bad married again, and was never disaliused of
this erroneous impression nnlil recently. Mr.
Bourassa will be in bis former home again in a
few weeks.

The Negro.
The natural prejudice of lhe whites against
the black race seems to be gaiufo g strength rather lhan diminishing. The tendency of legislalion and judicial decisions both North and South,
aeems to be to degrade the Negro. A cote mpo•
rary sums up the facts as follows:
Arkansas bas enacted a law lo expel its (ree
colored population. The lower House of Miss
01ni Legislature bas passed a similar bill, providing that all free negroes residing in the State
iu 1860 ahall become slaves, and forbidding
emancipation within lhe State. Similar bills are
P?n_thng in the Legislatures of Maryland, Virg1111a, North Ca.rolins, Lo11isie.na, Alabama Mia•
sissippi and other States. Arkansaa prohibits
the employment of free negroea in \be nsviga.
tion of her rivers. Virginia baa, in effect pro,
hibited emancipation within the State.
The constitnliona of the free States of Oregon, California, Illinois and Indiana, all adopted
within a few years, forbid the settlement of ne•
groea within the boundaries of those States.The Topeka constitution of Kansas contained
a like prohibitory clause. The Legislature of
Ohio baa jnat enacted that persons having any,
the aligbleat, African blood shall not vote. In
the Jut three Lecillaturea of Michigan, strongly
Rep11blican, propo1ition1 to so amend the con,wtution BB lo admi~ negroe, to the u.ercise nf

London Examiner on the Sickles Case.
The London Examiner, remarking upon the
Washington assassination, says: Murder in
America bas not only its apol<>gists but its ad.
mirers. The provocation of Mr. Sickles, which
led to the tragedy, was undoubtedly greai. He
discovered that his young wife had been seduced
by bis friend, Mr. P. B. Key, who bad basely
abused the confidence and hospitality of her hos,
band. Having obtained from bis wife a full con•
fe•sion, Mr. Sickles was ex:e.sperated by 1be sight
of Key opposite bis windows in the very act of
making a concerted signal for an assignation.U pan this he armed bimseH withs revolver, a.nd
went forth lo shoot Key as fe,r would have the
heart to shoot a dog."
Here follows an account of the affair, when
the Examiner proceeds: "We have been long
struck with the theatrical turn which crime takes
in the United States. When an American sets
about a murd er be prepares his parl as for a
a scene in a drama. He does all that a.s it would
be done on the stage, and the public conside r
the action much in the same way, giving it th~ir
tears and applause, 88 they happen to be moved,
but the horror does not extend beyond the pre•
sentation, as it were. Mr. Sickles is like an actor who hM played bis part, and there an end.No punishment, le.gal or social, is in store for
him. It will only be necessary for him to withdraw from New York for a short time, aa tho
New York public pretends to be rath er nice
about obedie nce to law; but after a short season
of quarantine he will return, and resume bis
place in Congress, society and public favor; that
is to say, if be be not shot by Key's brother, as
Key wos shot by him, as the brother vows he shall
be.

Our Country.
The gree.test cataract in the world is the Falls
of Niagara, where the waters accumnlste from
the great upper lakes, forming a river three quar,
ters of a mile in width, are suddenly contracted
and plunging over the rocks in two columns, lo
the depth of one hundred aud sixty feet.
The 5'reatest cave in lhe world is the Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, where one can make a
voyage on th" waters of a so bterrsnean river
and catch fish without eyes.
The greatest river in the world is the Mississippi, four thousand one hundred miles in length.
Its nome is derived from an Iodian word mean·
ing "the father of waters."
The lar!!est valley in the world is the valley of
the Missis•ippi. It contains five hundred thou .
sand square miles, and ia one of the most prolific
regions of the glooo.
The largest lake in the world is Loke Superior, four hundred and thirty miles long.
The greatest natural bridge in the world is that
over Cedar Creek, in Virginia. It extends across
a chasm of eighty feet in width and two hundred
and fifty feet deep, at the bottom of which a
creek flows. ·
The greatest solid mass of iron in the world is
the iron mountain in Missouri. II is three hundred and fifty feet hij?h, and two miles in circuit.
The loegest railroad in the world i• the Centro! Railroad of Illinois, which is seven buodred
and tbi~ty-ooe miles Jong-cosl fifteen millions
of dollars.
The greatest number of mil es of Railroad , in
proportion to its surface, of soy country in the
world, is in Massachusetts, which bas over one
mile to every ten equare miles of its orea.
The greatest number of clocks manufactured
inJhe world is turned oul by the small state of

posed at the lime thal he bad gone mad . He
was seen in the entry of the barn about the time
he left, and it is thought be th en bit the horse.

A String of Curious Facts.
The difference betlveen the skulls of the domestic bog and wild boar is as great as that be,
tween the European and negro skull. Domesticated animals that bav" subsequently run wild
in the forest, after a few generations lose all traces o,.their domestication, and are physically
different from their tame originals.
lt is not n&tural for s cow, any more th an for
other female ani mnls, to give milk when she has
no young to nourish. The permoneut produc•
tlon of milk is a modified animal function, pro.
duced by an artificial habit for several genera·
lions. Io Colom bii., the practice ot milking
cows having been loid aside, the nntursl state
of the function ba.s been restored. The secre•
tion of milk continues only during the sucking
of the calf, a.nd is only an occosionol pbenomen•
on. If the calf dies, the milk ceases lo fl ow•
and it is only by keeping him with bis dam by
day, that an opportunity of obtaining milk from
cows by night can be found.
'l'ha barking of dogs is an acquired, hereditary
instinct, supposed to have originated in an at•
lempl to imitate the human voice. Wild dogs
and domestic breeds which became wild never
bark, but bowl. Cals, which so disturb civilized communities by their midni ght "caterwaul,"
in the wild state in South America are quite si•
lent.
'the hair of the negro is not wool, but curled
and twisted bait. 'the distinction between hair
and wool is clearly reveal ed by the microscope•
The dark races have less nervous sensibility
than the whites. They are not subject to nervous disease. They sleep soundly in every disease; nor does any mental disturbanie kee p them
awake. They bear cbirurgical operations much
helter tban the white people.

More Plants from China.
A few weeks ago it was announced that ad.
vices had been received from Mr. Robert For•
tune, by the Commissioner of Pa.tents, of the
shipment of several oases of seeds and plants
from China, in December last, among which
we re those of the tea shrub, camphor tree, a.nd
yang-mac. Jaformation has just been received
of another and new recen t shipment. By a late
r eport of the Com missioner of Patents, we are
informed that, "in order to secure the Sllfe propa
gation ot the tea plants, preparatory to their re•
removal to the sites where _the experiments are
ultimately to be made, a portion of the public
grounds in the city of Washmgtnn baa been set
apart, thoroughly underdrained with tiles, and
s propagating house erected thereon, for the
germination of the seeds." In constructing this
building, we are gratified to learn that special
regard bas been paid lo its position with refer•
ence to the 1un, size, proportions, admission of
light, and the economy of best. During the last
three mouths, s temperature of from 51; to 86
degrees Fahrenheit hos been maintained in this
house, produced withonl the aid of fire, simpl)
by the decomposition of stalks of Chinese sugar
cane and stable manure. The atmosphere resulting from this mode of beating, with the co•
o~ration of moisture and light, has been eminently beneficial to plants, as bas been fully tested from the various seeds and cuttings, tropical
and others, which are rapidly growing, in a
healthy state.

PIJDLISHED DY .AUTHORITY .
No. 21.J
AN ACT
To fix lhe time and provide for the holding of the
Terms of th o District Court and Court of Common Pl eaa in the se,eral counties of the Bever-

al Judicial District• of the State of Ohio.
SECTION l . Be it enacted by the General Assembly. of tbe State of Ohio, That tba lerms of
the district court, in and for the several cou uties
of the State of Ohio, •hall, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
be held•• follow s , to-wit:
FIRST CIRCUIT. •
Butler county, Tuesd ay, May 3.
Preble county, Tuesday, May 10.
Darke county, Friday, May 13.
Conuecticut.
Miami county, Tuesday, May 17,
The largest number of .. bale ships in the world
Montgomery conuty, Monday . May 23.
Champaign county, Monday, May 30.
are sent out by Nantucket and New Bedford.
Clark county, Thursd ay, J11ue 2.
The greatest grain port in the world is Chica,
Greene county, Monday~ June 6.
go.
Warren county, Thursday, Jun e 9.
Clinto n county, Tueaday, June 14,
The largest aqueduct in the world is the CroShelby county, Monday, June 20.
ton in New York. II is forty and a half miles
Auglaizo county, Thursday, June 23.
long, and cosl twelve and a half millions of ,Joi.
Mercer county, Saturday, J11n o 25.
Allen county, Monday, June 27.
Iara.
Van W ert county, W ednesday, June 29.
Hardin county, Fr iday , July J.
From the Dayle•town (Pa.) Democrat.
Logan county, Tu ..,day, July"5.
Marion county, Friday, July 8.
A Horse With Hydrophobia.
Union county, Tu esda y, July 12.
On Sunday, March 13th, Mr. Wm. Campbell,
Fullon county , Friday, July 15.
Williams county, Monday, July 18.
who lives in Springfield township, near SpringDe6anco county, Thursday, July 21.
town, lost a fine horse, who died of a malody
Paulding cou11ty 1 Saturdtty, Jul y 2::C.
snpposed to be hydrophobi a . On the mornin g
H e nry county, Monday, Jul y 25.
Wood county, Tu esd~y, July 26.
of that day it was first discovered that someSeneca co un ty , Monday, August I.
thing was tho molte r with him by bis strange
11ancock co u nty, Friday. AuguaL 5.
behavior. H e broke out of bis own stall, and
Putnam co unty, Monday, August 8.
Wyandot county, Thursday, Augu• t 11,
went into an adjoining stall, and heavy marks
Crawford county, Monday, August 15.
were seen in the boards where be bad bilten
SECOND CIRCUIT.
them. Mr. Camp~ell then called in some of
Lucas county, Tu esday, May 3.
Ott6wa connly, Friday, May 13.
bis nei11hbors to de termine what was tho matter
Sandusky cou111y, Monday, May 16.
with him, who thought him lo be strangely held,
Erie county, Friday, May 20.
Huron county, Friday, May, 27.
and advised him to take the horse to a horse docLoraine county, Tuesday, September 6.
tor. He accordingly took him to Leonard Sei•
Medina county, Friday, September 9.
fert, who did not know the noture of bis illness,
Summit county, T11esday, September 13.
Cuyahoga county, Monday, S•ptember 19.
11a he had never seen one held so before. He
Knox co11nty, Friday, June 3.
continued to bite at everything tbsl came wi thRichland county, Friday, June 17.
in bis reach, but neith er kicked nor bit. He
Ashland county, Thunday, June 23.
Wayne county, Monday, June 27.
was then taken back and lied to a white ook
Holmes county, Tuesday, July 5.
tree, and while fastened lo it be bit the bark off
Coshocton county, Thuraday, July 7.
aa far as- ha could r each, and covered ii with
Licking county, Wednesday, July 13.
Morrow county, Monday, July 25,
blood.
Delaware county, )fonriay, August l.
When be bad an opportunity he would bite
THIRD CIRCU11'.
bi, own limbs, which were in some places gnawWashington county, Monday, April 11.
Meigs county, Friday, April 15.
ed raw. He finally tore loose from the tree, and
Gallia county, Monday, April 18.
ran down toward the barn of Mr. Campbell, to a
Scioto county,;ThuNday, April 21.
Pike cc11nly, Wednesday, April 27.
post rail fence, where he continued to bite lhe
Lawrence county, Friday, April 29.
rails until ~is , month became so stiff that be
Madison county, Monday, May 2.
could no looger take bold, and in a little while be
Franklin county, Thursday, May 5.
dropped down and died. Some three weeks bePickaway county, Tburedoy, May 12.
Perry county, Friday, September 2.
fore, Mr. Campbell'• dog left him suddenly, and
Fairfield county, Monday, September 5.
baa never since been heard of, and ii was sup- Hoc.king county, Friday, S•ptember 9 .

Athens county, Monday, September 12.
Vinton county, Wednesday, September 14.
Jackson county, Friday, 3ep lember lG.
Adams county, Monduy, September 19.
Brown county, Wednesday, September 21.
Clermont county, Friday, September 23.
Highla nd county, Thursday. Octobor, 6.
Fayette county, Thursday, October 13.
Ross county, Monday, October 17 ,
FOURTH CIRCUIT.

NU~ll~ER 1,

shall have power to provide that when a tine
SEC. 2. That th e 4th seotion of said rec ited
shall be imposed for tho violation of tbe ordi- act be and the same is hereby repealed,
nances of any sncb city or incorpor:.ted village
SEO. 3. This net to be in force from and aftef
or any of them, and the same is not paid, lhe its passage.
party convicted shall, by order of the mayor or
S. W. GILSON
other proper authorily, or on proce•s issued for
Speaker pro t e m. , of the Bouse of Rap e,
MAR'l'fN W.ELKELl,
the purpooe, be committed until such fine and
the costs of prosecution shall be paid or the par•
President of the Senate.
ty discharged by due process of law; they shall
Ma rch 25, 1859.
also have power to provide that any person or
Tu scarawas county_, Monday, 1\-Iay 23.
AN ACT
•
Harrison county, Thursday, May 26.
jail not less than Len days or more than six months . persons convicted of a repea ted and willful vio- No. 38]
J efle rson county, Thursday, June 2.
S,c. 2. That the third section ol th e act passed lation of any ordi uauce wh o shall refuse 01· neg · I!'or the punishment of certain offences the rei tf
Belmont c ount}, 1'~riday, June 17.
April 17, 1857 , entitled "an act to amend an act lec t to pay the fiue imposed and the cosrs of
named .
Monroe county, Monday, June 27.
more ~ffectually to preven t gambling ," passed prosecutwn, shall by li ke order or process, be im,
SECTION 1. Ile it enacted by th e General As<
Noble county, Friday, July 1.
Ja nuory 17, 184e, be and the same is hereby re• prisoned nnd kept in confinement fur 11.uy time sembly of the S tate of Ohio, That if \\OJ persoti
Guernsey county, Tu esday, July 5.
peal ed.
·
not exceeding thir ty days; th ey shall have pow• shall receive or buy any ba11 k bill or bills or proMorgan county, Monday, July 11.
SEc. 3. Thi• act shall take effect and be :n forcA
e r to provide that all vagrants, common prosti• miss_ory note or notes, bill of exchange, order,
Muskingum county, Wednesday, July 13.
from ,rnd after the date of ii• paaaage.
totes, and persons disturbing the peace of such receipt, dro ft; warrant, check or bond given for
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Stark connty, l'u esday, May 3.
city or incorporated village, shall on convictio n the payment of money in amount Iese than thir•
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Columbiana county, Th11raday, May 12.
thereof, be punished by impri son ment fur s uch ty-five dollars, which have been stolen, khowin,!f
MARTIN WELKER,
Carrol county, W ednesday, May 18.
President of lh• Sen•te,
pe riod as mav be provided by ordinance, and not the same to have been stolen, with intent to de•
Poring• county, Tu esday , Septoml>or 13.
February 21, 1859.
Lake county, Friday, September 16.
exceeding sixty doys.
fraud th e owner thereof, every person so offend •
Geauga county, Monday, September 19 .
SEO. 2. Wh e n nny person or persons shall be io g, shall on conviction theroof, be fiued in a11f
Ashtabula county, Thuraday, Septomhor 22.
convicted unde r the proviaions of this act auch sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bit
[No. 46)
AN ACT
Trumb ull county, Monday, September 26,
Hel .. ting to the redemption and cancellation of pe rson or persons shall be imprisoned in the jail imprisoned in the cell or dungeon of the jail o{
Mt1.houing county, Monday, October 3
the securities for the fund ed debt of counties of the city or incorporated village where the per• the county and be fed on bread and water onlyi
FIFTH GIRC!JlT.
sou or persons sha ll be so convicted, if such city not exceedrng thirty days ut the disoretion bf
iu
this State.
Hamilton county, 3d Monda) in April; 1st MonS>;OTIOY l. De it enacted by the General As- or incorpornted village shall be provided with a con rt.
day in October.
SEC. 2. Thal if any person shall receive o r
SEC. 2. That the terms or the courts or con\· sembly of the State of Ohio, That it is hereby jail, for the use of such city or in corpo rated vilmon pleas in and for the several counti es of the made the duty of the county auditor of any coun- lage, and any city or iucorporated village not buy any ll'oods or chl\ttles of le•s Yslue than thirt
State of Ohio shall, in said year on e thousund ty in this eta.le nwing a fund ed debt bea ring in• provided with a jail shall be allowed for the pur. ty-five dollars, that shall have been stolen or ta•
eight hundred and fifty-nine, be held as follows, terest payable at stated period s, to draw at the po8e of huprisonm ent authorized by law, the use ken bJ robbers, knowing the ,ame to be stolen
to-wit:
proper times, his warrant upon the treasurer of of the jail of the proper county until said city or or taken by robbers with intent to defraud th!t
tIR8T JUDfCIAL DISTRICT.
his aounty for the payment of the gross sum of incorporated village shall have elllciently provi• owner, every person so offending shall, on con •
Hamilton county, Jan. 3, June 6, Nov. 7.
snch installments of principal or interest as me.y ded by approptl,ue ordinances and contracts a viction thereof, b~ fined in soy sum not exceed•
B&CONO JIJDICJAL DISTRICT •
be then duo, or for such sum of money in the city or village p,lsdn or work,house, ot the ex. mg two hundred dollors, and be imprisoned iii
First Subdivi8ion .
treasury as may be applicable to that purpose, peose of said city or incorporated village, and the cell or dungeon of the jail of die coun,y1 anc\
Butler county, Feb. 7, June 20, Sept. 19.
and d~liver the same to the county treasurer of all persons so imprisoned la the county jail shall be fed on bread and water only , for a term not
Preble county, April 5, Aug. 30, Nov. 22.
such county, and it is hereby made the duty of be under the charge of the sheriff of the county, exceeding thirty days, ut the' discretion of tb lf
Darke co11nt}, Mor. 15, July 19, Nov. 1.
such treasurer, upon the receipt of such warranl who shall receive ,md disc harge such persons court,
S econd Subdinision.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Champaign co11oty, Feb. 14,June 13, Oct. 17. to make payment of tbe principal and install. in such manner as •hall be prescribed by the orMontgomery county, Mar. 7, June 20, Nov. 7. .ments of in<erest of such debt at tbe times ond dinances of the city or incorpora ted village, or
Speaker of the Bou•e of Rewesentativea,
Miomi county, April 4, August 23, Dec. 5.
MAB.TIN WELliEB.,
places of payme&t specified in the security there- otherwise hy due course of law; Prov ided howTh.ird Subdiviswn.
.
•. ,
President of the Senate.
for, out of any money in bis bands opplicnble ever, that the. county commissioners of any conn,
Clinton county , tltb. 21, June 20, Oct. 3.
February 25, 1859.
to that use; and upon pavmen t of the principal ty may, RI their <liscretion, on giving to the city
Clark county, March I, Sept. 5, Nov. 14.
sum or installments of inte re st os herein provi- council of any city of the first class written no•
'\Varren county, April 5, Sept. 5, Nov. 14.
AN ACT
ded, th e treas urer sboll take up and hold the ob- tice of their intention so to do, at least ninety No. 39.]
Greene COlJnty, April 4, June 20, Oct. 3.
ligati on of interest warran t so paid till the same days previous thereto, prohibit the use of the To ropeal the ten per cent law passed March JJ1
1'HIRD JUDrCJAL DISTRICT,
1859.
shall be cancelled us here in provided, but if the county jail for the purpose herein before author·
First Subdivision.
SEO. 1· Be it enact.id by the General Assem•
Union county, Feb. 15, May 9, September 19. interest be provided for in the body of th e ob• thori zed; Provided, further, thllt if within nine•
Marion county, Feb. 2~, May 16, Oct. 3.
lig ation and;110t by seperote warrants therefor, be ty days after such notice shall have b een given, blv of the Slate ot Ohio, Thjit tbe act passed
Logan county, Marc h H ,, May 30, Oct. 17.
~hall indorae the payment thereof on the oblig•• th e city council of such city shall officially pro- 11:[arch 14, 1850, entitled "an act lo smeud the
Hardin county, April 4, Sept. 5, Nov. 14.
tion and take from th e holder a separate receipt vide by the approp riate ordinances and con- act entitled ao acl fixio g the rate of interest, pas:
Second Subtlivision.
specifying the date, amount, number and time tracts for the immediate erection of a city pris- sed January 12, 1824, and al.I other laws on that
Mercer county, Jan. 25, April 5, Sept. 13.
of maturity of such obli11otion, and the date of on, house of correction, or work house, for the subject" be and the same is hereby repealed.
Van Wert county, Feb. 3, April 12, Sept. 20.
SEC. 2. '£his act shall t"ke effect and oo in
the maturity of the installments so paid, and purpose of imprisonm ent authorized by this act,
Allen cougty, F eb. 15, May 3, Oct. 24
the said city shall cootioue, notwithstanding•such force from and after th e fir•t day of AprH 1859.
amount uod date of the payment.
Auglaize county, March 8, May 24, Oct. 10,
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
SEO. 2. If from ony cause such debt or in• notice and prohibition, to have tlie use of the
Sholby county, March 15, May rn, Sept. 27.
Speaker or the House of Representatives,
stallments of interest be not paid ot the time and county jail for the purpose bere,in acttborized
Third Subdiviswn.
MA.RTlN WELKER,
place of maturity thereof os aforesaid, it sholl be until such city pri so n, house of correction, or
Pauld ing county, Feb. I, Oct. 4.
!'resident of ,he Seuate,
the duty of the county treasurer, at nny time af work house, shall be erected ond ready for use.
Defiance cpu nty , Feb. 7, May 10, Oct. 18.
February 25, 1859.
Henry county, Feb, 15, May 17, Nov. 1.
terwards, to pay th e same o~ funds in his hands • Sec. 3. That an act entitled an act "To
Fulton county, Ycb. 22, Mav 24, Nov. I5.
applicable to that use may admit ; but if tbe amend an act to provicle for the organl~•tion of
• AN ~CT.
Williams county, March 8, May 31, Nov. 29.
treaa urer wos ready with fun~• at the time and cities and incorporated vi11Rges 1" passed 111ay No. 40.]
FOURTH J UOJCIAL . DISTIUCT.
place of maturity th ereof to make payment of 3, 11152, passed April 8, 1856, and an act sup- Supple mentary to the sevarai acts 61:ing th e feee
First Subdivi siQ11.
of Sheriffs, Corone·rs aud Cooitableir,
"'uy such d ebt or any iustallmenl of intercat plem entary thereto, passed April 141 183 7, be
Erie county, Fob. 14, Jnne 6, .Oct. 3.
Sim, 1. Be it eMcted by the Geuerai Assrm •
thereon, and the bold er of the evidence th ereof and the same are hereby repealed.
Huron r.ounty, March 14; Jun ~ 20, Oct. 31.
bly of the State of Ohio, Tbat in .addition to thd
WILLIAM fl. WOOU9,
did not have the samo then and there presen t non
Lucas county, Feb. 21; Moy•3U, Nov. 14.
fees; now by law allowed to sheriff,, coro1>ers and
Speaker of the House of Rep resentative~.
in readiness to be s urrende red, or to have th e
Sandusky county, Feb. 14, °June 6, Oct. 24
ooustabfes, upon executions !ind attachments ii
MAB-TIN WELKER,
paym e nt indoreed thereon as aforesaid, the counOttowa county, Morch la, Juno 21, Nov. 1.
shall be le.wful for the court 10 which on execu,
President of the Senate,
ty shall not thereafter be bound to pay auy inter• &cond Subdinioion.
lion, order for the deliYery of prope rty in reple,
February 28, 185 9.
est thereon till paym e nt shall have been afterLoraine county, Feb. 15, l\fu} 17, Oct. 25.
vio, or order of attachment is ret11rnsble, to alMedina county . Mar~h 1, Mav 31, Nov. 8.
wnrds dem and ed a t th e office of the county treasSummit county, March 22, Jun e 14, Nov. 22.
low the officer ret urning e_u ch execution, order
urer, and th e same refused .
No. 25.]
AN ACT
·
Third Subdivio!on.
SEC. 3. It slrnll be thA duty of the county To amend the 314th section o( the Code of Civil for the delivery of prope rty 10 replevin, or orde r'
Cuyahoga county, Feb. 21, May 30, Nov. 7.
qf attachment, a reBSonable compensation for
treasu rer aforesaid, oo or before the first Mon•
procedure.
FIFTH JUUICIAL DJSTUCT.
day of Jone next afwr this act takes effect, to
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Gener!\! Assem- any extraordinary trouble or ex pence incurred by
First Subdivilian.
enter in a book to be provided for that purpose bly of the State of Ohio, Tl!at the g\4th sectioo sncb officer, in the removal or preservation o(
Adamo county , Jan, 11, May 24, Oct. 25.
ot the expense of the couut.y, to be entitled fun• of the act ebtltled "so acl to establish a code ot any personal property levied on under ,aid writi
Brown county, Jan . 18, May 31 , Nov. 1.
ded debt to the credit of funded debt, the civil procedure,'' be so amended as to read as fol- or order, whicb amount, when so allowed, shall
Clermont county, Feb. 1, June 14, Nov. 15.
amonnt of money in gross then in his ba~ds ap lows: Sec. 3 l4. The following pe rsons shall be taxed in the coat. Provided, tb!ll such officer'
Seco11d Subdivision .
plicllble to the payment of such debt, and sboll be ineompetent to testify: 1st. Persons who are shall not in any case be allowed more than ono
Rosa county, March 1, June 12, Nov. 15.
Fayette county, April 12, J11ly 5, Nov 8.
in like manner, on the first Monday of each sue• of unaound mind at the time of th ei r production dollar per diem eac h for the services of the per•
Highland c.o utity , Feb 15, May 24, Nov. 29{/
ceeding month, enter in said book to the credit for examination• 2d. Childre n und er 1cn years son or persons ewpioyed in the rem oval or tskiug
Third Subdivision.
of the same account, nli sums of money receiv. of a.ge, who 11ppenr incapable of receiving just care of said property; and provided further th a1i
Pi skaway county, March 8, June 14, Oct 25.
~d by him during the preceding month, applicB• impressions of the facts 1espec1ing which they no all owance shall be mad e, unless it shall ap,
Franklin county, Feb. 15. May 24, Nov. 8.
ble to the payment of such debt, specifying from are examined, or of relatin g them truly. 3d.-· pear to the court that the extraordinary services
Madison county, March 29, June 20, Oct, 25.
wba.t sourceq the same were tecei1ed , and shall Husband and wife, tor or against each other or for which such 111lowance is asked, were necessa,
SIXTH JUDICU.L DISTtJCT.
at the proper dates, enter in the same book to c0ncerning any communication made by one lo fy for the proper execution of such writ.
First Subdivision.
s~c. 2. This act shall t1>ke effect and be ill
the de bit of the same account, all sums disbursed the other, during the marriage, whether called
Delaware county, March 1, Moy 10, Oct. 4.
by him out of said fond, S)lecifying lo whom as a witness while tlll\t relation subsisted, or sf. force from aod after the date of its pa•sage.
Knox county, April 4, September 5, Nov. 28.
WILLIAM 8.
ond on what account, which book shall be open terwards, except in actions where the wife, wore
Licking county, Feb. 21, Aug. 29, Nov. 7,
Speaker of the House ot' Representatives,
Second Subdivi,ion.
to the inspection of all persons interested in aaid she a feme sole, would be plaintiff or defe nd ant ;
Aohland count.)', Feb. 22, May 10, Oct. 31.
MARTIN WELKE&,
fund, at all times, and shall be kapt in the treas- in which action the wife may testify. E ither the
Richland county, March 7, Sept 12, Nov I.
l'residen, of the Senate.
urer's office, and d el ivered over with the office husband or wife may testify,but not both. 4th. An
Morrow county, Feb. 14, April 25, Oct. 17.
February 25. 185!1.
to bis successor in office.
attorney, concerning n.ny communication made
Third Subdi•••io• .
SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the county to him by his client, in that relation, or bis adWayne county, M•rch 7, Sept. 12, Nov, 21,
auditor
of each county in this stateJ owing a vice thereon, without the client's consent. 5th.- No. 49.)
AN ACT
.•
.
Holmes county, Feb. 14, Ma) 2, Oct, 17.
fund ed debt as aforesaid, to furnish the county A clergyman or priest, t?oocerning any confes. To amend an act to ptovlde for the Execution o(
Co.booton county, April 5, Sept 21;, Dec. 12.
Doeds for Land sold by th" State of Ohio, and
treasurer of such county, without unnecessary sion made to him in his profe•sional character,
8.ICVXNTH JUDICIAL DIS1'RICT,
for other purposes, pasaed Aprll 16, 1857.
delay o.fler the passage of tbis act 1 sod from in the course of discipline enjoined by the cburcll
Pir3t Subdivision.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by 1he General Asaem•
tini.e to time afterwards as the same may be to which be belongs, without the consent of the
Fairfield county, Feb. 28, May 9, Oct 3.
created, an abstract of the funded debt of such person makinl( the confession. 6th. No person bly of the State of Ohio, That section five of the
Hocking county, March 14, M•y 2:J, Oct. 31.
Perry county, March 28, Juno 6, Oct. 21.
count,y, specifying the datee, amounts, numbers, who would if s party be incompetant to testify ac1 to provide for the ell'.ecutiun of dseds for land
Second Subdivisi,,,,.
times of maturity · of principal rates and times under the provisions of Sec. 31 :l, shall become sold by th e StMe of Ohio, and ror olher purposes
Scioto county, Feb.14, May 9, Nov. 14,
of maturity of ioterest installme nts thereon and competent by reason of an assignment of hie pasaed April 16, 1857, be smeoded so aa to rea<l
Pike county, Feb. 28, M,y 23, Oct. 24.
as follows, viz: Sec. 5. Whenever by SJ\tiofac,
when payable, auct tho treasurer shall open such claim.
Lawrence cou,1ty, March 7, June 27, Oct. 31.
accounts thereon 10 th e book to be provided as
SEC. 2. That •ection 314 of the said act to es tory evidence, it shall appear to th e governor and
Jackson .county, March 21, May 30 Oct. 12.
aforesaid, as may be exped ient aud prop er to tablisb o code of civil procedure, as said section attorney general that any error has occurred in
Vinton county , March 31, June 13,'Sepl. 26.
show at all times th e nmount and several classes wns f\m endcd hy the act of April 121h, 1858 , be any deed here tofore or hereafter executed and
Third Su bdiuiswn.
delivered io the name of the stllte flnder the laws
Washington county, Mar. 10, May 16, Oct, 12. of the funded debt of the count,, the rate of in- and t.he sam e is hereby repealed.
terest accrning thereon, th e payme nts made on
Athens county, Feb . 28, May 26, Oct. 24.
S>ec, 3. This act sholl take effect upon its pas- thereof, or in the lietti6c .. te or auy pub iic officer,
upon which a conveyance, if correct, would bs
acconut of the same, e.nd the amount due and sage.
Meigs coun y , March 21, Juno fi, Nov. 3.
properly required from the state, it shall be ths
Galla county, Marc~ 28, Juno 13, l\fov. 14.
unpaid thereon.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
EIGUTH JUOJClAL nlSTRIOT.
s~c. 5. It shall be the duty of the treasurer
Speaker of the H ouse of Representatives, duty of the governor to correct lhe aaid error b'/
.
Fir~t 8ubdivi11ic.n.
the execu tion of a correct and prop~r title deed,
ot hi s stated settlemenls, to produce and exhibit
E, BASSETT LANGDON,
Morgan county, March 29, Aug. 2, Oct. 4.
according to the intent and obj ect of the or_iginal
to th e county commissioners and auditor, all obPresident pro tern, of the Senate.
Noble county, March 21, Aug. 30, Nov. 8.
purcbnse or conveyance t.o the pstly eutitl ed to.
li1;ation s for principa l, <lebt and intereat warrants
February U, 1859.
Se..,onrf Stibflivi,Um..
th e same, his or he r heirs or lega1 •l!lsigns as ihEf
by him redeemed pursuan t to the requiremeuts
Belmont county, March 22, Aul!, 9 , Oct. 13.
case may reqni re recelvi:n_g from snid party a re•
o!' th ia.,sct, and all receipts for inte rest paid in
Monroe co unty, March A, Ju ly 26, Nov. 15.
No. 26]
AN ACT
cases in which t here are no s epa rate warrants, 'l'o prohibit Watchme n and othe r Police Officers lease in due fotm, to the state, of the prvpert1
Guernsey co unty, April 5, Aug. 9, Oct. 25.
erroneously _conoeyed.
.
and afte r th e same sh111l be compared with bis
Thfrd 8ubdi"v1·Bt0n.
from claiming wiLneAs fees in certain cases .
J effers on county, Feb. 2, Aug. 2, Oct. 25.
Sgc_ 2. That ser1ion ll."e of the net in whicb
occounts, and the accounts corrected so as to
SEC.
l.
Be
it
e
nacted
by
th
e
Gene
ral
Assem•
Harrison county, March 22, Aug. 30, Nov. 22. correspond with th e vo uchers •o produced, said
this is an amcndmcut, be and the same is herebf
Tu,carawa• county, March 4, July 26, Oct. 11. obl igfl.tioos for principal and interest warrants, bly of the State of Ohio, that no watchman or rep2aled.
other
polioe
officers
shall
be
entitled
to
any
wit•
NINTH JUDICIAL DJSTIUCT.
sha ll be cancelled in snc h mann er as to preveot ness fees in any case prosec uted under any crimWILLI.A M 13 WOOD~,
.Pirdt s,,bclit.:-iJJirrn ,
th eir bein!( used or pnt ioto circulat ion, oud with
Speaker of !be H ,iuse of 8eprescut11t!,e (
Columbiana county, March 7, June 6, Oct. 31.
inal law of the State of Ohio, or any ordioanc"
.MAR1' J ~ W ~; 1,Krntt,
1he vouches fo r inte rest pa.id other than upon of a city of the first or second class, before any
Carroll county, F'eb. 14, May 23, Oct. 12.
President of tbe Senate.
warrants, ,hall be filed ond preserved iu the of. police judge or mayor of any such city, justice
Stark county, Feb. 28 , May 30, Oct. 24.
tlce of the county auditor, and the county com , of the peace or other officer, boving jurisdiction
February 28, 1859.
Seeon rl S,d11J.i1.:,"~fon.
Mu•k ingnm cou nty, Feb. 22, Auir. 23, Nov. 15. missioners sha ll ha ve the power a.t "ny time to in such cases.
No. 22.]
!N ,,Cl' ,
Mahoning coun ty, Feb. 14, Mny 23, Oct. 12.
require the treMurer to surrender for cancellaSec. ~- This act shall take effect from ond af. l'o amend the 18Gth serti,, n of an act e ntitled
Portage coun ty, Feb. 14, l\Tay 2.3, Oc'.. 12.
tion as aforesaid , the old obligations and wRr•
ter its pussage.
Trumbull coun ty, March 7, June 6, Oc t. 31.
an acl of tho Jurisdic1iou s11d Procedure be•
·rants by him redeemed , snbject to his right to be
WIT,LlAM B. WOODS,
Third .C?itbdirisi,,,i.
fore .T11stice• of tha P e1toe, and t11' th~ du ties
crecli ie~ therewith, r1ccording to right and jus,
Speaker of the IIonse of H.epresentatives,
Lnke couif ty , Feb. 14, May 23, Oct. 12.
of Constables in civil Court•, passed March 14 1
tic·•; aud the treasurer shall have the right at auy
R JJASSETT 1,ANG DON,
Geanaa coun ty, I\•I nrch 7, June 6, Oct. 3 1.
18:tl.
·
Aahtabula co unty , March 28, Jnne 20 , Nov, 2 1. tim e , 0 11 reasonable notice, to requ ire th e counLy
President pro tern, of the Sena.to.
SEC. 1. Be ii enncted by the General Assem,
commissiooers anrl auditor to receivo said obliT.EN'l'H JUOJCIAL D1S1'RJC'l'.
F e b. H, 1850 .
bly of th e Stat.e of Ohio, That ,,.id _sectiCln 186
gatio ns and wa rrnnts for canccllo,tion.
.l'irflt Siib(livisi,,,n.
shall be, so amend,,d as to read a'! follows: · Sec,
Ste. G. Couuty treasu rer~ shall be allowed
Seneca county, l<'eb. 7, J une 6, Oct. 10.
AN ACT
S econd Subdin'sio ,1.
186. Wbenove r a fRcancy shall ncr,ur in the ·offor receiving and disbursing all moneys coming No.91.)
Crawford con.l ty, March 12, Jun e 1, Nov. S.
into their hands, on account of the creation of s 'l'o amend an act "To authorize the lncorpora• fice of constable in any lown ship, by de,.th, re ,
lion of Mutu:.l Insurance Companies," passed woval, resign ati on or non-srcep1i;nce of th e perWyandot county, April 15, June 21, Dec, 6.
fuud ed deb t of anv county one half of one per
Thidl Subdivision.
April 14, 185 7.
.
·so~ elected, <> r when th ere sh•II be a failore to
ce nt. on ail such sums, and no more, and for the
PuttlRm county, Feb. 8, May 10, Oct. 18.
S,;u. I. Be it ena.cted by the Ge neral As•em · elect, the to.vn ship. tru stees shall l\ppoint a snitcollection
and
di
sbursemen
t
of
all
mon
eys
raised
Wood county, Feb.15, May 17, Oct, 25.
bly
of
the
Stale
of
Ohio,
;l'bat
the
4th
section
E1ble person to 611 such vRc•rnr.y until tho uexb
by taxes for the pRyment of th e principal and inHancock county, Mar. 1, May 24, Nov. 8.
of an act "to authorize the incorporatiou of muSxc. 3. That from and nfler the pass•ge or th ia teres t, or either, of the fund ed debt of any conn• tual insurance companica," passed April 14, 1857 auoual election tor con$tnble, a nd until ~ sncces..act two or rnoro terms of the Court of Common ty, they shall be allowed one-hal f of one per be so amended as to read as follows : That ev, sor be elected ond qualill ed, provid ed. however,
that In aoy township ol any r.ouoty it this state 1
Pleas, moy be held a.t the some time in any sub~ ceut,·, and no more, oo all such su ms so collected
division of any judicial di atrict of the Stale of and disbursed, togethe r with aH necessary and ery perso n who may des ire to become a member the coastableof any adjoining- town~hip in said
of
such
company
by
effecting
on
insurance
thereOhio, nny law, pTactice or cu sto m, heretofore ex- proper exchange, to l,e paid out of the funds to
oounty shall, ond .is he reby autho rized to serve/
i•ting to the contrary notwithstanding.
which this act rclRtes, to be settled ond "llowed in, shall mak e applicatioll in writing, UA.tnin~ tb s nny prdccss that any constable of saicl l<fwnshi!I
S,c. 4. This act shall take effect and be iu force to them by the county commissioners and audi- prope rty sought to be ia&ured: and before receiv, is now or IDR.V he authnriz,~rl to ia:e.rvP h v law~
iog a policy of insurance for the snone, shall
from and after the date of its passage.
Sim. 2. Th-..\sn.id original sec1iou oae hundred
tor.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
make and deliver a promissory 11ole, payable to and eighty-sill is hereby tepeRIPd.
.
S~c.
i.
This
act
shall
take
effect
and
be
in
Speaker of the House of Represe ntativ es.
such
comprmy
in
such
sum
as
th
e
board
of
di·
force from and after the passaj?e thereof.
S&o. 3, '!'his acl lo take e!l'ec t and be in force1
MAR1'IN WELKER,
rectors
shall
determine,
subject
to
s
uch
ossessWfLLlAM B. WOODS,
from aud after ita passage.
President oi the Senate.
meot on the name, to pay losses, as is provided
WILMA~! B. W0008,
Speaker of the Hou se of Representatives.
February 9, 1859.
by
said
act:
a.nq
shttll
also
pay
such
an
amounl
Speak•r of the Uonse of P.e presen tatives1
MAB.TIN WELKER,
in
money
not
exceeding
fifteen
pet·
cent.
,
as
shall
E. BASSGTl' L.'\NOOON';
Presidenl of the Senate.
No . 35]
AN ACT
be d ete rmin ed by said boMd, lo pll1 the lnclden,
President, pro tew, ol the Senate,
February 28, 1859.
To Amend the Seventh Section of the act entitled
ta! ex pence~ of •uch company, an cl to pul such
February 14, 1859.ji
uAn act for the Prevention or Gaming," pt188~d
company in fonds ns required by the 14th secMarch I 2, l !l31, as nrnonded by the act of April [No. 47 .)
- -·
AN ACT
tion
of
said
act:
auol
to
keep
up
tbe
i<~Ule
88 it
AaoTToa's OFFICE
l
17, 1857, entitled "An act to amend an i,ct more
Supplementary'
to
an act to provide for the or- orny oe drawn out to pay losses and expenses
effectually to Prevent Gambling," passed Janu•
Mt: Vernon, April 20 , 1859. f
ganizcitioo of Citie• aod Incorporated Villages, aud at the expiration.of the time of iusnrsnce
ary 17, 1846.
I herehy certif,", that t•e forei;oinj1' la~I; Rr8
passed M"'y 3, 1852.
the said note , or such p,ut ot the same as shall corrreot copies of the laws furn ished tbia• office
S&c, l. Be it enacted by the General A•aembly
SEcmoN I. Be it enacted by the General As- re main unpaid afler deducting all losses a nd <'X·
of the State of Ohio, fhat· the seventh ,ection o'
by the Secretary of Stl\le,
the act entitled "an act for the prt,vention of s embly of the State of Obi<>, ThA.t _the ,cou'lcil-0f. penses accruing duriOI! SRi d term, shall be rcliu
8. W.
.
.
gaming," pa81ed March 12, 1831, no amended by any city or incor orated villaae with in this Stale
the third aeetion of the aal passed April 17, 1857,
entitled "an act lo amend on act entitled an act
more effectually to preve nt gambling," passed
January 17, 1846, be so am e nded aa to read as follows:· Sec. 7. That if any person shall play at any
game whatsoever for any, sum of money, or other
property of any value, or shall make any bet or
wager to, any eum of money, or other property
of v~lue, every such person eh111l, on conviction
thereof, be fin ed in any sum not exceeJing one
hundred dollars, or be impriaoned in th e county

wooo~.
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A~ AqT._

M;il.:in~ p~rtial Appropr1at1ons for tho year
1859.
.
•
SEO. 1. Be it enacltd by the General .11S$etn•
bfyof tl,e State of Ohio, 'fhat the_ f<?llowing
,urns. in addition to former appropriations. be,
and the sa.nie are he reby appropriated out of
any money in tbe treasury for g~nera\ revenue
purpoies for the yeM 1859, to-wi t:
For the per diem pay of the Lieutenant
Governor n_~ President of the Senate; the
payment of members of the Genern\ Assem'bls, their clerks, assistant clerks, seargent-atarms and their a.ssil!tants, and messengers, the
sum oftifty tbou saud dollars.
For the payment of costs of prosecution,
conviction and transportation of convicts to
th, 0.iio Penitentiary, ten thousand dollars.
Yor the payment of the salary of the Comp·
' troller of the treasury, eight hundred dollars.

.

F'or t!ie payment of the salaries ll

f h

t e
clerka in the·Comptroller'& office, twelve huodrd dolfors.
For the contin=t food of t he Comptroller
of the 1'raasury,thr1e hundred dollars .
.
For tha contio~ent fund of tho Aud1tcr 01
Sta.le one thousand d·ollars.
· Fo; tho contingont furni ,:;f the Treasurer of
8ta.te, fifteen hundrod dollars.
For gas fur the State house, fifteen hundred
dollars.
For book• and m •gu:ines, and binding for
State librarv. three huu·Jred dollars.
For lhe contingent expenses of the librarian. one hundred and fifty dollars.
For printing, twelve thousand dol\ars.
For binding, twelve thouse.nd d!!llars.
For the paym,mt on account of the salary
of the Secratarv ot tho State Commissioner
of Common Schools, seventy-five dollars.
• To supply a deficieu~y in the •~propriati-on
to pny for eng ravings for report of State D~ard
of Agriculture for 1857, and t-o pay for pnn ting said engravings, the sum of five hundred
and one dollars and fifteen cents.
For :lfartba McLaughlin, in lieu of tho appropriation made for her by the act eotitlcd
· 'an act for the relief of Martha McLa.ugblin,"
1)'\Sscd April 12, 1858, one thousand dol-

lar•.

For bedsteads, mattresses, bedding f\nd ,..,.
pairs for the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, two
thousand dollars.
6Eo. 2. This act shall t11ke effect from 11.od
,,.fter its passage.
WILLIAM B. WOODS.
Speaker cf the House of Representative~.
MARTIN WELKER,
Presi;Jent of the Scnat-0.

January 11, 1859.
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cause lb" persons found to have received the
highest number of legal ,·oles to ba notified
of his elc'.ltion forthwith.
Sec. 2. 'fhat the j\erson ,;o d~clared to ho
elected, shall, within ten days after such no·
tice, execute his bond'. in conformity with
section 23 of ".the act ~o further provide for
the better reg11lation of the recoi~t, disburse,;
ment and safe-keepino- of the p11hlic revenue,
pa~sed April 12, 1858.
.
Sec. 3. At eaol:! subsequent elect,ou of
comptroller of th<1 treasury, the votes shall bo
asaerlaioed 3t the samo time, and declared
in the s:ime manner, as is proviJed in case of
other state offices.
Sec. 4. This act sliall take eifoct from and
after its passage.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives'.
MARTIN WELLER,
Prsideot of the Senate.• ·
February 5, 1859.
'

[No. 6.J

AN ACT
Supplementary to an act to pro-v\de for the
reorganiza.tion,supervision nnd maintenance
of Common Schools, passed March 14,

1853.
SECTION 1. Be it enactod by the Gmi,-ea/ Asmnbly of the State nf Ohio, Thnt the board
of educati<'n of any incorporated village io
State may unite with the board of education
of the township in which such village, or
any part of it. be situated, for the purpose or
establishing a central or high school within
such township. 'fhe said board shall jointly
agree upon an estimate or the probable cost
thereof, al)d thereupon call separate meeti~g~
of the qu,ilifled voters of thei r respective districts, in the ma.nner now provided by the
twenty-ijrst section of the act to which thia
is suplementnry; and said meetings, which go
convened, shall in all respects be held and
conducted in accordance with the provisions
of the section :. !orc sa,d: Provided, tb!\t no
such central or high school shall be established, unless a majority of the voter~ at llach of
said meetings, shAII vote in favcr of the !lame.
'flte further e@tablishment of such central or
high school, and the control of the same, when
established, ~hall be ordcl'ed and regulated in
s1>eb. ru:<nner as shall be agreed upon and directed by sa.id boardij of education int.e rested
therein.
f>Ec. 2. This act shall take eff~ct and be
in force from and after its pnss:ig2.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Spei.lrnt> of the House of Representatives.
MARTIN WELKP.R,
President of the Senate.
J anll;iry 2-l, 1.859.
[No. 8)
. AN A.CT.
Ma.king partial &ppropriaLions for tho year

18ai9.
SEC. 1. Eeit tnacle,l-b!f /1,e Ganeral AJsemblyof the State of Ohio, Tbat the following sum
of money be and th e same i8 hereby appropriated oot of any 'money iu the State 'l're;i.sury for general re\'eoue purposes, to be paid
on the ,;,rder of the Au&itor of State, tor the
year 1859, to-wit;-For lbo sinking of the
artesian well, to be expended according to the
joint resolution of the General lbsemblv, adopted April 8th, 185'i', in such otfie1· m;.nner
as. the Leg!slature m"y direct. the smn of fif.
teen hundred dollars.
WTLLfAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
MARTIN WELKER,
Presiden t of the Senate.
January 28, 1859,
•

[No. 6j
AN ACT.
'l'o authorize the sale of any e.nd a II of the
Shares of Stock held Ly tho St11te, in the
Turnpike Companies of this State, anc! to
&mend Section One of an act in relation to
the duties of the Commissioners o! the Sinking Fund, pnssed May 1, 1854.
Sec. 1. Ba it e,,actBd by the Ge,ie,-al Assen.·
1,ly of the St11.te of O,~io, That section one of
the act to which lbi~ act is supplementary
,od amenJatory, be so amended as to read a3
follows :
That the Commis5ioners of the sinking fund
are hereby authorized, and when an opporlu•
nity occurs tbey are directl!d to exchange for
certificates of tho six per cent. stock of the [No. 11.J
AX AC
funded debt o>f this State, or to sell, or otherTo amend sectic o one of an art ~ntitled "Ao
wise dispose of, for money, any and all of the
!\ct to regulate Inclosure~ and to pmvide
shares of stock held by the State in any of
against Trespassing Animals," passed J"anthe railroad companies, and canal companies,
nary 17th, 1840.
of the State; Provided, that such shares or
St:c. 1, Be it enacted by the Gene,-al Assem&lock, shall in oo case bo sold, or otherwise bly of the State of Ohio, 'rhat whenever a
disposect of, except upon cash payment there- fence, of whatsoevnr materials constructed,
for• and in 110 case shall any such shares bo· and in all respect such as a good h'usbandman
sold, exchan.;ed, or otherwise dis posed of,. at oYght.to ke~i,. Rhall herea(tcr be er~ted _l;,y
less than tte actual C:\sh value of the so.me.- any person on the line of his land or that oo
Should such commissione.rs be unable to ex- which be may have a loasa for one or more
change said stocks for certificate of the fundyears, and the person owning the land aded debt of tho State, they ruay at such time j oining tberet.,, or holding a lease on the same
as. they deem proper, advertise tha~ proposa_ls for three or more years, &hall make or causo
-will be recEived by them, at their office m to be made, or ha,·e an inclosure on the oppoColumbus, !or tho purchase by any _or all !)f site side of such fence, so that snch fence may
said stocks; such notice shall be pu_bhshcd m answer the purpose o(inclosing his field, meadsuch newspapers s.s they ma_; direct, and ow, lot or any other inclosure. such person
shall be given at least ninety days heforo shall pay the owner of such fence, already
the time fixed for opening sa,d proposals.- erected, one-half of tho value of so much
~oposals shall be c•osidered without respect the'°cof as serves as a partition fooce, lo be adto tbe number of shares bid for, and the sale j utlged by tho township trustees of the townsh~ll be awa1·ded to the highest bidder; Pro- ship in which such fence may bo situated; and
vided. tbu.t nothing in this section contained the amGunt so adjudged, if not payed, may
shall be construed to compel the sinking fund
be recovered In a civil action before any court
commissioners to exchange, sell, or otherwise !.aving competent jurisdiction, in the nall)e of,
dispose of any of said stocks at less than p:.r and for the use of the owner of such fence,
value thereof, unless in their opinion the with costs of suil: Provided that nothi11g 1n
interest of the Stat;, will be promoted there- this act contained ab.all apply to the inclosure
by.Sec. 2. The comm1ssione~
• ·
. k'mg of lots in cities and villages.
<1 f th e mn
SEc. 2. That the first se~lion of the act to
fund are hereby authorized and dfrected t-0 which this is an amendment, is hereby re11ell and transfer, any and all of tho ~hares -o( pea{eg. But all rights accrued and liabilities
,tock held by the state in 1lDY turn~1ke com- incurred heretofo1'e shaH remain in force as if
p&ny of the state. They shall, immediately this ad had not been passed,
ofter the p3ssage of this act, advertise all the
SEo. 3. This act to take effect from and &fshares of stock held by the Stale, in any turn- ter its passage.
pike company to ha sold at auction, to the
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
h1ghe st bidder, ir. lots of not less than ten
Speak-e!" <>f tho HoUi!C of Representatives.
shares each nor more th\n fifty shares each,
MARTIN WELKER,
..t some public and con\"enienl place on the line
President of the Senate,
uf the road of said eompany, by giving at le~st'
February 3, 185:J.
thir-ty d:1ys notice of the time and pbco"of tho
61\le, by posters set up at tho gate or ga~es
,A T ACT.
thereou , and in some newspaper of general ctr• [No, 12.J
0·1lation in the coUI,ty <ir counties through •ro enable .Associations for Gymnastic purposes to becomo Bodies Corporate.
which sai<l road passes; Provided, that nothSECTION. 1. Be it macted b11 the Gener~l .A-sb,g in this section contained shall be_construcd to compel the sinking fund commtsseoners 1emhly of the Slate of Ohio, '!'hat from and ,.f.
to Sell or dispose of, any of said sto~ks for less ter the passag6 of this act it sl;iall be lawful
than their fair cash vatue, to le estimated by for any number of person~, nor less than five,
associated togeth•r within this slate.for gymMid sinking fund commissioners.
Bee. 3. Any solo of shares of stock made nastic purposes, or other purposes of physical
unde~ the provisions of this act, shall be con- training n11d educa._tion, to elect ,~t any meet·
-dn~ted by i,.n agent appointed by the Gover~ ing called for thAt p•irpose, any number of
-nor; but the apprOl"al of at least two_of the their members, not less than three, to serve
commiasiooers shall be neJ:essary to its con-. as directors, and one member tll servo a~ secflrmation. The purcbarnr or purchosers of retary, who shall hold their offices for such
ii!lCh shares of ~tock shall be required to pay poriod as may be provide.! by rnles or .b yQn••tb\rd of tbe pnrchase money down and laws a~ the association may adopt.
SEO. 2. Tb.at the seeretary, so appointed,
1he ba!Bnce io two equal annual payments,
with s\x per cent. interest;_-b':'t oo tra~sfer shall make a ti-ue record of the proceedings
a,ball bo ,oada by said commis.toncrs until the of the meeting. provi<ied lor by -the first seclion of this act, certify ,rnd deliver the ~ame
!lllru~ is paid for io full.
See. 4. The shares of stock now owned by to the recorder of the county in which such
th9 State, in any t1rnrpilie cornpany, shall not · meeting shall be held together with the name
•ntitle tho person or persons to whom tho same bJ which such association shall thereafter demay be transferred, by _vi;-tue o~ this aet, to sire to be kn-own; and it shall be the duty
'lcte at tbe annual election for directors now o f such eounby recorder, immediately on the
pr,ovided for in the charter of said compa11y; receipt of .&ooh certified sta tement, t() record
lbe person orpenons to whom ~ucb shares the sa:me in such book of recurds as is used
<if stock may be tra9sferred, are hereby au- for -recordir.g similar certificates relating to
V,ioriz£d to meet at tho sa.:ne time and place literary and other associations_ for which ser•ilh the present stockholders, and then aJd . vice he may dem.,,nd and receive lhe sum of
tharn sleet, subject to the samo regulations ten cent.& per hundred words; nnd from and
\h6t ~overn tbe original stockbolciero in their after the making or sueh re.cord, and said dielecti~n for directora, tho l:ll'tmber of dire<:tors rectors ancl their associated members and
iha: the Governor is uc,v required to iq,point successors, shall 1Y~ invested with the powers,
privi!C(;CS and immisnities incident to agin s,-if bohrd.
Sec. 5. SJctbn one of the above recit-ed :M:t gro~ate eorporo.lio:.n, a Rd a certified trans- .
script of the record herein authorized to bo
i~ hereby repealed.
mnd11 by the county recorder, shall be deemSe.<:. 6 This net to take effect from aad nfed and taken in all courts and places whatJer its passage.
soavedn this state, as evidence of the existWILLIAM B. WOODS,
,>p.?r.ker of tho Honse of Representatives. ence of such association and corporation.
St>:c. 3. The directors who may be ap11.ARTIN WELKER,
pointed upon the provisions of this act _and
Pre~ident or the ;3coate.
their successors in office, shall hav~ perpetu.J&ouuy 12, 1859.
al succession by such name as m:.y be designated. and by such name as may be legally
AN ACT
, o. 20]
.
.
h
,
.fa l'rovide for canvassu1g t e votes ,or capable o[ canlrn~ting and bein~ coo_tracted
with, of prosccut111g and _de(endu,~ su1t_s, and
Comptroller of th• Treasury.
.! ,c. 1 Be it enacte1 ,by th~ Genei·~l AssemMy of acquiring, hold mg, enioytrJg, d1sposmg of
cf /hg S tate of Ohio, I ~"t 1mmed1ately after anti conveying such property, real or perso'!al,
t.lle _pas&age of this act, 1 t shall be the duty of as may be acquired by purchase, cl_onat1on
.go veroor, auditor and secretary of sl~te, or otherwise, for the purpose of ciu-rymg out
to canvass the vote!!.east at the anual election tlte intention of such association.
S&c. 4. Tho.t such associo.tion, when inon the second Tuesday io October, 1858, for
the -office of comptroller of the treasury, and corporated, may elect such officers and make
Nport the resttlt of such canvass to each sach rules, rtgulatiobs Uld by-laws, a8 they
may deero 11ec08'$ry or exJ!8dien~ fQ~ their
b_;, '15e of the r~oeral auolD bly; a11d. a.l~Q lo

r

wt

•

----H-~--

own govcr11mcr,t, an,! the manag~mcnt ?I
thei r fiscal and vtl.ier affairs to ellect their
objects.
S,:c. 5. 'l'hat
sai~ boar of d_irectors
~hall be vacated, etth•_r m _whole or 10 p 7rt,
either b:, death, resignation or otherwise,
such board of directof's mny be revived, or
such vac;incr_ or vacancies f\ll~d in the _manner provided 10 th e first section of this net
for the original organization of sai~ boa_rd, or
in such manner as may be provided m the
by-laws of the association, and a majority of
the directors shall constitute a quorum for
the transactioo of business.
SEC. 6. 'l'his act shall take effect from
and after its passage.
WILLIAM 13. WOODS,
Speaker of the house of Representatives.
·
MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Sanate.
February 3 , 1859.

I
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fNo. 13]

AN AC1'
l"rescribing the time when the official term of
the Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
shall begin.
.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the G1J1teral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That the official
term of all Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas e\ecteq at the election held on the seco,,d Tuesday in October, in the year eighteen
hundred and fifty eio-ht,and of all such Judges
who may be hereaft;r elected, shall begin on
the seco.nd Monday of February next after
such election: Provided tb•t nothing in the
[this) act shall affect the-term of office of any
Judge who m~r have J,ecn or- shall bereaft~r
be elected to fill a vaca oc y.
Soc. 2. This act shall take effect on its· passage.
WILLLAM B. W00DS,
Speake r of the House of Rep_c iisentafrves,
MAR'l'-IN WELKER,
Presitlent of the Senate,
1'"'eoruary 3, 1859.
[No. 30.]

The trial of Daniel E. Sickles for the murder
· of Philip Barton Key, was continued at Washington, during th e past week. We continue ()Ur
summ9,ry of tbe evidence,••
A very iwportan t link in ti;e chain of evidence
has been made out hy the defence. It bas been
proven that the friends of Key bar! the lock removed from ,be back door of the house on Fifteenth street, which bad been rented by Key fur
the purpose of meeting with Mrs. Sickles. This
lock lias fallen into the hands of the defence, and
the night key taken from the pocket of the de ceased, fits it exactly.
The J ud~e on Monday, atter a w~rm, exciting
and very p:rsonal debate on the part of counsel,
decided to admit evidence showing the adulteroas communica.tion existi~g between Mr. Key
and Mrs. Sickles.
Mrs. Nancy Brown testHled to having frequently seen Mr. Rey and Mra. Sickles enter the house
on Fiftee111h olreet.
John M. Seeley a.ml his wile bolh testi6ed \o
facts similar to thorn narrated by ~!rs. Brown.
llon . .John B. Hasldns was called and testified-[ visited Mrs. Sickles in April, 1858, at
her own house . Mr. Sickles Imel aske,l me to
see if Mr;. Sickles wanted anything while be
was gone. I called abtnptly as I was l?oing to
Georgetown with my family; t rushed in wit.hoot
knocking- \ I aaw Key and Mrs. Sickles seated ia
the library at a round table with a bowl of salad

--

AN ACT

1'o fix the the compensation of -County Comn1issioners.
Section 1. B~ it enacted by the General .As
se:111Uy of the State of Ohio, 1·hat eacli County Co mmissioner ~ball be allowed two do!lars ana fifty cents per day, for ~Reh and every day (bat he may be employed in bis official
duties, and five cents a mile in going to and
returnino- from lbe county- seat fo~ each regular or t,!led session, not exceeding ia the
whole eight sessions in any one year, to be
paiJ out of the county 'J'reasuty upon the
wam1nt of the County Auditor,except in counties in w.hioh, by the last federal census,
the populalioo amounted to ene hundred thousand or upwards, in which counties each Corn•
missioner shall be allowed fivi, dollars per day
for his ,ervices, to be paid out of the County
Treasury ns aforesaiJ.
Sec. 2·. That the net enlit!e,I "an act to
amend an act to regnlato the fees of officers
in civil and criminal cases." passed April 8,
1856, he and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and a(ter its passage.
WILLI4,M B. WOODS,
Speaker o( tho House of Representatives.
E. BASSF.1,'T L.,ANGDO~,
President, pro tern, of the Sen:i.te,
March 10, 18-59.

I hereby certify that the foregoing aro correct copies of the L11vs, as furnished me by
Sucrolll.ry of Stale.
S. W. FARQUHAR,
Auditor of Knox Co., 0.
Ut. Vernon, April 26, 1859.
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THE SICKLES TRIAL.

mo

and some wine, they were eaLing and drinking;

I apologised for my e.brupt entrance and wont
out s_oon; Mre. Sickles was !lushed. Mrs. Ilask"ino said to nie, "Mrs. Si,kles is a bad woman.''
Tuesday, being the fourteenth day of the trial,
R very important witness was examin·ed-John
Thompson, the coachman. "Hi• testimony indelibly fixes np on ltey an habitual crimiu ..l inter•
course with Mrs. Sickles, not only under the
roof of Sickles, but in various other places. He
testified that when Sickles was absent from
W Mhington, Key was u. constant daily and nightly visitor at Sickle~' house, and 011 one occasion
remained tbera un ti I after l o'clock in the
mo.rning, "t wb)ch lime all the doors lea,Jing in.
to the library, where they were seated, were
locked. His \e8limony is very positive as to the
guilt of Key, but is of a character not suited for
publication in these columns.
George B. Walbridge t~lified in regard to the
receipt of the anonymous letter by Sickles, which
led to the tragedy. He said that he made an
examination aud inquiry io the neighbgrbood of
the house on l!'illeenth street, and w..s fully satisfied that the statemonls in \he letter we•e but
too lrue.
On Wednesday, April 20th, being the fifteenth
day of the lrinl, Geo. B. Walbridge, a personal
friend of Sickle~, who had been requested by
that gentleman lo examine tbe premises in Fif·
teen lb otreet, <lD() make inquiries i1\ regard to the
visits of Mrs. Sj 4kles to the house of assignBti0n
testified very pa.rticularly as to the facts, and al so as lo the wild and uncontrolloolo manner of
Sickles, after be became satisfied of the infid elity of his wife,
.
.
0(her witnesses were examined, who testified
to the improper-intimacy ' existing betweea Kev
aud ?.!rs. Sickles, when Mr. Ould, the District
A~torney, much to t~o surpriso of all, announced
that inMmucb as ~e Cuurt bad decided to hear
evid~nce as to th~ adultery, he was•willing to ad1mt the lrath of Mrs. Sickles confession, and al·1ow it to.J,e._recei,ed as cvu.lencea This announcement created much sensation in Court. So here
ended the testimony for the defence, and the rebuttiug tertimony for the prosecutioa was then

NEW VOLUME.
The present issue is the first oumber of the
23d volume of tho D.emocratic Banner. It is
tho oldest paper . in the county, and wo take
pleaJ1are in saying, the mO!lt .firmly established.
At no period in its history has its circulation and
general business been ao l!ood as at the presen t
ti_mc. We are profoundly thankful to our num
erous frientl• for their continued confidence and
g-ood will, so abundly m~uifested 10 .. ards tbe
OLD BAN:-'En.

THE LAW.S.
We this week commence the publication of the
Laws pasaed nt the rerent session of the Ohio
Legislature. They are more voluminous lhao
usual, and will occupy a considerable po.rtion of
oar pa~r for several weeks.
.A.s every citizen is lionod to obey and respect
the laws, it is a matter of great importan~e that
they should be published, and well read and digested by every mao, woman aod child in the
commonweahh.
· ·
The publication of the laws is a m:itter of re•
oent-regul~lon. Formerly in tb\, State, M well
as io other States, the laws were only print~d in
large books for the use of the lawyers, and saoh
otbera •s had means to buy them; and even then,
it was frequently a yea( after the passage of a
law before its couteot, became g-.nerally known.
This system was but little better· than that of
the Empe~or Calligula, who had his laws posted
so high upon the w"!ls tbnt no person could
read them.
It has always been lhe doctrine of the law
books nu<! the Courts, that "Ignorance of the law
excuseth no man," or ns expressed in the quaint
old L~tin te~t, "Ig11nranlia legis ,.e,ninem exc-usal;" and men were pnnished for violating laws
they had no possibile opportunity of becoming
acquainted with. But
this enliightened sge
the poorest man, if be is able to take a new•pa•
per, has the glorious sBtisfoctioo of reading the
laws, and becoming acquainted with their provisions, just as well as any of the pTofessioua! law•
yers of the State of Ohio.

in

Wheat Crops of the West.
Oar exchanges from the
estern Statee, and
more particularly Indie.na and lilinoie, rel)res•
ent the Wheat crops a.• being unusually promis·
ing. The Decatur (Ill.) 1lfag11et learns from a
gentleman who bas traveled a good deal over
that state, that at no former period has there
been so large an amount o( hrnd sowed with
wheat, nor bas. it ever looked better, and that
from present appearances the~e is every_pros,
pect of a good crop of wheat the corning sommer. And, t'urlher, that the farmers throughout
the State are full of hope, and feel well ,. 8 to
theirfot ure prospects.
The Paoli, Orange co,rnty, Ind, B«g~ says:
We learn from onr farmers that the growing
wbe11t crop is looking well, and promises to he
good,
· The Evansville, Ind., Joumal reports thq
peaches and apples along the river in that rreigh•
borbood still saie, notwithstanding the late se ,
vere frosts.
The New Albaoy, Ind., Tribune ·•at• that the
farmers in \hat vicinity report the growing wheal
~~P<J<olly. ;,. 11t1 e-xo~ll•"' ~cudit'oo_.

,v
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The Rescue Cases at Cleveland.
After the trial and conviction of Buahoell at
Cleveland, Judge Belden, th e able Attorney for
Ring- Lost.
the United Stales, nnnounced his readiness to . OST, on Saturdu.y,
a Ring, mado of Cn.lifornia.
proceed with the trial of the other cases, in the
Gold, with the initiRls C. A. G. Tho finder
order in which they appeared on the docket.- will bo liberally rewnrded by calling OB mo.
Ap 26.
JAMES W. GEORGE.
This was object~d to by Backus and Spaulding,
the Attorneys for the defendants, 'l'bese gentle~NEW FlJRNl'l'URE
men became highly excited and abused the
·ow r eceiving ~t the old otaod, oign of the Dig
Court, ,T ury and Attorney for the U uited States
Cbab, over Sperry & Co.'e 8toro, tho large~t
in a volley of Abolition slang. They icsisted and best stock of Ftirniture evc.1 offered for an.lo 10
upon the selection of a new jury, claiming that this place, consisting in pa.ri of Sofo.s, Tote-s-'fete!,
the jury that trled Bushnell "had made up their Lounges, Choir,, l\farblo Top and 1fahogan_y Tables,
Stand,, Cane and Wood SMI Ch,ms, Cnbe, Dedminds as to al! the important points in the case." stco.ds, and in fact almost everything in Cabinet line
·tho
market requires. I also keep on bnnd and make
Judge Wilson remarked that it would be the duto order Curled H sir Cotton anrl Huek Mnttrasees,
ty of the jury to decide tach case on the evi- Feathor Bolsters and' Pillows. I have Daitoy's Curdence offered.
to.in Fixtures, the best in use, also, & few cbo1oe
l\i onldings. Picture Frames mado to order.
This jurv it must be borne In mind, was a spe,. Gilt
I have al&o the right to aell Fisk & Crane's Patont
cial stru.ck}u.ry, selected expressly for the pur- Burial On.sos, n.nd will keop thom on hnnd.
'lbe public are invited to call and oxn,mine my
)lo•e of trying th ese· cases\ but because they, as
,tock and prices.
[apr26]
W. C. WILLIS.
honest men, could not disregard their oaths, and
SASII,
DOORS
,ll\'D
BLINDS.
acquit a man who was clearly guilty of violating
an important law, all Oberlin and its hired Abo,
J. A. ANDERSON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
lition Attorneys rave like Bedlamites, and enDOORS AND BLINDS,
deavor to make themselves out a party of mar- 0.SASH,
A. Jo11erl lVarelt.ttuBe) If1"gh-St., bet. Jfafri. and R.
tyr•, who bnve been olitra~eously persecuted!
R. D epo t, Mt. Veni.on, 0.
LL kinds of work constn.ntly on hand and "o.r-The balan ce of the r escuers, some ~eoty inranted. All orders promptly exocutcd.
dividuals, princip~l !y connected with the Aboliapr26:tf.
tion School at O berlin, Judge Wilson said might
go at large on their own recognizances; a~d although Marshal Johnsou expressed a willingness
to let them go on their parol of hot1or, to appear
The subscribers are maoufacluriog
when their cases were called, yet they mulishly
and foolishly declined, and said they would rather go to jaill Some folks may charitably suppose that this Bet on the part of these Oberlin
fanatics is ev;dence of moral heroism; but we
AND
'>re decidedly of the opinion that it was all a
mere sham in order to save the expe:,se of boarding at the hotel•!
P. S. Since the foregoing was written another
special jury bas been erupannelled act.er considOF EVERY RtQUIRED SIZE.
erable difficulty, and Lbe Court proceeded to try
For SERENG'l'H and DURABILJ'l'Y
Charles Langdon, (or aiding and abettiog in the
escape of the fugitive slave Jobu,
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!
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(Carpet Room 70 Feet long, First Floor,)

A Rm

oponing tho largel!lt and best stock of Cn
pet~, coneisting of Eng. Brussels Velvet 'l'a.pcstry, Three Ply, Extra Ingr11,in, I~grain of all
grndes, Cotton, l1t)mp, Rag. Aleo, Venieia.n, Stair,
and Floot. Al at?, RopO, or Sea. Grass Carpet, double and o.pproprin.to for offices and all placea where
c~rpets ruo not well oared for.
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Matting,, T&ble and
Stand Cloth,, Hearlh Rugs, Parlor Matg, Bugg7
Rugs, etc. 'fhey will be propared to show " tDor,
attrnctive stock in thia_lh~e, prob&bly, than bas ever
before been exhibited. in Mt. Vernon .
Their sto~k in the other br3,hchoe of meroho.ndizing wllt bo fnll, as usual.
apr26

POR1'A.BLE STEAM SAW MILLS.
BLANDY'S PATENT

PORT ABLE STEAM ENGINES!
STEAJII POWER FOR THE PEOPLE.

STEAM POWER FOR FARMERS AND
MECHANICS.
5,000 to 10,000 FEET of LUMBER per DAY!

A.

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF BLANDY'!

Pol'tabJe Steam Saw Mills!
REPORTS OF OPERATORS.

llLlNDY'S STEAll ENGr~E WORKS,
ZANESVILLE, OHIO.

Sugai·
. Mills.
SORGUO SUGAR CANE MILLS,
Portable Furnaces,

EVAPORATING PANS.

The EVAPORATORS are maue of

Eli Thayer on the Republicans.

This irreat High Priest of the Black RepubliUom1non and Gah·anlzed Iron,
cans in bLusachuaetts, e.nd leader of the' EmiOR
grant Aid Society, is gettin~ tired and disgusted
of the crazy crotches of the ultras of the party.
In a late speech in tha House, at W ashiogton,
As may he Required.
the following passag'e occurred. !t is a choice
morcean, and we reproduce it. We would not
THE PORTABLE FURNACES
wish to hl\ve it inferred, however, as applicable
Are made of
to our neighbor over the way-no, not by any
means. But, it is strikingly illustrative of the
Oa.s-t JCrc:>JO.,
political character of a large portion of the ReAre
Ournble
and Easlly Managed.
publics.n party ;
'Some members of tho Republ ican party :.re
ALL OF WHWH ARE WARRANTED
Rhvays uneasy. 'l'bey ara never satisfied.When they get to heaven they will not be satis- To be as good or better than any of the machinery
fied. Instead of tuning their harps to heavenly of thls kind heretofore lntroduced.
praise, they will be getting their opera glasses
Prices a~ Loll) as the Lowest,
to lo~k over the gulf and see if they cannot decry a Dred Scott deci• ion, of a Supreme Court,
For Prices, Style, &c.,
and Ibey will be wanting I\ Wilmot Provioo to
,.,
keep slavery out of heaven.'
CALL Ai OUR WORKS,

cornmont:ed.
On 1'hurod"y, the sixteenth day of the trial,
ve'°y little progress was made, and no ne,v facts
of m.ateriul i,nportance, were elicited. A great
deal of time If" con,umsu in talking about the
contents of cert11in anonymous letters addressed
to allorn~ys -a,11d jurors. On this day, Mr. Brady, one of th1' attorneys for the defendant, declined the prnpositioa made the day previous by
the prosecution, to 1>dmit the confession of Mrs.
Sickles as evi1ence. The facts connected with
the removal of the lock from. th@ door of the
house on Fifteenth street, 1"ere explained.

The Democratic National Organ.
Geo. George W. Bowman, Superintendent of
Puhlill" Printi11K at Washington, has purcbaoed
the establishmeut of the Washington Union, and
has changed itff name to that of the Co1tstitution,
of which be is the sole editor and proprietor.--W e h11ve knolfn Gen. Bowman long and inti•
mately, sod we believe there is no man in lhe
country better q unlined than he is for the posi•
tion he bas assumed, as condnctor of the N atiooaJ Organ of Ibo Democratic Party. He was for
many years edi,or of the Bedford (Pa.) Gazette,
a sm ..11, bnt "very lond paper, w!iose Democrat,
jc.canonading came ec!:ioiag from the mountains
of Pennsylvanis like the tbuodirings of Olym,
pian Jovel Gen. Bowman is a spirited and accomplished writer, an uncompromising Democrat, and an upright and honorable citizen.Under his d'rection, we predict that the Co11stituti911 will give tone to and reflect the sentiments
of tho great Democrn1ic Party ol this country.
Conjugal Infidelity.
The trulh of tbe old saw that "it never rains
but it pours," ia now bqing verified nil over tile
country. 'J.'be Key and Sickles .. ff11ir at Washiogtoa was scarcel, announced to the world,
wheq_ R series of similar instances of congugal
iofidel,ty were rapidly heralded to the public.-Our exchani:es are daily filled with accounts or
intrigues, wife elopemeut-s, &c., which a.re eoough to sicken the heart of the most flinty sisner. In papers now before us we notice such
startling beads as the following: "Another Sickles Tragedy;" "Another Story of Conjugal In fidelity-Scandal in Philadelphia;" "A Strange
Elopement-Il'act Strnnger than Fictiooi" "A
Wife Elopes with her Husband's Clerk," &c., &c.
What is this worlil coming to? or, rather, where
is h going to?

·c oPPER,

____________
Crawford County Forum.

Ot send for our lllustruled Circuiars; which wo

The Massrs. Estell have sold the establishment of the Crawford County .Porum, nt Bucyrus, to our old frlend Archibald M~Gregor, late
Editor of tho Stark County Democrat. The
Forum, while under the coutrol of the Massrs.
Estele has been one of the most able and dignifieJ county papers in the State, and we are confident that under tbo _manageme nt of its riew
Editor it will loose nothing in spirit aml interest.
We cordially welcome Mac back to the Editorial
fraternity of Ohio.

State Treasurer.
Dr. William Bnshuell of Richland County,
one of the best De,nocrnta in Ohio, has been an·
nounced by several of our exchanges as a candidate for State TrMsurer. If unsullied honesty,
unbending integrity and untiring devotion to the
principles of the good old Democratic party, Me
recommendations to office, then Dr. Bushnell
will go into the Convention well iodorsed.

Now Banks m Ohio.
The State Journal of the 19th says:
We learn from the State Department that two
new banks are about to commence business in
this State, viz: The "Farmer's Bank of Cambridge," at C11mbridge1 GuernseJ coun~y. S. B.
Clark, President, with a capital of $25,000."Woo!,Grower'e Bank" at Cleveland with a capi•
tal of $25,000, and privilege of increa,ing to
$500,000, · This Bank was organized Jan. 17,
1857, but bas taken no steps to go into operation
until of late.

sons sat down lo supper. Ex-Governor Boulwell presiaea, and OA hia right was John P. llale
of New 1hrnpshire. Speeches were made by
several gentlemen; and letters were read from
Wm. H, Seward, Gov. Chase, Francis P. Blair
Jr., and others. lt is one of the curiosities of
latter-day politics to see these Abolitionists, the
descendants ot' \Cle old Federalists, who hated
Jefferson most cordially, now pretending io admire that po.triot and Statesman, who was· a Vir·ginian, and a Slaveholder. . But tbe impudence
of modern Abolitionism is the mosl B&t11nic thing
, t 'e itde . the
.. R:_~er f1y_,.!
......

mail free of charge.

1t gives fnll

ti1struclit,us for

planting, making Sugar and S)'rup.

Bo sure to

give your otdets i~1 time, a.nd avoid disappoint-

meet
(apr26]
C. & J. COOPER.
Helmbold's G~uuiue 1~reparat1011
OP

Itighly Concell.trated Compound Fluid Extract
BUCHU,

WE are gr.tified to report,

again the incre•alng
euccesaand popularity of our Portable Steam
Saw Mills. 'rhey have ceased to be experimenta.
and are recognized as a neces5ity whetever timber
gtowi,! and lumber is needed for improvements In the midst of the effectil of the late panic our

rapidly increasing sales afford the most gratilying
evidence of the high estimation iu which our machinery is l,eld by the people.

We have a very !ar;,>-e establishment, perfectli·
equipped, with an ample capital, and every desira•
ble or possible facility for supplyin!! the steadilyincrf'asiug demand. The peculiar features of our
Portable t>team Engine are ~ATENTED and are not
now used by any_ other builder11. The boiler is
cylindrical, with uu ample fire box, open grate surface aud tubes. The ·vorking parts are erected on
a hollow cylindrical bed plate, bolted to permanent
seats on the boiler; the interior of which i1 used
as 11 heater; the whole serving to strengthen and
sttffeu th_e boiler, and rendering it in all respects
as du.table as the Stationary Eng-ine ou tembers or
masonry; while its comµlete11ess and simplicity

adapt it lo the wants and uses of the peopls.
Our Portable Steam Saw Mills reqllire,no build•
ings or masonry, heing placed on croRs ties on the
ground, similar ti) Railroad tracks-cutting amounts
of lum ber never before attained by a single saw-

opernted succes•fully aud triumphantly by the peopl•-requiring little or no professional skill-easily
and apeedHy trnusporlecl anci adjusted for work-

costing less than 1i common fixed mill-are in fact
so perfect that littlo lhat is <.le8irable ie left uusup•
plied in th eir construction, operating and transportation.
"\Ve supply tho Eugin~ and Saw :\fill with @:Ingle or couble saw, complete!) equipped for run•
ning. or the Engine or .;\Jill seperately, wiLh or
withnut their equipments.
We a/110 furnish our Engines for the use of far
mers nnd planlers, mounted on wheels, ttnd for
smilller mechnuics und manufacturers without
wheels, of any required power.

llEPORTo OF OPERATORS.

1/'or lJi6ea11ett of the Bladder Kidn eys, G-t·nrel, 0,-opOur published statcmenls from operators are nll
BY, IVeci-ktlCB~, Ob~truc1-io1U1, St.,ret Di-tettiJes,
realitif'~, occurring iu the usuttl course of onr bu1-t•.
Fem.ale ..Complaints, unt'l .DiiJea11l11t-~H aud COTrllS!lOndcncP, a11<l 111.wljr solicited or
es of the Sexur.4l OrganJJ.
fixed up. The parlit,s themselves muy be a<ldreuRISING from E~cesses and Imprud.encieie: in ed in regnrd to what they are doing.
Life, and removing all Imµruper D1schargt:s
Mourefi,ld, O., April 5, 1859.
from the R\11.dder, Kidneys, or Sexual Org;t1n;,
• * ,.. I think it is the ne plus ultra of uuywhether existing ill MALE Oil FE~IALE, from what- thilli{ of the kind. There was a man CR.mo ~ome,
eYer cause they may have originated, and no mat - 8 01 IO miles the olh t> r day to St!O onr mill run.ter of hou, long ttanding, giving lrnaU.h and Yigor W i~ wne sawing somo ve ry good timber. Ha look
to the frame, and bloom to the palid choek.
out his watch and timed us, and the n mea1rnred
Joy to ti,., A ffiicte,L!
the timber, and tolJ us we were sawing flt the rate
It cut'ea :Nervous and DebiliLated Sufferers, and of 80 foet per ~1-inute, (at the ratt: of 48,000 feet
remove• all the spmptoms, at 101Jg which wilt be per day of IO hours.) llol it ls very certoia we
found, Indisposition to Exertiou, Loss of Pow er, can't cut 1hat fast for all day.
Loss of Memory, Diffieully of Brealtiing,Gen'3ral
BURDETT & COLLINS.
\V eakness, Horror of Diseate, Weak Nerve&,
Xenia, 0., 91h .:ltarch.1859.
Trembling , Dreadfot Horror of Death, Night
• * • Our mill is doing well. \V e h a.ve
S\veats, Cold Feet, \Vakeful ness, Dimness ot Vi• sawed some 4,500 feet in five honnc..
sion, Lauguor, Universal Lassitude of th e Musou•
McNATR & CO.
lu.r System, Oflen fnormon-s Appetite,,with Dy,~
Hillsboro', 0., 28th February, 1759.
peptic Symptom,, Hot Hand•, Flushrng of the
~
• • I have <loue soma of lhe l::t.llest sawi11g
Body, Vryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenauce lhat has ever been done. [ cul in 4 hours 4,6d0
und Eruplionl! on lhe Face, P1:1in in the Back, feet oak. Who has ever be•t tha11

A

Heavin••• of the Eyellds, Frequently Black Spots
Flying before Iha Eyes, with Temporary Suffu•

sions 'lnd Los, of Sight, Want of Attention,

•

JOI-IN ACKLIN.
Carson P. 0., Huron Co ., 0 . Feb. 28, '59.

*

I can and do sttw without uny trou-

Great Mobility, Restle .. noss, with Horror of So- ble, 5 to 6,000 feet of lumber per <lay.
ciety. Nothing ia mctr.a desirable to euch patients
J.C. ADAM.
thau solitude, and nothing they · more dread for
Sugar Grove, O. Jon. 4, 1859.
fear of themselves; no repose of manner; no ear* * • Runs like a top. We ••wed 3,524
nestnell!I, no speculation, but a hurried transition feet lumber in four houn. Il is juot whal the
from oue questJon to another.
people waul.
S.S. I-IA'.VIMOND.
These •ymptoms, If allowed to g-0 on~which
Ripley, O. Jan. 27, IE59.
this medicine invariably removes-soon followi,

* * •

'\oVe slnrted our 1\-lill tc,-day,and sawed

Lo,. of Power; Fatuity and Epil,ptic Fits-in one in six hours 5,100 foet lumber (3 ,000 feet beach,
of which the patient may expire, Who can eay and !l,100 feet hicltory poplar,) and we would have
that these excesses are not frequenlly followed by oawed 8,000 feet in teu hours if we had not been
those dreadful dioeaaes-In,anity and Oonsulllp· b.-oko off lly raln.
tion? 'fhe records of the Insane Asylums, and
I am satistlsd that there is not going to be any

the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am- ttoub:e in doing what your Mills are rep resented to
ple witness to the truth of these assertion~. In du . We have converted about fifty unbelievers iu
Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition tho cause of sawing to-day.
J.C. AUBLE.

appears. The cou_ntenano_e is actua~ly sodden_a'.id
Keene, Coshocton Co., 0., Mar. 18th '59.
quite desolate-neither M,rth or Grief, ever v,s,ts
• • • I pnt a hard oak log on the Mill that
it. Should a sound of the voice occur, it ts rarely made 297 of lnah boards; slabbed. turned down,
articulate
and sawed it up in just eight minutes. I was limed
"With woeful measures wan despair
by fi\l'e or six persons.
Low 1mllen 11ounds his grief beguiled."
Is that any better than you did at the State Fair?
Dobility is most terrible, and has brought thott·
J.C. ADAMS, Operator.
sands upon__ thousands tn untimely grave,, lluts
!W, cut 268fett in eight minutes otthe State Fair
blasting the ambition of mauy noble youths. It in Cmcinnati, 185 7.
H. & F. BLANDY.)
can be cured by the use of this
P ads, Tenn., 9th March, 1859.
Infallible Remedy.
" " * Mr. Hall says he sawed (on the Nance
If you are suffering with any of the abovo dis• Mill,) in five days last week, 42,-l79 feet inch
tr~ssiug ailments, the Fluid Extract Euchu will

cure you.

boards, ( one dav ten thOlieS.nd lacking only n (ew
It. was 8.ccurately measured by one of th&
owners. Thie seems almost incredible, but I have

Try it and be convinced of Its efficacy. feet.)

8tWARE OF QUACK NOSTRU.',t:S AND Q.UACK DOCTORS,

who falsely boast of Rbilities and references. Cit• no doubt of its truth.

All the parties owning your

izens know and avoid them, and 11ave Long Suffer- mills in this neighborhood, vit: Nance, Lemm.on
ing, Money, and Exposure, by souding or calling Bamp'ass and Brasseutine, n..re well pleas~d w1t.h

for a bottle of this popular and specific remedy.
their performances.
JOHN SWAYNE.
Owing lo a sore hand I om nearly disabled from
It allays the pain and iuflammation, is_per~ect_ly
pleasant in its taste and odor, but immediate 1n its writing, but in confirmation of the above statements I hereby affi x my n,me.
action.

Ilelmbold's Extract Bucl,u
1• pr;parod dtrectly ac_cordiu:,- lo the ru_les of Phar•
macy and Ghemistty) with the greatest acct~ra7y

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Spring- and Summer Wear.

D

MILLER & WHITE
"ESIRJ to inform their cu stomers nnd tho pubHo that they hn.vo just received a now_ supply

of Boots, Shoe, and Gaiters anltablo for Sprmg &nd

Summer wear.
Their stock oomprises every new o.nd desira.blo
sty lo of Ladies', Oen ti,.' and Childron'e Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, Buskins SUld -Slippers.
A l11rg& p0rtion of 011r goo?s. n.re mad? to order
HFrailt71 thy name is womA.n/)
nnd '1Vill be warrn.B.ted ~qual 1f not supor1or to n.ny
brought to this chjr. Our aim is not to sell tbs loweat priCed Work but ibe DEST Exporio nee proves
LAST FREAK OF THE FANATICS.
that o. tc.ell made .Hoot or Shoo, a.t n. fa.fr pFico is
tban ono poorly mado at a seemingly low
The Abolitionists of Hoston eelebrated the cheapor
prfoe. Our stock of Cu,tom lVor,.: will recommond
I 16th anuiversar_y of the birthday Gf Thomas itse)f. ,v o hesitate not to eity that we on.n o.nd will
llluko it (or tho interest of nil in need of Boota an~
Jetforaoo, a few dtlys since, when some 250 per• Shoos, to e.xnmine our stock nn<l prie£S before pur.

•-; -: .•

J. SPERRY & CO.

iefu ihhtrtistmtnfs.

oba,ing. .
Apr:26

T

MILJ,ER .~ WIII'l'E,
No. 3 Miller Duilding,
Opposite R"onyon Ilouso.

. Hosiery and Gloves.

HE PLACJ,1 'l'O BUY 'l'IlEM is at MILLER &
WHITE'S, They havo ju,t roooi-.ed n very

largo suj_Jply of,fine Hosiery, suitable for Summer
wear, o.lso best qun.lity of Lsdies, and Gents.' Kid,
Lislo, · Throo.d an<l. Cotton Gloves, which thoy a.re
selling nt unusually low ftgurts.
npr2G

Leather Store.

A LARGE stook of Sole Leather, l'renoh

and

Amelionn Calf Skin!!!, French Kips, Gollt o.ud
Kid l\lorrocooa, J.iining"' n.nd Bindings, juet rooeived
and for eo.le nt lowewt cash re.toe, at. the Shoe aod
Lealhtr 61ore of
·
opr2fl
l,!lZ.J.I:R &. WHITE.

ABEL HALL, Operator Nance Mill.
Pnris, Tenn., 9th Morch, 1859.

O:'.J'"'

COAL etL RETORTS,

and all othet necessary

and Chemical knowledge and care devoted ltl its fixtures for the manufacture of coal oil made
comblnatlon
See Professor Dowees' Valuable promptly to order at the lowest rates.
Work on the- Pta•li-c-oo of Physlc, and most of the
Circulars containing description•• prices, cutlf
late Standard W erks of Medicine.
&c., forwarded to all applicants. Address.
II. & F. BLANDY,
$100
Ono hundred <lo!lars will be paid lo any physiBlandy'• Steam Engine Works, Zanesvill~ O.
cian who co.n prove that the Medicine ever injured
P . S. IC after writin'!, an answer is not received
a patient ; and the testimony of thousands can be in due course of mail, Write again, as letters some-produced to prov• that it does great !(OOd. Cases times miecnrry. When writing, be particular in
of from one ws•k to thirteen years' standing have giving your own address in full, postollice, townap 26
been effected. The mass of VOLUNTARY 'TESTotONY county and State written very platnly.
in posses~ion of the Proprie tor, vouching its ':ittues and curative powers is immense, embracmg
names well known to science and fame .

N

NOTIC::E.

OTICE is hereby given that tho Commiesionets
of I{oox county, o.t thoir March Session, A. D .
l.'orsonally appeared before mo, an alderman of 18~9-, mf\do the following ordor, lo-wit: It is ordered
the city of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLI?, thnta ll.ond Tnx of one Mill he levied for tbo year

Chemist, who beiag duly sworn does •ay, that

?'s

1S59, and that ono-half of ,aid tu be paid in money,

prepnration contains no Nf\rcolic, Morcury, or rn- nnd oet apart for building and ropairing Bridges. M

provided in the act of April 12th, 1859, n is further
jurious Drug, but are purely vegetable.
-ordored ibnt the Rooo Tn:t be p&id in labor before
H. 'I'. HELMBOLD, Sole .lfanuf~cturer. of the lat day of September, A. D. 1859, and that Su3worn and subscrihed before me thi~ 23d clay

November, 1854.

W, P. HrnMRD, Alderman.

pervisors be r equired to notify pereonl! in thei; r~--

speotivo districts of the ntuount of ta,x to be p&1d lll
Price $l per Bottle, ~ix for_ $5, delivMed to labor, asse,sed n.ga.l nst th•m on or before the 1st do.7
A K C
any address, acc()mpanied by reliable and, respon- of August, A. D. 1Sli9,
S W FARQUHAR, , , ,
eible certificates from Profe~sore of M edical ColN D -'rho ln1" of 1868. Sec. 4, pnge 165, provides
Clergvmen and others. Prepared and sold thn.t' th~ amount so deter:Uia.ed sht1ll be insertod in
l
1?es,
'
H. T. HELMBOLD,
eaob Supervisor'• bond.
UHAR A
y
Practical and Analytic Chemist.
S. W. EARQ
, • K. C.
No. 5!! South 10th St., below Che,tnut, Asae11<bly
Mt. Vernon, April 19, 1859, w2
Buildings, Phila.
To be bad of W. B. ussell, and of all Drug•
()filucse Sugar Cane Seed.
IFTY bushels pure aced, from Col.. Peteu, of
gists aud Dealers throughout tbs United States,
Georgia, perfeol17 reli~ble, prioo ll5 ct• per lb,,
c~11adas Gnd British Ptovlnces .or 5 lbs. for$! . :Aloo; Imphee Seed"' 75 cts PIil" lb.
.Bt:WAll.£ OF COUNTERFJ:IT8-,
For
..
r. by
DOUGLAS . BROUlERB,
Ash for Helmboltl'•·-Talso >10 otl\er.
Cure•
u•r'D
Mt. Vorocn, Olilf>.
illllr~nle~d..
tip•26, l y

F

c.

111, Kelsey, Densist.

Dr. Kelsey has removed his Dentistry Rooms
to the corner of Main and Gambier streets, ims
MOUNT VIIRNON, .............. ..... APBIL 36, 1800 mediately over the store of M:ess·rs. Taylor, Gant\
& Co., where be has fitted himself up very band•
Railroad Time Table,
somely I'le bas a suito of rooms, all arranged
A'? K1'. Vllltlt'ON' STATJO?'f:
Going North.
Goug Sotdh.
and furnished in admirable style. Some pe·rArrive.
Le&ve.
Tra.ins goina; Nortb, ........... 9.30 A. M.
9.37 A M. s~ns have as great a dread of a Dentist's office
.,
"
"
........... 3.14 P. M.
3.IO PM. as of a dissecting room; but no one, we are sure,
"
"Soulh, ........... U.17A. M.
11.19AM.
"
"
"
............ 5.28 P. M.
6.35 PM. can have any unpleasant sensations while in the
.April 12, 1s,o.
office of Dr. Kelsey, as all the surroundings are
of such a character as to excite none but the
JOB PRINTING.
most pleasurable emotions. Amongst other neat
We wish to keep the foct constantly before the
things we noticed a verv pretty shc,w case, which
people, thi.t we havo the largest and best Job
contains, iu addition to manv beautiful speciOffice in Central Ohio. The proprietor being a
mens of work, a small aviary, in wbicb some of
practical printer of over twenty years experienoe,
the prettiest specimens of the smaller class of
and superintending all the work executed in the
birds may be seen. Dr. Kelsey, besides being
office, he will guaranty satisfaction to all who
a man of good taste, is one of tho best Dentists
mar favor him with custom.
in Ohio, and a perfect gentleman in all respects.
We take great pleasure 111 recommending him to
Court oC Common Picas,
the patronage of the public.
BEFORE HON. S. FINCH.

Mount Vernon Brnss Band.
John Scarbaugh vs. JamP.s Rumsey. On Ac
count. Tried hy jury. Verdict for Plff. for $10.
Iarael for plff; Curtis & S cribn e r for deft.
D"vid C. Melick vs. Houck & Horn. On Account. Tried by jury, Verdict for Pltff. for
$22,50. Vance & Cooper for Pltff; Dun bar &
Banoiug for deft.
C. Hills. & Co. vs. Erastns Rouse et al. Action on official bond, for monies recived and not
paid over. Verdict for defts. Curtis & Scriblier for Pltff.; Dnnbar & Banning- tor deft.
Curtis & Potwin vs. James & W. C. 811\1..Action on promissory noie. Tried by jury.Verdict for Pltff. by consent. Motion for 11ew
trial overruled, Hurd & Scribner for PIUl'.; Dela110, Sapp & Smi th for deft.

We are happy to announce 1hat th~ new Brass
Band, recently organized in our city, is now in
Lhe full tid·e of auC'Cess'tul operation. The Band
made their lisst aprearance in public on Saturday last, and their. performances were certainly
of a 'C haracter to elicit the warmest enconiums
of praise; and we feel no hesitation in saying
that with a little more practice they will fully
equal BO} performers in the State.
The following gentlemen compo·se the Band,
viz: Wm. Upfold, W. J. Morton, Andrew Huihiser, Charles Jenning•, Morgai, Barr, Oscar
M. Arnold, Sherman Pyle, A. W. Lippitt, S. P.
Axtell, E. Muenscber, J.
Singer, H. J. Dan•
bar and Perry Gribben.

w.

We learn that the Band will perfotm ·a t the

Snmue\ bavis, Sapervisor VI, Hughes and Odd Fellows celebration, at Chestet'ville, this
Murphy. .Action relBtive to the location of a day (Tuesday.)
road. Tried by jury-verdict for Pllff. for $1
____.....,_ __ _ __
dam11ges. M. H . .Mitchell for Pllff.i Dunbar &
Adams for deft.
State of Ohio vs. George Hoaglan. Indictmen! for selling liquor. Deft. to be imprisoned 40 days in County Jail, and pay $40. Other
cases vs. defendant continued. '\V. C. Cooper
for St.ate; W. R. Sapp for deft.

H elmbold's Genui,le Preparation.
. Helmbold~8 Genuine Preparation.
.
...
Is propare'd n.coording to Phn.rma.oy it.nd Cbemutry,

with the gren tost accuracy and Chomioal knowledge
devoted ~o their combinntion.

apr20:m6

Hon. U. 0. Greer, Judge U.S. Court.

Hon. G. W. Woodword, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. \V. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phila.dolphla,.
Hon. J ohn Iligler, ox:.Governor. California.

Hon. E. Banks, Aud. General, Washington, D. O.

-------·- -----

Card

I

Pitht-.r

f\ Carri;\:.{ O, H l.!'U', R lrkawf\y or Sulky,
ofiico of County 1'reae.uror, snbjo c't to your deoito c:'_1l,ll at. ~h~ p,;ta.Ulishmn1l of Mr. Sanderson, ~Ion n.t the Ballot Boz, on iho eocond Tuesdn.y of
d
October noxt.
Rml they ean Cflrtair.iy he accommo J.tcd to their
1 mnko this nnnounoemont nt this eo.r1y date thn.t
entire sntisfacdon .
yon mt.y hn.\·e on\ple ti'rno io dooide whether you can
- - - - --••-----~
~ive me your votes or n ot, n.nd ns the population of
A TJurd Ca~e.
the eouoty, an.cl it..<:1 politics, hni:i undergone so mRny
An old man named G 0o rve Hoag-Tan) •ho~e changes dnrini; th~ l~s't. f'o-W_ yen:rs, l will state for
t\10 infonr..Mi o'n of tbo1rn who Rl'o not &<!-quainted
hRir is as white ns snow, who had serVe(I. MS with mo, thnt I am I\ m•tive of Conne0tlout, am for-

ronntr.v in the War of 1812, receiving <10Unds
which have rend ered him a cripple, wa.s a'rraignetl in Court on Saturday, on several indictments
~ r •elling liqu o r, contrary to law. The old man
pleo.d guihJ to the charge-said he would not
h·ll a lie about it-~ot pl~ad as au excuse that he
was too olrl and infirm to work, and had no other
wgy to make a living. Judge Finch appeared
lo he much effected hy the u!d man's story and
' app,,arance, and remarked that be WR! sory that
any man who had defended his country in early
life, should now, in his old age, be engaged in a
bnaioesa . that orentes mi8 ery, destitution and
crime. It was painful for him to be under the
necessity of passing sentence upon so old ~ man
but the law made it bis duty to do so. He
would therefore make the sentence as light as
the law allows. lu the first case defendant l'ta•
sentenced to ten days imprisonmen\ and pay a
fine of $20, and in the second case lo thirty days
imprisonment and pay " fine c>f $20. The other
cases again~t the detendant were continued, to
be disposed of hereafter according to bis be,
havior,

ty-nine yonrs old, nncl hnve rel5ided in tbie county
for th e lll"lt twenty-five years. In pol hies I n.m now.
what I hnV'o ulwnya been from my yoq.th up, an Ohl
Line Nat •rJnal lVhig.
In Toligion, o. Proteetant
Episcopalian. nnd nm not a.nd nover hu.vo be en n.
member of ll.IlY iecret organi1;n.tion, either literu.ry,
benevolent or political.
Under thoao cire111usto.neos if you can consistently
give mo your Votes r shall bo tha.ut.,ful, nnd if elected will endeavor to di~oharge the duties of the of~
Goo f,,itbtnlly, oonsoientiott51Jy, l'\Ooording to lu,w and
th'e- b e~t or tny o.bility. Your Ve ry r e!pectfully,
Gombi er, Mnr. S.
MARDE~BRO' WHITE.

MARRI:J;D-In this oity. on the 18th inot':, by tho
NATHAN ,vson and Miss

Rev. S. C. Leona.rd; Mr.
MARY GRIFFITH.

The Clothing Store of Messrs. M. Frois & Co.,
·has been removed lo a large and elegant room
on M11in street, nearly opposite their old stand,

STEEL PENS.

F you want the best. Steel Pens n.t wholesale or
rotail 01>11 nt
OLDROYD'S.

JF

PORT!UONIES, PURSES, &c.
you want tho best uticlo of Portmonios Money

01l::;~?:;

and one door N otth of J. E. Woodbridge, where
!~~reH;~~•;:~;"fin~•:kv"::ie~;':/ a:~l~i:~
they have just received, and., opened 11 handsome too tedious to insert. Also, Watcbea, Clocks and
stock of Ready-made Clothing, such as coats, Jew~lry repl\ired and warranted.
;,,;lpril 19, 1~50-tf
pants, vests, drawers sbirts"1 colla~s, cravats, '&c.,'.:'-::-.;_---:::::----"7"""--------,,,,
Notice.
which are manufactured by themoolvee, of the
r E Executor's
· b
T C 1s ore by given thot the undersigned
best m11teri11I. Mr. I!'rois does IIM give his per,
have been dnly appointed and qualified by the
aon11l atte11tion to the bnsines·s be1e, but he is Probato Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio,

NO
as

ExecU:t~r

on

tho estate of Jaoob Baringor

well represented by llir. Nathan E!potefo,~lio is deoenserl. All pereone indebted to said estato aro
already well known to the citizens of Kuo:. 1;0Un• notified to make immedia,\o payment to the under-

ty.

He will

take pleasnre ia waiting ttponi nll

signed, a nd all parsons ft'olding cla.im.s against s nid
esta.to, aTO notified to p r e.sent. them legally proven

who may wish to buy any thing in bis line ni for settlement within ono yenr from thi, elate.
bosiaeas.
llp 19-3t*
llENRY HESS.

At Woodward Hall, To•Night,

The

Campbell Minstrels, from Broadway, N.
to be the best band in the world,
wjl! give onr citizens a!l entertainment at Wood
ward Hall on this (Monday) evening. The
Cleveland ;u:ess speak of this comp ny i'n tbe
:highest terms of praise. All who wish to enjoy
11, rich treat should embrace the present oppor•
in11ily. Go early, end get a good eea.l, ea tha
I.fall will no tionb~ be cro..ded .

Y., who are said

,.
H

RE!110VED.

Bonne-ts, Bo:n.:n.e'ts

T

HE nnd'ef,ignod h;;;-;;;moved bis Bonnet nnd

Trimming Store ro the room formerly occupied
by Wm. Oldroyd, on the wost sido of Main street
boween G~inb~er and Vine streets, nnd opposit~
Wa_rnor Millers, whe~e he is consb,ntly receiving a
variety of Boont)t.s, R1~bonK, Flowers, and Millinery

Good, gonernlly, to wh1•h he respeolfolly in\"ito, the
atten\lon of tho ladies of Mi. Vernon and vicinity
aisoring them tb,/,1 no efforts will be spared on hi~
part ro glve •"'tufaotion to all who may favor him
willt th.e>r curiom. [apr5J A. P. GILLMORE.

T

Weit Sidt1:,

MOUN'C VERNON, 0.,

.

an

Trunh, tfc., ~c.

N" :B .

I w-:rnld .!O.y to my num~.,.0;1.1!' ou111t"iili:"~
•
• nod the entire oonlmunity, tb t1.t I h&Q'd.
uiada maoy new autl ei:teDaiVe adJ.it.ion:t tu lllY f:iock

of .

. ..

,.. ,

.

_

CLOTHI..c..,..GI
1859 n.nd r
t1.ny ;iim.:

For tho ,rode of
now urrnl!onge
1
ila.r e.sta.lfshme nt in c~t•f_",l. Obio, to ~ow as ne0,t o.

STORE ROOM; ,

.

0

st,,ck of Goods of e ... (, ry <'.:::a.~riptirn'I :
My Oood.11 ca.nuot ho exc~lled for .durQIJtl1ty, .Jtyle,
Millinery line. 1'his im mense stook of Goot!s will qualit9 andfini•h tuis ,ide of tho Allo~bony Mounbe Bold at pricos herotoforo unpn.ra.lelled for ohea.p- tu.ius. Rememb~r mino are non e qf Jhe utterlY:
neas in Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Btolter would have tho worthless gooci!J of E!l.stern "8fop 8hop',1 ,w 11.r'c,. b.ut
Ladies 011;1\ a.nd seo fo r thomseh•.es and not rclf upou e~·ory article in llie clothing Hoe i~ ma.nufact~rad w

15 cent pap•t so_ld Mr 12 cent~. ,
15 'cei\l pap•~ •Old for I:! cents .
CARPET SWEEPERS,
15 ceul paper •·old for 12 cents.
. '
15 cont papei· ao\,I for 12 cents.
SILVER, .BRITANfA,
i5 cent pap"er sold for 12 cents.
i:, cent paper ao\<l for 12 cents.
T!N, JAPAN,
15 c•nl .paper sold for 12 cents.
)5 cent paper sold for 12 cools.
\vooDEN AND \lvrLLOW WARE,
15 cent paper sold for 12 ocntii:

8 cent
8 cent
8 Cent
8 cent

. ; ,.,_

the saying Of th.a Press.
of your own.

Call and form an opinion

Ani! as good

:i

this city.

·

·,

l'lonse oall, h~foro r,-ni;ft?. el:H•••d1eN,s.nd mn.rk we]
01~ Bonnets bleMhed ond repal.ed on short no- tho f!IGN OF TUE St. li. D;r so rlning you will
a.prl2:m3

tice.

L. :\-1UNK.

save money and oblige

2'~m~a_
:...:..:.:...._ _~B-la_c_k_S_l_lt_l_t_h_l_n_g;_,_ __,____ --'•r,_r_l_
. ------------McClifWD formnrty foreman i:> Buolr.ingbar~
FREDERlCli'l'O 'f:\1 .l•'Of;~·Dtt Y.

A

'\Vi(h almost o~ory usof11i ~rticle from the kitcbori o

Al,o, ~ lnrge stock of the. celeb rated

• & Co's Dlo.eksmith shop, woulJ. i;:ifQrni hl-i

TiIE L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor; ..

./

old irionds, anu th~ pnb\io a t large, tho• hell••--•- • . .

STE vV ART STOVES.

tn.blishod himself in 'G3orgo's lln.ll, on Ga.tnb ior s~rout,
where ho intend-s c~rry i1,1.g .o?,i t1fo

BLAGKSJJ{IJ'H[NG /3USJNESS,

\vhich ,;_ili pnf for ifs·o tf in, i lie !'a.ving of fuel, o,•or
any other stove, in every 18 months Uf!lc'.
Remembor tho lloase FLlrnishiug E.:1tn.blishment.
We aro •Iii\ dQing all ki11ds of Jobbing in Copp-.,
Tin n.nd Sheet Iron, at short notico and low tT:l.t.es.
All fba above nrticles will be s.old
reducod pt"icos,
!or cn,b, at J .U!E,l llUN.TSBllRRY &, SON'S.

To all it~ vn.riou'3 b·ranchc~: l:ftwing been eug::i.goU
in th!! black~miUung--bnsh.HHiS fo)' a uumbctror yeurs,

,i,

Dinner Bell:-1,

H O RS E SH O E ING,

gen~rt,l assortment uf

,

rt.

splondilt article, fiuo toni;d u.utl vo.

ry cheap, are mi>do at thi; est,,blisbmoot. ,

ll&1i11g one of the best Horirn Shoos in: tho coup..,All 1rorlc nrnnufacrntcd at my ests.bli shmont. will
ty, l o.m determined not to bo bentcn in that brl;l,nch. be warr!l- ted to ,givo entiro s1\tisfo.oiion tri ~,U[ cu, .

BOOT A.ND SHOE S'l'ORE.

t

HANKFUL. for tho liberal p1'tron-

keeps on h(1.u<l

and guarn.utoe tbo work .

mar22:tf

T

oontlnne, the Foundry Busine,s in Fredericktown ;
Knot CO\lnty, Ohio, whero h~ wunufocluJ'es aod

he would dovoto p~rticu\ar attontioii to repairin g all COOKI~/G, PAftLOR & ()~'(?[CE S1'0V'E8,
kin<l.s of ~fach\uery aud Fnrming uteuails. I am
PLO WR OF ALL K/Nf'S,
nl;o prop•red to Iron Wagon s on the sHortest notice, And• foll stock of TI:, on,1 COPPER WARE.

a.,

CHA!tLES WEBE~,

1mhal.!riber respl'otfully inform~ !.t.e c-air;enlf
or Knoll: :.JUJ. he a~rrouudinl? coHutio~ chat. ha

mnr8:tf

turners, •nd will be ,old nt prices equ1:!!7 '-• uw i1

A . .McLEOD.

GEO. F. MIU.HINCH.

pot lowor than simihr aiticlc;:1 (}1,1.n ~lo hnd ir, Mr '
Vornon.', The patronage c,f the public. ia: ~,_1liC!ited ..

ff. Q . THOld.t~.

lllELHINCH & TIIOlllA.S,

.

DEALERS (N

~alt. PIRster, Fi~h, White und Wate,· Lime.

W

ILL puy ca.sh for b,lonr, Grain Qf n.U kinds,
P ork , Bncou, Hutter, Hops, Dde d Fruit, Fliu:,

L. D. JV. NKL!'I.

msrl5

PRODUCE & COMMISSION l\1ERHANTS

ago hentofore eXtended to him
~
by tbo ci1izong of Mt. Vornon and vi-....,_ · ,_-oini.ty, resp ecffnlJy informs bia friends
and customers tl::n.t ho has removed his shop to an
eligible room 011

I

PIKE'S PEAK

s n1i the

r;i.;:to nown.dayr, n.ncl e~e_rr.hf)dy i8 /lD'£ ;
1rma to try their fo rtru es in th=.:i r:o~ly ui~ .. ~ved

fllai,i Street, npposite tkl! Lybrand Hr.>u fle,
Clover nnd T:mothy Seed, Potash, White Beane, ed gold field, , but
Where ho intends keeping on hn.ud and t0:i.ki11g to

order Boots nnd Shoes of every description.

paper ,old for Gcents.
paper sold for 6 cents.
paper sold for 6 cent&.
pap~r sold for 6 ce11ts .
8 cont paper aold for cent•.
8 ceut paper sold for 6 cent&.
8 cent paper sold for 6 cents.

.BUSCHMAN & I(OCH

Ln.rd, Hides, Pu! t,I, &c.

Pli.ttic -

AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
.
m~r22,ly"
. M'r. VERNON, OTHO.

ula·r nttentlou wi11 bo ~ivP.n to

CUSTOM WORK,

HP.Ve cPtD.blie:hed themseh'e::! in tho room formerli
oucup1ed by the CouLral Dank, clireetly r,t,pt>Ait6 ti:~
Konyon Ilouee, for the purpo~n of ifi".-]i•g tbo chi#
zens of J{nox county an opriortunity of ret-l'ievl11l
their shattorert fortune~, nnJ. respeotfuUy eolicit thlt
uitenlion of the public to their new stock of
,

Dr. JO. 1UcBRIAR,

And customers ruri.y rest. assured that all work turned out from my shop will givo entire sllotisfaction. A
continu:1.tion of pub-lie pntrous.go is aclloited •

marl5,tf.

,Surgeon. :I>en.'ti..s1;.

REMOVAL.
I hove r·o moved to thP-

8 -cent paper soltl ror-S cents.
8 ceut paper sold for 6 cants.
8 cent paper sold for 6 cenli.

R

ESPEC'l'b'ULLY n.nn'ohnct,a hi<i return from the
\.., ea~t, (whero he has purchased a l~rge n.:ssorttncut of Dental mnt-eria.l s) 1\ni.l is non fully prepn.red
to execute all opera.lions connected .vith Denti~try,
e,uch ns filling, extracting a.nd. cleaning teeth, un<l
healtng all diseased oiouths, removinP: irregularities
of the teeth. Also, particular attention gh·en to tbo
iu~ertion of artificial teeth , o.nd all work. warrauted

...

OLD KIRK STAND,

Op-i,oslte Bryant's Olcl Corner,

8 cool paper oo\cl for 6 cents.
8 collt paper •old for 6 cents.

W

HERE I will be b•ppy to seo all iny old customers and frielld s, a.nd as many uow one3 lli
may favor mo with a Ct\lJ.
.
I ha.vo lil~t. ?"eoeivell a tlno a~~l)rtmont of
.

S}llcndid Decorative Papers,

NEvV
GOODS!
for

REA.DY-hIADE CLOTilil\70

Our goods arc fresh, bn1ing been mJ;lnnfoctured t.J
our order at 11-tansfiold, a nd do no, heaita,.te t~ ff'Ar~
rant them better made and of super!or. tne.tQ:'it.il t.:,
goods manufootured fo r tho trn.de iu thu t1Jep~h,,pj

of Now York nnQ other ectteru citie~.

We ha,tii oil

hand a. la.rge .o.nd. fall slr,ck of

Coati., Pmins ane.Ve;:its,

.

,

to ho done io the best style of tho art.
Of all kinda, from tha .finost E'rench brc,ndoloth \11r
I n.m also prcpn.red to opsrn.te for Ha.ro Lips (sin- the coarse.1:1t of domo:Hic cassimero, whioh wu oi~ uf,vhich,
bea.uty 1 e:tyle and quality, will compare
with any in the market. Another good quality thnt glo o,· doub\o). Cl•ft Palate, and all othor operatioils fe1ing e.t the very lowi:::it ratei.
cdnnecta'd with Dental Surgery. Having been em~
Our stock of
my goods hnve i~. thnt tho,y wm ba i,ol<l cL.caE for

For Ceilings, Halls, Churches and Public Room,.

December [1858.--

W

I

PII{E'S PEAK AT H011IE

Superior Groceries:

THE NJ<;W Cl-OLD DISCOVERY

~m.

A. F. ELY'S

Ptenlium G11n

,vorks,

s:n:l.1.1:1:i.-

I

R

OT_JOTHINGI

W

" 400
" 5
77 styles Spoons ..
And for further proof, if t.he 'public doubt t.he above
77 otyles Spoon• .
rule, I hR.ve the Rifles on ha.nd which will provo it
77 styles Spoons.
77 styles Spoons.
(?y f'h.ir ~ria.1, and I wilt tBke pleo..sure in convincing
77 styles Spoons.
77 styles Spoons .
tho public of the en.mo, o.s the Rifles h a.vi) been tho?'77 stvles Spoons.
7i stvle• Spoons.
ou.::i:hly teetod nqd do <'Ome under tho nbove Rulo.
77·,tyles Spoons.
77 stylos Spoon•.
Repn.iring done on short notice and in th4 nentest
mo.nner and on ref\.sono.ble terms, all work wnrranted, Loolting Glosses 5 els to $i2.

tore extended to Mr. EpsteiJ1, '\Va solicit n. cQ.n.tiuu:moo of tbo PD.tne, ase1-1ring all tha.t our Clothing i~
manufact.l\rcrl by onraetvos an~ will Oe wti.rtnntod
to turn ot~t ll.s rcl__proeE1n..ted. '
Como, frion<l,,s&od er~ our Now Store •Pd CIV
Goods , and we tuo oonli.Uout that yOJ.l \'till ,P pleu.aed wi~h both .
M. Fl\-OlS -& CO.,
ap::6
Per Nnt.han Epstein.
~ --,-,,..

"""'- 'to Spel.."'X"Y'S
I<'OR

Dried Apples,

C1illt'ants, Prl111~s &. Whtte Beans.
Looking Glasses 5 cts to $l!J.
Looking G\a,<es 5 els to $12.
tobta _______ -- - - - - ~ ~ - - Looking Glasses 5 cts to $12.
Looking Glasses 5 cts to $12.
Spenrlin.g vot,r lime t:rntl m.onm1 at
Looking Glosses 5 cl• to $~ 2.

EVEllV.BODV TA.KE NOTICE

or R.n od~erti.semont put in the liepublicnn of

County, Ohio, by W. A. Cunningham, ,vhich I posi-

French Basketry.
to be tried by shooting n.u Ely Ilif:le ll,gninst his, to l"rench Ba•ketry.
French Bn•ketry.
French Basketry.
convince the pu~lic to the cpntrn.ry of bis advertiseFrench Basketry,
French Basketry.
me.ot. He also cuts hie guns on a. gaide which I sold
Ladles' Satchells.
to him, bein~ a rofusetl tool inmy shop, n.nd os for Ladies' Satche\ls.
Ladie•' Satche\!s.
Ladies' Satche\ls.
the in st.ructions ho wh1hos to givo to Bln.cksmitbs a.nd
Plowmn.kors, I Mn sn.fo to S!ly ho has done well to
Ladies' Satchell•. Ladies' Satchells.
not 'Call ntt6nliort of Gunamiths, as ha is not c;\pa.bio Wooden and Willow Wnre.
of instructin g Gunsmiths. And after so much of his
\-Vooden and \\'" illo w W Hrt,.
fa1se gassing, I hnve cn.lled upon him to come out
Wooden and Wilio'" War..
and test the Riflo.s 1rnd decide wh tnnkes the bo11t
Wooden anrl Willow Wttro.
Rifl es; but this ho ut.t,erly refuses. this I oan prove.
Wooden and Willow Ware.
Fur,b ermore, he has stated to Mr. Dyer , of PolWooden and Willow Ware .
myr", that be hnd roceivod instrnc,ions of 0, perso)l
Wooden •nd Willow Ware.
who lett tbls city for Cinoinn 11.ti. to whom he sa.id he
Wooden and Willow Ware.
gavo one hundrod dollars for h:istructions. I would.
l
\Voo de n liud Willow Ware.
just. say it is a 'Will.full mistake of his own, for it is
\Vooden
and
Willow Ware.
t~e hrmd I have working with me .who inatructqd
him or trted to, butjt is hn?'d to matrn a good gunCabs and W rtgon• just receivod.
m_aker of a bnd plowme.ker. Mr. Dyer will t6st.ify to
Cabs nnd \:Vagons ju!-lt received . .
his statement!!!.
Cabs and Wagon . .1st received.
N. D.-All persons wishing gunP, may contrn.ot Cabs and WatonH just reeievod.
with W. A. Cnnningham rthd my110lf for the samo
Cabs rnd Wagons just received.
,run, and tho best guu of the tw o thev s.ra t.o ta.ke.
d.ah~ and \.Vagons jL\st receivad.
..
This I am wil1iug to do nt all ~ime s with him.
Cabs and W agonR j n::at received.
April 19, 1850 .Gmo
A. F . TI LY.
Cabs and \Vegon, just recei·Ved.
Cab~ and Wagons just received.

J_

.....

Cabs and Wagons j u~I recejved.
fl.ock and Nursery Chairs.
Rock and .N11rsory Chairs.
Relative to an Amendment to tho Constitution,
Rock nnd Nursery Chairs.
Providing for Aunual Sessions of the General
Rock and Nursery Choirs.
Assembly.
Rock and Nursery Chairs.
R,solvtd, by the General A,sembly of the Stale of
Rock and Nursery Chairs.
Ohw, three-fifths of the m•mbors of each House .
Rook aud Nursery Chair..
concurring therein, tbat it be nna ls hereby propo:R.ock and Nursery Cha.t_fa.
sed to the electors of the State to vole at the next
Rock a,nd Nursery Ghair~
annual October State election, upon the ~pproval
!foe~. and Nursery Chairs
or r ejcctit>tt of the following amendment as a Bllh•
Tubs, Buckets and Churns.
sti tu te for the firs t c\~use of the twonty-fith secTubs. Buckets •nd Churns.
tion of the second article of the Constitution of
1orubs 1 Buckets and Chnrnsi
this State, to.wit: "All regular sessions of the
Tubs,
Buckets
Bnri Churn• ~
General Assembly sha.11 corn:nence on the first
Tubs, Buckets and Churno.
l\1ontlay in January annually."
. . Tubs. Buckets and Chiltn·s,
WILUAM Il. WOODS,
Bird Cage•.
Bird C•1ges.1
Bird C•i:~•Speaker df the Honse of Represe lllHtives.
B!'rd Cages,
Bird Cage•, .. Bird Cages,
MAil.TIN WELKER,
Bird Caires,
Bird Cngos.
April 5, 1859.
President of the Senato.
Bird Cages,
Bird Cages.
---·- ·Blrd Cages, Bird Cai:ei.
SECR_ETARY OF STATE OFFtCE.t
Cow>teus, O., April 7, 1859.
·5
Every perilon is invited to call and see the
I hereby certify that the foregoing JointReso•

tion, providing for Annual Sessions of the General
A ssembly." is a true cop·y of the ori a inal roll on

file in this office,
April 19, 1%9 6mo

B

· 0
A. !'. RUSSELL ,
Secretary of State.

LARGEST AND

stocK

-

'

'' Tslnnd Sugnrs,

·

I~

ap!-!}

f · '\

T

t Ii\iE!!!.l

'l'cB8' 1

Cbefl1ieal

Pt>,..

do/

Ando tit.tle of ev-el'ythlng

o!se. For sale by
GEOlltrn & F<lY,
Jnne 29
Corner Mi,Ln :md G,.,mbi o,· •tree!$

UD\l Mlc or

.

PURE W~JITE 1,DIE,

~

I

I!It. Veirnon Rope a11d Co1·dai;e

-llfauufactory.

Noar. '·"White Sulphu•"· Sintion ou the Sp•logflol ,l
Mt. Ve.tnon. and Pi tt,burgh Ru.ilro•<l, :;nd 5 miles

\l:TB ,.,.o now m~uufacmring UOPE, CORDAGE
t'V and 'l W I NES, of all &ites, l.lP 'lo &00 fa.et iu

wait of Dob.'tYa.ra, Ghi.o.

1

A SUPPLY CONST \NTLY ON HAND.
lo ui;tb, n.nd frorµ 4 inches diameter d,nrn to• fish
This lime ltn.s been A:t:tonsively usad for years., o.od line. Tbe stock we-shalJ work is the host nrticl of
is univer ~n;llv cl'l • Phfor·e,1

Kentucky nod Miffsouri llump, Mn.riilln., Jute, Flax

THE .BEST LIME IN TH:E STATE.

a <l. Ceiton.

tt wit~ bo dolivi.,red oh th'e on)·s of fhtl S., Mt, V. n.nd
Vle,.Prdpo.se l.O mr..ke igoo<l wo rlt , nnd sh~ll endc~;.- ..
P.1-tn.ihoa.d, nt my switch. when de 8 ired. J'dce 12 ¼ or u.lwuys to procure gi.lod tztock. and we aro eonfi.
cts for two Litlf Lush ehi '·quick" ;or unsln.cked i limo. cUmt: '\Yo cnn c mpeto in quality and prit:es w'ith any
•
I
• .r.
ntannfactory in Ohio.
0 r d er.s a d cJrcsse d to t h e uu <l en·1gnec
will 1·eoe1ve
Wh ol-e r:ala order& fri;m_ mcrdiants D!nd v thl!ttl. i11

prompt attention.
11
apr12:q16

.

RICII.\Jl,D COLVIX,

\Vhite Sulphur,'' Delnwnre Co ... 0.

.El'UOV A:L.

DR ,· C

•.

1\,r
JU·

Tr

E

n. '

SE

.·
H

--< ~

· , .I ,·

DENTIST',

Kno:x' nod surrounding oouol_ies are raa~octfnlly ,o.

T

A.

·we)

.1

~ 111

.

~KES grsrn pl"t\.-nre in t1!.u,v:n1 1}1ng ro tbt.• oH.;
1:c: os of Kl!O.'i •l1J 1i tl1..! tturrvuud~lli, t' 'H ;uti•.;i
t•ha.t ·t~

II1\.~_·

_

licitod : \V{'t oau ship by linlln,atl to Cuch pl:~ccs c.8
lio oonret;tiuut--to n lin c j and can de1-h·er by our tJWU
Returnod from tha cust1irn v-HI1.1-,, wlie-Yc o~pttTt·has:::·
w:.go n t.o intc"rior town8 and vi;lln~os.
en I\ ho:i.~y lH ck nf Cloths,. Cruie;Ht16ff'F , V1.:1r.!b!gt11,:
R.opo. mad.) to •P••i"l order, nnd on shorl notioe! 8ll irt11.1:>r,1,-'(ere, Cr:p•a.t-:', :1~d ip fa,ri \ ¥V..;rJ &rl.iole
Dopot at tho otore of Mr. Robert Thomp,Qn, Mui!\
o~lo<l for in a. nlnthinl'.!' 0:::~9:-e , f<.ormir.11
•treot, lift:. Vernon. (mar29) G. K A!l.l'"OC.D.

l

AS t.;,.ken for a t:erm of yc•.rs tho rooms formerJ'OHNS0~,1 HOUSE,
Jy oocupicd by N. )!7. Hill, immediate!; over
N B\V , YORK;
1'.,ylor, Gttntt & i:Jo.'•, where ho will pro•eouto the Corner Chamllr;rs St., And College Place,

TllE MR&EST A\f) 1:HEAPE~T

:\.r.-;ortment r.o b., focad !n tho interi~r of Oli !tt .
: 1 attort, withooi fer1,r_ of contrad!ft.loo, nn<l au iJ?~pet··
Various duties of his professi on with an e:tpe-rienoe
Oppo11i(e t]Lt>. Hu c!;Sr,r. River Railroail Depot• .
t.ion of m:y g:oodii will s::rl.1t1tauti~•' e whP.t I ea :, tlu,t"
of ove r lfl yea.rB oonstant practice, and an a.oqoa.inHA\'B opc,usd tho _n.hove Holel [cjr the reoeptrnn· I ba,vo a.lw erh~, ti.~ fin('~t.
ta.nee with Rll tho l1tte iroprovoment.~ in tho a.rt,~ _ of the tr~voling ptlblle, aud •,vou1d ho gla.cl to see,
feels con!id_f:ot of giving ootire an.Usra.otioo. T5e my fr iend'5 wben they vhit New York ellhar oc busboil eklll of the profession wa.tranteU to b~ efercjeed iness of p!ea.&t.il'~.
Good~1n my hL,e Qf bu!!inea s e ~or h:rvu;::.t t('> th•ts
in every case.
JOHN ~ -. SUR.BURG, Proprietor,
-m3,.rket . I cordially invite all l'ih o wh,h t:0 r:u,;h:if&
On Lttn,I "largo ,tock oi' !)on!GI Material lately
ll'oi-merly of tho Johnson llouse, Glovola.nd, O.
~ou.maid9, (}~"a.p , r1 11rri;l-ole a.n<l fasbi• >T,,,:>i;)}ft
proturad from tho eP-st.
npr.l2:ro3

J
Pr

tt

Entrance

Oil

S'f OcK· (} J.?

N

Main ,treot, be,ii!oon 'l'a.y!or, G&!l!t _...,___A_;_cl_n_1_i_n_i_!l_i~rui~.-.t-o-1·-,-s-m_r_o_t_l_c_,e_.___

~o.'s and L. Mnnk's Olo th!ng St-cro.

.April J~, 1s5_g_47f...,.-,-,---------'-o~-'-~
--·

R~B. HUBBAllD

& CO~,

Brobn.te Court, within enrl for Knox county, Ohio,

•• Administrator on the Daniel Sco!es, deccnecd .
All pcr11ons iotlebted to s~id esta.te aro notifhd to
mako immedbto payuient to tho undersigood, and
L;
ell persons boid"!og ela.i!.'13 n.gain~t si'lid e::St!l.t~, ,~re
e,
notollod to pro,eut them le,>;~lly 1>1·ovco for setUoPine J",atb and Sllinglos,
ment within onq yea,· from this <late.
_J:!!T'P.,ticuler Mtontion will ho givon to <Lil ordois.
•!'rl'0-12,-3t•
RICH ARD ),C.01.'BS.
mar20,ly

P I N E', L {J M B

R

OR.ftlfGJ:iS A~D LE'.llO. 'S,

G. H. RICHARDSON & CO.,
,DBALER8 IN

.

. ..

MOUNT VERNON! PINE .LUMBER,
ru1tur.:lcs, Lath, &c.,

. o,,.-..,.. of. WM,r ""·" Fra•Hi.,. &.-,

•

SANDUSXY, OBIO.
• JI. u'Jl.B.JU.
J , a. FOOL.
a •. Jr..
m-ar.lB .Jy

:lICJl.l1l>ti:,r. .

f'1L0T
..,T.n
'-J .
. HT
..: [~
\J"

Tf") ca.11 et 1::i! o:nfl.bl:~hir.cnt, hQf1•re purr ?-11,d.o(

OTICE is hereby givon, thd the ua<lsr,i;;ned el~~~!Jer_6. f~tung
bas boa~ ciuly appointed 'l_nd qnolified by the

SANDUSKY, OHIO,
Nedr t~e lll, ll. (X L. E. R. R, Depot,
.•
Wholesale nnd Rot.i;il Dealers in

CHEAPEST

!!ON B!G PIT(1!0!:.B'.

Lon.f

Smoking Tobacco.
Splcerl Oyston,

Lake Fish a\lldbd'l,

J. Ilysen

Irnpcri~l _do .

HE underoigned still oootinuej!. th.• r,1r,nnfu.clure

Coll'co do: .
PowrJerod Ue.

n

J,ayer do.
No. I Soap~..

Molll.i!ses,

J

"
''

M. R. Rai,ins;

Crushed do-.
Gra.nulii.led do.
Cign r!,

For DRY GOODS, ,where you.. oan inspeot whP-t you
buy.
fohl:i

,

$40,00

P .\

Stude[IUI en tor &.t :\ny timo-N o va·cau.Cn-Ile• .1.e./
ttt pleasure.
.
bl .Preniium.i/01· bu: Pe~ma.ntli,ip nmttrd~d iri !3!ib:
Tobnoco of all grn<le,,
Mi11h1ters' ~(In~ r~c')h·l,)d M he 1f 1,Jrir-e.
.Ma.okero1; Noa.-J, 2 a.nd 3, Yor.Circnlrr .1 d 21,-'eci'ru8na uf 1Nrit in~ . iu 6i~so twa"
iJl bbJ a., blfs, and kit,, letter a::~lll.pS, and
FiSl!i' <.:l ov es,
•AJdren
11'. \1!. JE~('\I'r'rH,
8ten.-rino Can,Hos, •
Pj;rlZ
Pittsburgh, Pa..
Cftt u.nd d,y Ch0-ivlnganil

'4

SP:E!RB..'Y'S

VTo~~W:Blrd :S!oc.k,

LANKS, of all kinds, for sale at this ,,me., by
th.e quire or 8iDg1e sheet.

TO TJJE TR A.DE

• CALT, AT

LlJ\IE-! LIME .! L1ME1!1

IHOl CITY COlUERCIAL C1LL·EGE,

YS ror a full eou rge in tbe Iron City College;
tho lnrg('st, mo'it ~xte utii\·t1ly phf.r;uma,d 4rid"
•
i,e6t. orga.nir.cd Commercial t-choul in the Unitt'Kf
W E nro do.i ly reoeiving G-ROCERIES, nn<l onr S n.te-s.
•
stock is no,v compl('lte, Rod we cordially invite 357 Stn!lcnts attending daily, March, '.60.,
the :i.ttontion of dealer::!' to e:01.mine beforo pu~chruing
U:rna.l thne to coeyiplete 11. fnll eou r;-.t\, fr'lm 6 t.fJ lO
Dlsewhero. Our stock was lnid in ch••!', nu,\.wo ,>re we~!t~. F:\'or,y SLt.dcr.t, u pon g-:-:adt..o.tfng:, fa i:;uarnoselling them ,·ery low for CASH or :wprove d po. Jer. te(?Cl to ho compet<'nt to manii~e the l?o{)k." oi i,uy
O~r stock oomprlses, in part, the following:
Busin~H, ond ,p1nlificd to e nrn fl. e_~lnry of from
Prime Rio Co ce,
P.ri:tto N. 0. Su1;R,i-B,
9150-0 to $1000.

"'AU-'Q TI_QN
- · S.''

-- - -

Proposed Aniendmeni to the Constitution.

lotion, "relative to an amendment to the Constitu-

goods moro tha.n compensates for tho stnngenoy. or
o~u· ~rms_ .To one n.ud nll ~e would extend the 1u ..
v1t11trnn, come, and aee, a.nd JUd~o for ymusolvus.
~ _ _ _ _____ _B~_?~ __&_MEAD.

·· T ;~
Insteitd of Getting ''BI '

Knox

BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE

I
I

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

Ever brought into Central Ohio. They were aeleoted to moet th.e w11nts of tile ludies of Ma. Vernon and
vi olnity . Iler stock consists in port of BoDnets of
A VE on bond o. very l~rge Kssortmeut of th o
every nniety, nn elegant assortment or
mol!t modern imtitovod Cook and P,0,rlor Stoves,
Ribbons, .FlOfl'Ct•g, Mantillas,
for both wood a.nd ooo.l, wJ..iah they will gua.rf',ntee
.
LAC:E GAPS, COLLARS,
to give e.n tire su.tisfootion in their oper&~ioo. Their
nsort.went. of ll ouse Furni::ihing GooUs is c.l::o 1-urgo, Under Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c.
In (uct her assortment ooneists of everything in tho
embracing

l:STABLISHMENT!-

,he pr>rlor.

Hain Street, 2 dotJre n()rtl1, nf Gam]ndr

Borders and Fire-Board Prluts
Borders and Fire-Board Prluts.
_ployed as a.ii Assigtn.nt in the oilice of Dra. l!"'andeu- FUR 'ISHING GOODS JS LARGE·
READY PAY!
l3ordei-s and Fire-Board Prints,
iJorg and ;Hullihons, of \Vheeling, V:J.., I flatter tny.
IS LARGE AND OOiiJPT,l!,'TJ:J, ,
To satisfy yourself of the fa.ot ghre me a. Golt
Border• and Fire-Board Prints.
celr tb!.\t I can give an.ti~fo.ction iu every respeot.
All
kinds
of
Borders ·a nd Fire-Board Print•.
I havo J'}.etmansntly located in ;).it.. Vernon, Ohio . exnhraoing~hirt8, Dra,1-\·er.e, Sill:t snd Lihon !J1uldte~f
c!liefs,
Cro.va,t:,,
Ilosiery, suspo:idera, f\Ild e\"'cr71hing
APPROVED
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
Border• and Flre-Boa1d Prints.
OE'FWE-Ovor Russell &, Sturges' Bank, Mnin
belongir::g to the furdsb.ing depo.rtl:'lent.
Taken in oxcha11go. Don't forget tho place, one Street. ~ - - - ~ - - - ..
ar:'r5:ly
Alsc, Trunks, Vn.lfae5,' Curp~t Sa-ek11, &c. IndiJ
door •oath of the Kenyon ,Hou,e.
Windnw !"aper 25 to 37 per bolt.
Ru-bbor goQds of ~very deacrip,ic,n, •. ery cheop.
apr5
•
P . McINTYRE.
Window P•per 25 to 37 per bolt.
You ,vho ha,·e been EO often !Wiuclleil in buyitll{ •
WINTEtz STOCK JUST RECEIVED.
Window Paper 25 to 37 per bolt.
t ) ~ Summer Dress Good~ in grca.t Vl\riet.y, now
Rendy-mado Clothi::tg, gotton up iu ~lor, . .&lwp .11tyi1t
Wln<low Paper 25 to 37 po, bolt.
li-8
openrng at
WARNER MILLER'S.
N'evv G-oods
so poorly thn.t th!;y reut lisnnder e,t eve!'.f bl1'st ot
Window P,per 25 to 37 per holt .
11.pr5
• Ar !Jl'.E~STO,!lE_ or f t
the wind, como a.nd C.!:ttmine our g-uvd, aod btly, and.
Wtudow Paper 25 to 37 per bolt.
DE,..HI
&.
M:"§iJ..-,.,,,.,
lhe,eby got your money back.
f l ? Men o.nd Boys you an.h find any ar1icle you
IIO tnko pleosuro in informing their 0~1et-om_ era
\Vo are doiermined not to b& unl'ler1rnlrl, a.nd to ~lt
li--2Y
Wl\nt, to ''a.dorn tho outer mnn'' from the
Gold on Paper Shades 25 each.
ancl buyers goncra.lly •br.>u_ghout tile ooun- I bettor.&J)O.ds for th·o saw~ 1n.ouey ihan a.r..y o,her ei!•
crown nf t be h.a.nd t.o.,.th.o... ta.u UL t.L...o fO--O--t.
.
r--ht on p
-~-°""--o.l
ry,"tltn.nttc'y l:fuy i genh1tl stock to 6uit L"'be fol.! r u~bHahmont in the cit.y.
apr5
WARNER YIILLER'S.
Gold on Paper Shaties 25 each.
so:ison~. Spriug, Summer, Fall l\nd '"Hinter, nnd that
Givo us a call ond we'll nleMe yon -e.11.
Gold on Paper Shades 25 each.
thoir Wiuter supply has just arrived, and they are
marl
'
BUSCllM.AN & KOCH.
!
Gold au Paper "hades 2!1 each
now prepared to o!for one of the most elegant. and I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - attractive
sttick
of
goods
evor
oxhibitad
in
this
couneral debility, whether proceeding from sickness or
Gold on Paper Shades 25 each.
ty. Constant additio1,s will be ma.de evory month
from natural weakness, indigestion, and all kJ 11dred
to keop our stock comr,lete. Our 11.rticles being too
ailments, we recommend the Scandinavian Reme• 20 stylos W _indow Cornice just opened.
A. l. l. a
:E-l: -u. :ra lo -u. g ! numerous
to mentiou every one, thoy will be fou::id
dies as the very heat medicines extaf!t. They are
::i:..a.
20 styles \Vindow 'Cornice just opened.
untler the following hefl.ds:
·
,1~;1, Stt·tu.t, Ba.,..niHg lllock.
..destined to achi e ve, not on ephemeral success, but
20 sty!es Window Cornice just opened.
!IL FROJS & CO.
Foreign
nn·d
Domostio
Dry
Goods,
TIA VE now in store nnd for &ale o. sup,orior lot of
a pel'manent and dAserved reputation, wnich will
20 otyle• Window Cornice just opened.
ESPECTFULLY inform tho publio thn.t they
Ln.dlos'
Dross
Goods,
Groceries
and
Provislona,
whioh
lVW.
~
iiold
io.l
render them a necessity in every fam\ly.-Napo20 styles Window Cornice just opened,
h&ve removed their stock of Clothing to the
Lad!e•' Blaok and Fancy Silk Good,,
for Cash or Ct.1untry Pco~uo•¼.
leon, 0. , North West, IUarch 2.
20 styles Window Cornice juat opened.
larae nnd commodious room on Ma.ln street, one door
White Goods,
,
. ·
Sugar Cured Hn.m.11,
Swe6i Ita.iy Plumfl,
See adv<>rlisement.
[apr. 19 Imo]
no,.tb of .r. ~- vr oodbridgo, n.tid nenr!y opposi te their
Cloth .,nd Wooien Goods ,
Country
do
Oranges i Lemo0;11:,
25 styles Curtain Bands &,. Pins just open·ed ohl loontion , whero they lie.ve jn~t opened a large
Ile.t.s; Caps nnd Stro.w Goods,
Now Orlenas Sugar,
Toh»ooo & Ci~HnJ:
nnd eplcodid ~tock l'lf Spring- n.nd Summer
25 styles Curhnn Band8 & Pins just opeued
llosicry a.nd Glove~,
Coft'oo
do
R1:1-l_&ins & Nnriil, .
25 ,ty\es Cnrtnin Ba nds & Pins just opened
Crushed do
Sr,npg, n-il k i ndd,;
Boots a.nd Shoes,
25 st vies Curtain Bauds & Pins just opened
,Vbich, for st,ylc,, chen,pneils and durability, c:.nnot
llulv'ri. do
Tula11 ~ baekct«(
Yank.co Notions,
25style~ Curtain Bands & Pin ju:ttopenod
Ifarrlwaro :incl Orooeries,
Cofft,8R, Teo.,, Rioe;
Salt .\ C&ndlejl,
bo oxcollod in tbi~ section of country. Every 11,rli25 styles Curtain Bands&. Pius just opeued cle of
All of ,rbioh they are selling at Now York prkoa,
Citrons, Cholj1td,
Fl.~b 1 Cordeg~. Sho
lllOUNT VERN"ON, ..OIIIO.
enly a llttlo lower.
Sttperio, 1',Jour,
'?o1'·der, Lfln.d, Cot,!!,'
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Immediately West of th.e Mm·ket House. 112 styles Knives and Forks.
W,u1h
Eoai:<l~,
Wooden
l\01vta ;
Snoh as Con.ts, Pa.ntiz, YestB, Dr11weta, Shlrtt, GroIN THE IRVINE BUILDING,
112 styles Knives and Fork•
Candies, oll kind~,
Notirmo, etc.,
vat,, Collara. 8u,peudors, &r.., &o., c•n. bo foun!l nt
Term••·•Ren<ly PAY or No S~lc l
IIER'E be is carrying on the Gun Bu!.iuose tn
112 styles Knives and Forks.
.And other &rtiliie-a 1P. nuruber wHh•••1t, 6:,d.
our ostnt,liehment, in the g~catest Yll-ria,t;y, which ' In th~ first pin.co evory t~ing w~ hn.veto.sotl ia ru!\rl:cits va.rions improved brrmohes, ~net 11.lso bn.s
112 style• K.,lvo• and Forko .
_p,-- Onll and aeo; thrbe doord south ~r u Ksnyotf
cannot. fnil to 1,nit tl)l tn.stcs hnd }'Ur,:Je,.e.
?d a.t tt_s l?wast 03.th v~.ao, wh10!\ req;ures no Jo.fi'~
employed one of tho heat workman in Ohio. I Pm
'\V. I,. dM!TH.
]12 styles Knives and Forks.
,vo t1t-ko thi.'3 n,otpoil of· forming our numfll u:o. tug, twisting, and beattng down in pnoea. A chtld Hous6.,,
prepMed to ma.nuf&cturo Tru·gct Difles of tho beat
sht1ll havo good~ at tho i!a.mfl rnto n. nurn would hn.t"e
ll2 styles Knives and Forks. customers nnrl friend~ thl'lt wo c>-intinuo to en1plo1
and finest quality, which I will warrant to shoot noHANS! flA.lfS.'
-.
Mli.
NATHAN
EPSTEIN,
t.opayfortkem.
Onol
owpricetoo,l\
andtakesuits
112
style•
Knives
au~
Fork•.
corrling to tho a.nnoxod rule:
·
Tho ht,t Sugcr~Curod Cinoi.uubti Han~, ;n!!t, ts ...
As
,our
bns-ih
o&s
maoager,
who
will
tn.ko
great
plea.every
body
11.1\~
ohe?'ts
no
body.
_,vo.
f?e,l
full
y
~on112
styles
Knives
and
Forks.
At 10~ yards au averaa:e of ½ inch eoch •bot.
ooh-ed and for ,ale.
W. L. S~!ITH;
sare in 1:1howing our Go,)tls, o.n<l waiti11g upon cu8- fidon.t tha.t an rnte-lhgent commumty will apprecrn.te
112 •tyles Kniveo aud Forks.
" 200
H
U
H
1¼ H
torners. Ttvml1:ful for tLo liberal pntronn.ge hereto. our syBtom, nnd cle~dy soe tha.t thu ohotip~oss of our
1 ' 300
112 styles Knives nnd Forks.
H 3

tively.know he ('nnnot fill, the snme Cunuirrg~am hns

I

JII, Frois & Co.

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

12 cent paper sold for 10 cen~t
12 cent paper so•ct for JO cents:
12
cent papcr·sold for 10 conts.
HELMBOLD'S GE.'.:>'UINE PREPARATION,
12 cent p•per •old for lJJ cents.
Iu anoLher co!umu.
o.pr26:m6.
12 cent pJ1per sold for lO conla.
12 cent paper sold for 10 cents.
, ~ 6000 AoeNT8 WA~TKD-To 11eil 4 new in,en12 cent paper sold for lO cents.
-2>" tions. Ageµts have ma.de over $35,000 on ono
12 cent paper sold fnr 10 c•nls.
-better than all other similA.r Bgenciee. Send four
12 cent paper so\<l for 10 c'ei,\s.
atamts a.Jld get 8-0_ po.gos particulars, gratis.
12.cent paper sold for IO \:eil'ts.
mtul:mG EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowoll, Muss.
12 cent paper sol<l for JO cents.
~ 1000 Ao1tMTS ,v.&KT.zm.-For p&rtioulars_send
12 ceul paper sold for 10 ceu\s.
u-c>" stamp.
C. P. WHITTEN,
marl
Lowell, Maas.
lO cent paper sold for R centa.
IO tent paper sold for 8 cents .
ll:ealth and Happiness Secured. 10 cent paper aold for 8 cents.
YOITNS MEN who ore ,utfering from the etrects JO cent paper oo\d ior 8 cents .
of '8lf-obuso, cn.n be 1urely a.ad permanently reator10 cenl paper sold for 8 cents.
ed by using the
10 eent paper •old for 8 cents.
CONCENTRATED CUBE
10 ceu1 ptaper sold for B cente.
OR
10 cent pap~r sold for 8 cenli .
.Aq-u.a ~1.1;ae,
JO e•nt paper Hold ior 8 cents.
.A Remedy of yreat and certm'n Power.
l O ceu t paper sold for 8 cents.
This remedy is put up in sma.11 vio.ls, and 01,n be
10 cent pnpet sol<l for 8.cenls.
sent by mail to n.ny address. A trio.I will satisfy. ....::.
10 cent paper sol<l_for 8 cents.
Use it for a week•, &!ld you will experience n gren.t

been gns:fing to men and boys, that he oould shoot
his guns ond bentlil:iy of Ely's Rifles; which has only

I

LARGEST AND BES,:' ASSOR1'RO

HOUSE-FURNISHING

1):1D- Seo advertisement headed

HAS REMOVED BlS

W

It i, n fact well kn own to those cs.pnble of judging t.b a.t Mrs." Brewer is DOl"f iutroduolng in Mt.
Vernon the

PEQPLE'S

DIED-Io Millwood, Knox Co., 0., on W~dhe,- and I want 1he public to undorstnnd distinctly, tl\~I Looking Glasses 5 els to $12.

WM. OLDROYD

iU\10 STORE/
.¢:,

D1'- only place in th,; city whore yoU cnn Qt
times, get the bellt, che1J,pe11t a·11d fo1..e,,, 8lylu of
Millinery and D_ross.Making in all the ir bre.nobes,
,READY-MADE CI,OTlffN"- i
AJ~o, Gen.tlemen!e Fu.rnithing G(XJ_d,, Hat,, Uq>,brell,a,i

JAMES HUNTSB~RRY &SONS

doy, 13 t h inst., Rev. JonN BunNs, A. M., Pastor of A.11 I here publish I h.olrl myself responsible too, nnd Looking Glasses 5 cts to $12.
tne Presbyterin.n Church in that place,a.nd Principa.l ~ve have the Frst Promiums to show for best. Target
Looking G\as•e• 5 ct, to $12.
Rillee and ho,t Hunting Rifle,, in lhi, County.
of the Academy.
Looking Glassos 5 cl• to $12 ..

W. C, ,Villis• Furniture Establishment.
We direct attention to the advertisement of
OPPOSITE TBF; KENYON HOUSE.
Mr. W. C. Willis, who bas for aa!e a l~rge and One Door South of Lippitt's Dn.ig Store,
SIGN OF TOE
elegant stock of Furniture, among which may
EAGLE1 BOOK AND WATCH,
be foand Sofas, tete-a·letes, Lounges, Chairs, TaHERE you may find Watebes, Clocks, Jewelry,
bles, Stands, Bedsteads, &c. All work manufacFBncy Goods, B eoks o.utl Stationary.
tured or kept for sale by
Willis will be WRr·
POCl{ET CUTLERY,
ranted to turn out as represented. Those who
F you want to got the host articlo of Pookot Cutwish to purchase any o.rticle i11 his line w;uld do
lory, call ot Oldroyd'a. If you want the very
well to give him a ~all.
best r,uora cl\ll at
OLDROYD'S.
Mr. Willis has the right to sell Fisk's and
WALL PArER.
Crane's Patent Metallic Burial Cases and Cas
F you want to ho suited in ,va.n Paper n.t reason.
able prices and beautiful style• oall at
kets, which are air-tight and iodistructible, for
OLDROYD'S.
protecting and preserving the dead, for vaults,
transportiou, ordinary 4',nterment, or future remo- PICTURES AND PIC TURI•: FRAnIES.
F you wan• nice Pictures and Gilt Frames Peo.dy
val,
·
made oall al
OLDROYD'S.

Mr.

cent paper sold for 20 cent•.
cent paper sold for 20 ceu,t s.
celtt paper sold for 20 cent!.
cent paper so\<l for :20 eents.
25 cent,paper sol<l for 20 centa.
25 cent paper sotd for 2Q centa.
25 cent pal)er sold for 20 cents.
25 cent paper ,old for 20 cents.
25 cent paper aoM for 20
'25 cent ptiper sold for 20
25 cent paper sold for 20
·25 ce'nt paper sold for 2U

Aud many othe rs , if necess.uy.

nil

* .

ATTERNS of tho F~shion• in ad~anoe of the
"PulJJi.ebe<l Modes,"

-Bo~s' Missea ' o.nd Infu.n ts' PRttMm:, 12 cents en.ch.
Ln die~• Socks, Sleeves, Nigh.Drcslws, Uudor-Gn.r.
ments, otc., 12 cents.
'
•
Mn.ntillAS, ,vrappere, Ila..'lqucs, eto., 2::> ooni.s Clonks 37 coots.
Scionti6o Drosa-Cut-t.jng t1l.ught o.t S2,50. Relln.blc
wo.ist patterns, cut by m on.sure, at 18 oout3.
Pinking in all its vnrict.i es.

30,000 BOLTS WALL PAPEH!

forded mo immediate roliel\
hn.vo used t'ar6o bottlee, and I have obtained moie reliof from its effeot.s
and feel muoh bottor than
hav'e for twooty years
previous. I hove tho grea.test raith _.in its virtues
o.nd eurntivo powers, nnd shnH 'do all in my power
to moke it known to tho afflicted. ilo~ing this may
provo ndvantageous to you in a.Ssisting you to introduoe the medicine. I am t1·uly yours.
M. McCrliiidc1h
Lewistown, Pa., Jo.n. 28, 18~7.
Should any doubt Mr. bfoCorwick'a statement, ho 15 ceu't paper solrl for 12 c•nt.s.
15 cent poper sold for 12 cent•.
refors to tho following gentlernon:
H on. Wm. Bigler, ex-Govornor Pennsylvania.
la cent paper •old f0r 12 ceutK.

Hon. Ellis Lewis, J udgo, Phi\adelghia.

L. :MU

L

vcith au allliction ~f tho . llladde r ~nd Kidneys for 25
over IO yea.rs-. I bnvo tried Physioiaiis in. va.i:n, and ~5
u.t Inst con~lud~d t0 gi."o your Genuine Pre.Pa.ration 25
a trial. os I bod heard it !iigbly spoken of. It 11,f. 25

Hou . Tbos. B. Florene•, Philadolphia.

.&.nothcr Gold Mine JtHscoveircd ! t

ECONOMY AND 1H,l~QANCF..

P

--u--

ing Certificate of a. Ci4ro Of ov'or 20 yen.l's' standing:
II. T. HKU[.BOLD-Dear Sir: I have bo~n troubled

Hoo. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co., Pa.
Hon. J. S. Black, Jud ge, Pniladolphia.
Bon. D.R. Porter, ex.Governor, Ponnsylvl:'nia..

MMT~. DlCMOR.tl!IT's

IIURRAH! !

EJfP0RIUM of FASHIONS, 37, Broadwoy, k. Y.

READ! READ!t

READ! READ!-="Yo alliicted road," the follo,r.

t

Dran.~h of

--o--

B.EbMi\OLD'S Genuine Preparatio,.-For disease~ of the Bladder, Kidnoys; Gravel and Droysy.

r

Mrs. L. D. BREWER, ·

Corner MAIN and VINF. STS., ~lT. VERNON, 0.,

Commercial Column.

HELMBOLD'S Gennino Prepa1·ation.

tleorge & F-11y.
Our enterprising young friends George & Fay
to aocomwodate their large and constantly in•
creasing husinesa, have had a handsome little
officw conat'tucted in the rear of their establishment, at the corner of Main sud Gambier streets,
and have procured for themselves a superb saf~
for their boof<s an,d papers. George & Fay are benefit-. A oiroulnr contaiuing full particular.a, sent.
Wm. Sandersou•s Carril\ge IIInuufactory.
(free) on applicotion. l'rico, per bottle SI.
A No. I husintlss men, and are determined not
One bottle will l"st s mont'h .
We have freqsently made mention of the
to be behind any of tbeir neighbors in any thing
N. B. This remedy is euitnblo for either sex.
e.C•rriage Mano factory of our townsman, William
.AddreE!s,
K~ CRUGER, :Modical Agent,
hf\t will add to thei r comfort and convenience.
mar22:l,r·.
74'2 Droudway, New York.
Sandersoa, in the columns of the B ,rnner, and
we think it but just to an enterprising and war•
Sugar Mills.
SPEC'U.L NOTICE,
thy citizen to refer to his. establishment again.
The Photographic !\ootas fotmer1y owned by
Our townsmen Messrs. C. & J. Cooper have
Mr. Sanderson has i;:reatly enlarged bis business commenced the manufacture of Sorgham Sugar Wykes & Willoughby, bavo r ecently been purcba.~od
by \V. L. ODELL, who bns taken po::ise.ssion, with
and has uow one of the m ost complete and ex- Cane Mills on a large scale, at the Mt. Vernon aJl the f acilltiee for prnoticing the Photographic Art
in
all its branohes, and in n style equal to that of
tensive concerns in the Western country. He I ran W arks, and are prepared to supply th·e tro.de
any fir.st. dit.u Ga.lle'ry in Northern Ohio, as the
regularly employs about seventeen hands, all of at tha lowest rates. As the Sngar Cane business specimenn now on exhibition at h.i's rooina will tes~
whom are fir,it da3s workman. He ha.s recently has become one of the great features of agricul- tify.
Thoen wisbinglifo-like picturoa n.t I'nodorato prices,
comple ted a large amount of work to
special tural Industry in this State, every enterprising
wou!d d.o well to C:1J.llt1nd uxa.mine specimens of his
orders, whi oh will favorably compare with any farmer should possess himself of one of th ose work.
[,opt7]
W. L. ODELL.
thing th,\t we have ever seen tu ru ed out fro rn 11i!!s. They are cheap and durable.
Dr. Roback's Remedies.
the cr/\ck establish men ts at the E.
Amongst
\Ve pt\bllsh, in another column of \o-riay'• paA \Vful Weather,
orher !(OOJ jobs, ;\[r. S. has just tini~hed 11 handThe weather, during the gre&ter part of last per, an article copied from the Cincinnatl T ·i mts,
descriptivs of Dr. Robf\ck's exten:iiive medical e!I•
some family carriaj!'e for our neighbor Wolff•
week, was what Mrs•. Partington ,.ould call truly tablishme n _t in that city. By the way, Dr. Ro11nother for our fellow.citizen W w. Beam, and
horrifi cle. Cold winds and coldor rains came back's Remedies have obtained a great and deserved
anothP.r for )lr. Sperry, near Uuica. all of them
with all clus~es. It has been but a sho1·t
fast and furious from the bleak regions of hyper- populariiy
time since these Remedies were introduced into
ueat, h~odsomo anrl 1rnb<Jt~ut ial veh icles, which
botean lan<l. The weather was warmer and our section of country; yet Dr. Brt11nnan, Dr. Ro•
Queen Victorii\ or President Bu chanan wou Id
more Spring-like a month ago than it has been baek's a~ent in this place, informs U8 that his salP.s
not feel aqharne d to rid a in. fle hS\s afsojust
of lhe Blood Pills and Blood Purifier now far ex•
for the last two weeks. Woll, what c·a n't be ceed those of all other medicines tor which hA Is
COlllpleted" splenr!id Br,nd Wagon for tbe Mt.
cured
must
be
endured.
agent, combined. The reason of this, is, that they
Vernon Br,,ss B LIHI. which ,.,., out on the street•
have stood tha test of practical experi.ciuce. We
Oil s.,turrJay, .. ,. ,1 ma,Je a line appear,ince.
We
.A.
knflw thu,- not. only rrom lhe mouths o-f oth"B'Ts, but
wrrnI.l f\,lvi,e nrir friowlg, whn wish to purchase 'l"ll the Qualified F.lector~ of I!nox County: we hav~ used them in our own family With the ve•
lIEREHYunnouucc mvsolf nan <'n.ndidnto for the ry best reisulls. For all diseaqes of the blood, gen-

.s•..

Stove§! Stoves!

0. M. A~NOLl;)'S

•
GORHAM & APLIN.
Superior Btrw,,
CLEVELAND, O!:IIO.

H

AVE just reoe:ve" 250 boxes Pflmo l\leF.si~a

Cllnfidf;'nf_th~[

l 1v1lJ . 1:~) .,rr"'~t

satui.a.ctlfln to j),.11 ~·ho fnvor m.,_ "'. th iO.nt p~a,"'n ·
e.g~. I htiv o oJ,tavs mwdr! ft, 11 t :!~ ~o r<•n ior ,oti!II.
faati<m to my c-us,tm;Jr~ 1 hHJ, ifl? p;~.,~nt. ~t~ol: it
1

E·~v~n·
J..:1 \;

uod1Nhtl'111:v tl'i e hsr.t.

I b,11':'.-.

•

1
o--·"~F"~'I''VD
1:.'
J"'

.JL.J .
To the public; n.nd I O_f\if li1ercfor", wit,~out the !ea.et
disposi.tioo to t-{)ct.6t c,r blow, ~ho~ goooi, to my cu) ..
tom.ors euch a:: \fero Iitl't"1~r be!·• t-0foru <1ffor.vd'

FOB) .S,A.IJE IN

This ci.ty. t.:'Iln1y utor.hwg 1~ !ll.Jode ha_ro o.t b , J'!I',·
undor rnJ 011·0 <]jr-0c-t.ion and is w8.:'r3Dt-Od to1urp,:uj"
P..ny of t:lo tik,p •ilb.op at:iff pnrchs.sed ::.:i tha aa,;t.-·

O:ranger and Le~ons, from Bos!or:i, N.:iw York l'o; l,<1rgai1:• o~Jl '" ::,,y old ••an:l !
and New Orloo.nst~!®,.tiJey ot!frt to tha T1.l<l~ ~1a Blo•k,
very small a<lv&D,,.ebov,, eooo. .ll&O, Keg Praneo,
Dates,· P ig!, Ra.b:ln:d, df~.
• r~
G I-HAI.! ,f, APLI'.1 .

~Q!J~T

Woo,p-,,a,d

NO

.

MT. VERNON DUS!NESS.

MT. \'ERNON BUSINESS.
'WJI, ~ r :--"1i Afl.

n.

n.

~

BANl'HNO.

Jt
.4.R &, BANNING,
AT'J'O.RNEYR AT LAW,
ITT

V,.:lt SO~ , J-N"OX C0t:_TNT'T 1 O ll'IO.

~ ~ffio~ ia Miller'11B\ock, in th e r oo m former-1:y
oeoupiDd by n on. J . K. Mil le,-, ~fain
Oct. 26

,t.

'f

~

FURNI'l.'URE

IJE i - u bsc ribel' ie now opening at tho old st n. nd
forme rly occ upied by M. Houghton, tbe be_st

l\1T. VERNON BUS-INESS.

It

CiTY DRUG STORE.
. · S. W, LIPl,>J"l"J',
lVlmlesole w 1d R eta.1"1, Dt o.ler in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~,

d cheapest n.ssort.ment 0 ·r Furniture e,·er offer ed in
Main street, oppogite tho Kenyon House,
t,h is p lace , consisting, in part, of Sofa_s, Bereaus,
l'floauc Vmnou, 4U1io.
hcmwel Jararl.
Joatph O. D e-v i11. Centre, Card and Common Tables; Looking Gln~sea,
Jf.&!'"" Pure Wines a.nU LiquorM for medicinnl purJ~RAET, & nEVIN,
WashnndCandle Stands, l\:fahogony, Ca.nen.nd ,vood po~es.
RD 6
&ttoni.eys at Lnw & Solicitors in Ohancery,
Scat Chai rs, Cottage rmc~ Common Bedsteads, of vaMT. VERNON, OIIIO.
rious styles. Also, Hair, Cotton and Corn ~usk
OFFHJ'E.-Th-r•• rloors 8ou1.h oft.he Bank .
Mattrn.sses, Loungos, Lounge nnd Church Cushions.
fj.:lj .... Prompt nt.tenti.on given to all busiscu en- AH work wnrranted.
.
t:M111ted to them, and especially to colleotin{!: and ,ePeraons wishing to purch~so wLll do well to call
~m·iniz ,.1,,ima in nny pn.rt of tho state of Ohio.
n.nd e::rn.mine before purcbn.arng elsewhere.
WAl"IT'ED-Cberry a1fd Walnut Lumber; alao, Corn
J' ec. 7:tr.
'VV~:I:TE
Ilmika, for which either Cnah or Furniture will bo
rMlflH' W. CO'l'TON,
WM, L. DAN'B,
Has roeently r eoaived a largo &ddition to his
paid.
[nov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WILLIS.
COTTON & B ANE,
•tock of
n.1

BOOKS!

i

BOOTS AND ~HOES.

J'. ttorneys e.nd Counsellors at Law,

MT. VERNON, 0.
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTTITTT,L ATTF.ND to nll business intruetcd to
fully ton de rs hi s thanks for tho
4f!lij
' ' them, in a.nr of the Conrt.s.
d Gn:nbicr sts., patrono.ge bes towed upon him in the~
0-FFH' 1'1,-N. E . corner of M,ua o.n .
20 Buokinghn.m corner , and would inform
over l>ylP.'~ Mrrrf'hfrnt 'fnilorinl? cetohlishmont. oo
the public that ho bu removed his stock lo the
BANNING BUILDING,
JOHN ADAMS,
c. few doors South of the K enyon Hou se.
Attorney at Law and Notnry Pnb!ic,
He ha• just opened a lot of ohoioe good,, pur.
@t,"fl Qg-rK ,VA'RD'B ?<EW ~U[LD1::SO,
cbn!ed dir ectly from the manufaotu,eors, which ho
jforml Vtrnon, 01no.
will warrant to customers. .Among his new etook
Mn.r. lf ,tf.
will be found
Lo.dies Congress and Lace Gaitere,
J, W. J',OG!llDON,
and Kitl; Misses &ad Children's
HOUSE PAINTER_AND GI..AZIER, Gaiters: ofMenLasting
and Boys Congr ess Gaiters,
llfT. n,RNON, OHIO.
Oxford Ti es, Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro8JTOP-Corncr Norton &nd Frederiok Streete . •
gone, &c., &c. Ca.11 and see.
.r -"" All orrl ers promptly nt:en.ded to. :i,;specinl
Nov. In, tr.
NAT MoGIFFIN.
.,._tt,.nti nn ~h·on to Houee PMntmg, Gla.r.mg n.nd
Sh-u tter P n,.i nting:.
nug31
BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT.
E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS
,J. N . nnnfl.
o . B. llJ!:YANT.
of this city and tho rest of mankind that we
DRS. 'PURR AND 8RYANT,
aro daily in r eceipt of A. Field,a Extra. Oysters nnd
ll! OUNT VERNON omo,
..
e.upply families, parties, aud ea.loons, o.t low
Cmin.rt.ners m the Practice of Medicme. will
11..,FICE-South-westoorner ot Mnin and Ch_e stnnt rote~. As we are duly authorized ngents for the en,i._d
Oysters
the community can rely on beini: onpplied
Rtreet@. Residenoo of Dr. Burr, at _h1s old
home; Rry " 9 t. oornor Cheetnut n.ud Meobo.n1e s.troct, regular. EtJery ean guarantied,.
Nov. 17,
GEORGE & FA.Y.
opposite Rewnll n.r"'Y n.nd .Tobn Coo-per.
BUJZ:31

T

STANOARD,
OLASSieAL,
At.IHCULTURAL,
~·HEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,

M:my of whi<>h wore purcha~ed at ln.te trn.de
•ales and will be ,old at redooeJ. prioes •

Call and eumine at sig-n of tbe

DIG BOOK.

0

!l!ASH-;-iioons AND BLINDS,

M

Leather Store.

ILT,ER & WHITE having ioorenacd th eir
fncilitioe for obtaining nll kinds of Leather,
J . A . ANDER S O_N ,
d.ireot from tho bed Eastern nod Home Ta.nnerioe
Mnnufncturet· a,nd Doalcr 10
are now :filling up their etoro with 11 compl ete stock
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, of Solo, Upper, En:\meiad, Patent and Split Lea.ther,
N ortor)'a Jfill11, Jft. Vernon, 0.
F.reneh &nd Amori!!an Kip and Calf Skioa, Goat
LL kinds of work constantly on band o.nd wor~ and Kid Moroccos, Cochineal, Green, Pink and RusPAnled. All order• Pfomptly executod.
•
set Linings, Binclinga &c., nlso n good RSSCJrtmont of
Moy 5:tr.
Sboemakers Kil and Finding• e.11 of which we offer
at lo·wost cash rate&.
(Jlty Insurance Company,
Rememb•r the place No . 3 Miller Buildingoppoe.
OP' f'T.,E.VEL,Um, OHIO,
Oetl2
ILL INSURE Buildings, Jlforebnodiso and 1te Kenyon House.
other P ersonal Property, against loi:is by Fire.
LIVERY
S'I'A.BLE.
Al~o tl1 e Mona r ob Fire nnd Life Assnrance Compnny' o'r Lond on, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-

STATIONERY,

A

BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

W

g ninr-t i:iimilo.r losses.

PENS,

&c., t.::c., &c.,

T. Ba:r.t1et-t,

W. C. COOfER,_

T

AKES pleasure in nnA ~oat va.riety,
laalll")"""-==-nouncing to tho citi= 1 • ·
zens of lift. Vernon that he
at W1;IITE'S,
hn.s resumed tho Livery business, in thie city, a.t the
ON MAIN STRE.~1', JIOUNT VERNON, OB10.
old stf\nrl, west of Bon.m a' .ME.ad's store, whore be
Sign
or
tho BIG BOOK.
will keep for hire the best Cn.rria.ges, Buggies, RockHENRY w ARNER, ..................PROPRIETOR. aways, <£-c., and tip top hone• to propol them. If
you ·w ish to take a. ride or drive, bear in mind tbnt
AVING l eased the--;;:i;;;ve old and well-known "honed Tim" ia always on hand to aUend to your
Public Rouse, I respectfully inform my frien~s w~~
J•u l\'ew Carria!{e and Wagon Shop,
feb ~,tf

Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

LYBRAND HOUSE,

.--

H

a nd traveling public ths.L I am pt epared to entertain
e-11 those who mft.y favor mo with their patronnge to
their entire satisfaction. 'Tho House has been thor-

oughly reno~ated re-painted and re-furniehed. Eve'lTV thin tlu~ ...... ..,;ket n.fforda, that il!I eoasoon.ble and
1 ood, will be earvecl up for my guests in the best
•t,le. I would invite the patroniige of tho old patrons of tbo House and tho public in p:enern.l.
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.
C1'

Farm fur Sale,

T

O porSOTlj wi 'lhing to buy a. homeston.d of. o.bont
ONE TTUDR ED ACRES an opportunity 1s now
ofTer NL Sa.i ii prem it1es aro disto.nt a.bout 2½ miles
from Mount Vernon, and on the road loo.ding from
t,bence to Co,hocton and mills form erly owned by
R ebert (Hlurost. About flfty acres are under good
eultivation. r1!-eirl110 well timbered; also House, Or~ha.rd, SprinQ'.s, &c., neoess&ry to make said fa.rm .n
deairable r es i<lenoo. Will ho sold on terms to eu1t
purchaser/'.
J an . 1:tf.
JOHN ADAMS, Agent,

- Re1-;.:;,vcd to ff oodward Block,
.J. !Uc<JOR.JUI<JK,

R

ESPECTFULLY inform• the citizens of Mount
Yern on and vicinity, that ho ha.a romoved to
'Woodwt•t'd Block, second story, whore ho will n.1wi.ys kee p on hl\nd a. large n.nd eboico stock of

~ L E GAN'I' FURNlTU:ftE,

Quob as BureR.us, Bedsteads, Sofas, Cha1rs, Toto-n.tetes, ,vbn.t-nots, Wn.shst-a.nds, Sideboards, Book..
ct.see, &c., &c., n.11 of which are mo.de of the best
m &t!lrial. n.nd fioi <1t hed in n. iuperioT style.

UNDERTAK ING.

t o.m still propn.rod to aoeommodate thoao wishing
Ooffi.u ~ or e.ttcndBnco with a Henrse; n.nd will keep
•n hauJ n.nd make to order Coffins of a.U sizes and
toscriptions, with prices cor responding t'l the quali~.

I re,peotfull" invits tho pn.tronoge of t~e publ.)C,
ud I :;m determined that my work shnll gtv~ ea\tBlactlou.
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf.

J. McCORMICK.

STOVES! STOVES ! !
CALT, UPON

M. (). FURLONG &. SAVAGE
FOR flTOVES!
HERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are
{If home m11,nufa.cture. Come and encourn.ge
\ owe Industry and get something th •t will do you
• rvice an d can he replMod if" plate should happen
i;o ~tit l•roke, without looging tho whole stove, be04u•• It was mado East. The P&rlor Cook i, a •tove
for ~ smnll family-Oh o bea t in use. '.l'bc King of
St.ovoe cannot be beat for utilUy and convenience .
,vo h 11 ve 51 to,os for Pf\rlors, School Houaos and
Churohes, of different sh.es and stylos which n.re
h6&vy plate that will not burn out tho first fire that
1, built in lhem.
fio como and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, pota.loes, whoAt. a.pple 1 1 , old iron, ftre wood, suspended
eurrenoy, .to. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY,
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. Vern on, O,,
-

T

Thre!iihlng Macbine!il.

M . C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
Jlaruifacturer• of Thrcshin[J 1'fachir1es, with Stuare'
P atent Celebrated S eparator mill <Jleaner.
HIS SE PARATOR is the most simple in oon1trueti ou, and perfect in its operation of nny ma.ah1n e !hat h as ever eome under our obsorvallon, and
ibe leaol liable to get out of repair.
\Vith tbi!! Sepn..ra.tor we use the Ohio Horae Power,
wnioh i B double gen.red an(l very strong. Also, the
· lrJ~. Ye ru on Pu1cu, a single geared power, simple in

T

h.d oon6truotiGn a nd runs very light and ensy; easy
to lo,\d and ligh t t o haul. Also, the Tumbling Shaft
.Power, runnin g with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin~
Gt.11, a g oo(l wu.cbine, very bnrd to be beat fofea.se in
n.nuing, er n,wount a.nd perfection of work dono.
Al,-J, the Excelsior Power, a.single geared mo.chine,
wili1.oh l\ O fitted up the la.st sea.son, and, upon trial,
}t f QV t' S t o bo unexcelled by any power in mm.
It is
imple, substantial and tho lightest running of any
m (htr kncnvledgo.
,nth the above Powers a,nd Separators we uso tho
17 and !l:O inch cyliRders, just to suit purchasers.All ,.-ork wa.rra.nteU. Repairing: dona with noa.tnesg
.,ud llespa tch.
The su bscribers would say tb~t they have machines
09n1t..C\.ntly on hand, an cl s.re hotter prepared thl\n ever
\ & IUl)Jlly th eir cul!tomors with any thing in their line,
t: ither Throibiog MA.chines or oth er ma.chin es; Oft.st
Plows, Long' s la test impr oved. Also, Hiaon Plows,
~ thtt cr o! t po.tent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbu s
P au,unt. Alco, the Graham P a tont, the unexce lled.
A1 do, the }.'u rlong Pa.ttern, hard to boat. Cultiva.tors,
\ u.;er'• tiolf-8 ba rpeuing Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn
i ']a. ute ra and various Agricultural i mplements.
Gt>ok 8t<Jves, elevate d ovens, the King of stoves.
1'!ie l'Mlur Cook, the premium stove. '.l' he No. 4 nnd
•J • .;~air tie;hl, fo r Pa.rlon. Sitting roorusand School
0 01.&.:-t)d. l!'ancy Pu.rlor and Coal Sloves. Thes e are
JOIJll d ovt,s, and tl10a0 purchasi ng herQ can al way a
,e, ~w piucbd whcu any fai l.
~l"1~h Sbue d vf ee...-eral different eii es on hand.i:he 1.)o:, , tliffe rcnt sizes, a.ad ·window Weights, and
-.::, f.. , t almost anything ,vontod by the people c~n be
a•l ou 1hu rt untict,, a-s we ha,v-, facilities for mn.nu1"""1.uin~ to order. Our Foundry and l\ln.chine Shop
_ iL ,iw.c1•t1.;sfol opero. lion , a.ncl oor intontfon ia to ma.ko
·t :weut th~ w:.. nt.B of the people, and give out good
,;rk. 1:'urion ,.; F oundry litUe west of tho S. M. &
li. H. R l>ui,ot, IL Vernon, Ohio.
Jan. o.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.

A- Goud KuHe.
R OGERS

T

Fire! Fire ! Fire! !

SHANNON'S OLD STAND,

C'on1er of Ga9 and H1·9h Streets, oppo11ite the Epi,co..,

H E DEVOURING ELEMENT hae again vi,i!ed
JJal Ohurch,
our quiet eity, a.t noond::i.y, a.nd ha.s In.id wnsto
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
one of our Temples dedicated to tho worship of the
Most High-the 1st Presbyterian Church.
R. M. JOHNSO~,
Tho efforts of our citizens, and the skill of ou r
ESPECTFULLY announces lo the
Fire Compnnics ha.ve been baffled, and smouldering
citiz ens of Knox and the sur~
ruins mnrk the spot wher e once n nobl e edifice rearrounding counties that he has taken the
ed a.loft its dome n.nd spire, pointing to the "House
well known stand, form erly occupied by
not made with hands," a.hove.
Craig &; John son, for the purpose of
~I.1he only 8ure vrotection a gft.inst casualt.ios by fire,
carrying on the Carriage and \Vngon Mn.king busIs to Get lnsu1·ed? ! !
iness, where ho will keep on ha.nd and manufacture
CALL AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. to order. :.11 kinds of
Tho following established and reliable Companies OARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &o.
bn.ve their Agency a.t Mt. Vernon, n.nd a.re ready at
Al1 his work will bo mn.cle out o:
~
all times to attend to tho ws.nts of the public:
CArrTAL. the best materio.1, and will be w a r - ~
l&tna Insurance Co., Hartford, Corn., ....... $500,000 ranted. H0 solicits the pn.tronnge '"""'"""Phcenix Insurance Co., ,,
" ...... .. 200,000 of his old friends and the public, n.se;uriog them that
Merchant's Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn ., 200,000 every efforL on his part will be mo.do to give entire
41
nov2
City Fire
"
"
"
200,000 satisfaction.
Ilome Insu.ra.nce Co., New York City, .•........ 300,000
AlllERI<J1N EA.GLE JUILLS,
Quaker City Firo Insurance Co., Phila ......... 300,000
FOOT OF VINE RTflEET,
Merchant's Insurnnoe Co., Phila., ............... 200,000
MT. VERNON, OHTO,
Bridgport
"
•" Conn., .... ........... 300,000
D.
.A.
ULD~
Propr.
Tho above n.re all Caeh Companies of the first
WOULD respectfully inform tho public lhal I
standing, a.nd ho.vo complied in full with the la.wa of
hn.vo oonvertocl tho Sash F9.ctoTy into
Ohio.
A FLOURING MILL.
The undeTSigned ore also prepn.red.-.to iHuo..noli.-..
An
a.m now- prepared- to e::s:ocute 'wUlipFomplneee
cies in the following materials: On Ca.sh or Mutua-l
all kin<ls of CusTOM WORK. I ha,ve in overotion
plan, as may be aesired:
Ashland, or Ashland, O., Copitol, .............. $l50, 000 th see of J. C. Rood's Improved Portable Grist Mills,
Richland, Mansfield, 0..
"
............. 100,000 n.ncl am manufacturin .~ n. very superior a.rtiole of
l\.fu skingum, Zanesvillo, 0. "
......... ;..• 100,000 flour. Flour delivered to any part of the eity free
All Io.,es will be equitably and promptly adjusted of charge. I shall also keep for sale Middlings,
and P .AID, at the General Insuranoe Offioe of tho Brands, Shorts, &c., &c.
WHEAT WANTED.
foregoing Compn.nies, corner 1\-fsin a.nd Chestnut Sts.,
The highest mi>rket price in cash paid for good
Mt. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
sound Wheat, delivered n.t my Milis, in Mt. Vernon,
jy20:m3
Attorney al Law.
Ohio.
[mayl 81
D. A UT,D.

R

I

p• C• LANE .

J AME9 A

LA.NB.

NEW SA.SIi F ,UJ'l'ORY,

P

C. LANE ,t CO. hnvin." got their New Fae• t sry in operation, are now prepared to ma.nufooture ft.11 kinds of
SA.SH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of the best material and in a superior style of workmanship.
Ornamont~l, Schrol!, Tracery and Brn.okct ,vork
monufnetured to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING, done in the best manner, and on short
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. notice.
.All work wa.rrn.nted. OrdcTs {or every kind
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
~ of work are solicited nod ,viU be promptly ttttendod
to. ~ Shop a.t COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect2nd ,tory in front.
je\5:y
fully informs the publio and his ~
friends that he oon.tinues to m&nufac- ...,...__ _..,__
I IVERY ~TABT,F,
ture Carriages, Barouchos, Rooka.wa.ys, Buggies, WaOn vl.ne Str.-.-t, WC!lt of' Main,
gone, Sleighs and Cho.riots, in all their various atylos
WILLIAM SANDERSON, .Jr,,
or finish and proportion.
OULD respectfully inform the public lhat he
All orders will be executed with st.ri ,tr•gard to dnbas constantly on bo.nd A fine st.ock ot
rability a.od beauty of finish. Repnhswi/ · 11-lso bea.tHORSES AND BUGf}IE8,
tended to on the most reasonable terma. !s I uso in Which be will let• oul at &s reasonable ratee as &ny
all my work tbe very best seasoned stu.tr, and employ other establishment in the country. Th&n kful .for
nono but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that pst favors, be solicits & oontinuance of pi\tronsge.
all who fl\.vor me with their patronage, will be perfect
July 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON, Jn.
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work
will be wi.rran ted.
J. B. BELL,
?Jf!lJ"" Purcba.sorsnrerequested to give me a oa.11 be~
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
fore buyingelsewhere.
Mnr.20:tf.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
ILL select and enter Lands, locate L&nd War•
Facts and Figures.
rant,, and buy and sell Real Estate.
T IS A FACT, that Miller & White have just roPorticuln.r attention pa.id to Conveyancing, Payin g
cei.-ed the largest •took of Boots ever brought
Tn.xes,
Loa.ning
and Investing Money, and exa.minto Mt. Vernon.
It i, a fad, that they arc selling them lower than ine: Titles.
Refor to Judge Valey nnd Eug. Burnand, New
ever before soldiu this market.
York; Wm. Dunbn.r and L. Harper. Mt. Vernon,
LOOK A.T TSE .ll'IGURES:
Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gormiin,
They a.ro selling
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo • .E. Nett.loton,
.Men'• Course Boot• from ...... ......... $2,00@a,15
Superi01';
Wm. M,rnn Rahw,.y, N. J.
Me.y 20.
"
Kip
"
............... 2,50@3,65
"
Cnlf
"
···••rn••··.... 3,50@5,00
HOSIERY!
Boy'ennd Youth·, thick & kip boots, 1,:15@ 2,40
HOSIERY I
Women's thick andealflaoo boot,, ... 1,00@ 1,iiO
HOSIERY.I
"
finelosting gaiters, ..•.. ...•• ,.. 95@1,75
LARGE, ehoice and attractive stock, adapted
Children's saoeo, .. ....... ............... ... 20@ 95
to fall A.nd winter weR-r, just received and for
Wo invite alUo c"ll, look at the Boot•, and be con.
vinoed that yon oan save money by buying at the sale at law t'aeh prices, at tho Premium Boot and
Shoe
Store
of
[oct19]
MILLER & WHITE.
Premiuq, Boot and Shoe Store of
octl9
MILLER & WHITE.
The J',argest and Cheapest Stock of'

W

W

I

A

No. 12,

JIIAIN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE.

~(;;;
MALTBY'S
~C;J
~ F1·esla Oyste1·s. ~

I

AM NOW RECE IVING daily by Express, Malt
by's unrivalled and celobro.ted ohoice planted
a.l timore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the
trade induc ements for tho season !luch as have never
beon offer ed in this pla.ce. A constant supply always
on ha.nd. Den,lera a nd families can obtain o.t all
limes during iho sea.son those choice Oysters in cans
and half cans-wa.rra.utod fresh and sweet, and su.
perior in fi1wor and qnality.
J. WEAVEJ't.
Mt. V ern on, Dec. 1-tf

T

. Gunsmithlng.

HE undersign ed takes th e lib erty of informing
his friends and \he publio genera.Jly, thu.t he bas
ta.ken 1t sh op in the sout~ •ide of lhe Market llou se,
Mt. Vernon, in the t'OOm formerly occupied by Mr.
Chn.rpie, where he ie now carrying on the above bueino1s in its different branches. 1'hose wishing guns
ma.de or repa.ired, or auy\hing else done in hie line
aro oordia.lly invited to co.11, and he hopes by clos,
n.Uen tiou \o business, .a.nd an earnest dee ire to plesee
he wilJ be ab]e to gi vo sn.tisfaetio.n to n.U who fa.ve,
him with their custom . W. A. CUNNINGHAM"
apr13

Carpets---Carpets I

and

E

I-IC.:.~llC:a3:: ..._ ~

VER brought to Mount Vernon, ie now being

opend &t the Shoe Store of
March 30:tf
MILLER & WHITE.

D.

c.

E

General Land Agency.
MON't'GOUERY,

-

.M T. VERNON, OHIO.

NGAGED in entering La.nds, lociiting Land
\Ve,no.nts n.nd making investments in Rea.l Eetate, in Iowa, KansMi and Mb:souri; n.1so, colleet.ing
business u.tteuded to; will start about the ht of
June noxt.
R eferences to Will.1,im Dunbar, !If. H. Mitch ell,
Samuel Israel, Wm. llfcClellnn1, J. W. Ve.nee, S. W.
Fe.rqnbar, C. D no, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Hurd, II. B.
Curtis, Alex.
lli ott, and S. Finch, Mt. Vernon;
H. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.
ll.fltrch 23. 1858. tf.
~WARNER MILL.ER'S 12¼ o. Delaino• and
~ Cashmeres, are the ohea.pest in town, and a.re
selling very fa,i. Call and got a dre,e before they
&re all gone .
dee, 7

O

Sha"'ISI Shawls!

F EVERY «rtLde an-t newest styles, a.nd o.t leas
than the oost of importn.tion.
nov9
WARNER MIT,LER'S.

T

\V. R. Chee8e,

HE plaoe to buy prime Wc,tern Rese,ve Cheese
in lo.rge or sma.ll quantities, is 11,t
je 29
GEORGE & FAY.

COTTON INGRAIN,
Gum Drop!!,
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN,
BOXES assorted Gum Drop,, jast reocived
ALL WOOL
,,,1dfonaleby
GEORGE&, FAY.
VENITIAN CARPETS,
- - -lllount Vernon Pictures.
STAIR
Hats, <Japs and Hoonets,
A 8 n ,ut1f 1'l O m amen tfc,r the Purlor or L1·brary.
HEMP
HE lowest and cheapest stock in town, a\
llREE views of l'viount Vernon, published in aid
ENGLISH LISTING CARPETS,
now9
WARNER MTLLER'R.
of th e "Lad ies' Mount Vernon Assoo\a.tion."BRUSSELS ROY AL
"
Boots
and
Shoes,
~,.1b11briptic.,n s r eceived at t
OHIO RAG
mt1r~
W} ITE•s BOOK RTOli E . .
USTOM made, warrnnted,
tbe lowest price•
MATTING,
CLOTIIS AND RAGS.
for ca,h.
(nov9] WARNER MILLER'S.
At manufaoturera' prices, at
Pure Liquors,
Lemons a1ul Oraugee.
deo 28
WARNER MILLER'S .
r; hav e on hand a good a,sortment of Pure LiBOXES Lemons and Or,mgoa. juai recE"ived
q_1J.ori:1 for w edieina.l purposes.
Darne!III nnd Saddles.
and for •a.le by
GEORGE o, FAY.
~ 2g
GEOHGE & FAY.
!-A-RGI! •tock of Harneea Lealher ond Skirtrng Just received and for eale A.t low cash n,--p,, '.i.~E BES'r 6¼ yaTd wide Muslin thio side of
t;holce Flour.
U-1 Niaw York, can bo found at ,vnrnor Miller's.
(' llO!CE br~ucl of D. Extr1> Flour, constantly pi-ioos, a t \be Shoe trnd Le&thcr Store of
He ha• c1>r 1,ad• or cheap gooda-no U1i•t~lle.
Nov. 21.
J>IILLER &; Wlll'l'E .
• OU h~ud 41;J for
GEORGE a Fo.Y.
WES'I'ENHOLM
ocket Knive,-a.n entire new 15tock-1carrant,d !l' ""ine, &•·
WHI'fE'S UOO.K STORE.

300

r

on.
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AND MEDICINES.

bottle, or $5, per half do•en. Of the Scandinavton
MORE TO BE ADMIRED THAN THE
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1.
pt' Re&d Dr. Robaok's Spocial Notices n.nd Certifion.tes, publish ed in n. conspicuouei pa.rt of thie pn.EVER WOUN
from which mankind suffer over a large part ti the per from time to lime. Dr. Roback'• Medical Almnnao
and
Fo.mi]y
Adviser,
containing
a.
great
globe, is the consequence of a disenseff action iii the
system, induced by the poisonous miasm of vegetable &mount of intere1-1tin g n,nd valun.ble Medical infordecay. This exhalation is evolved by the action of solar nH\.tion Cn.n be bad gratis of ony of his agon\8 What,! Why. a Beautiful llead of Hair!
!1e:it on wet soil, and rises with the watery val?or from· throughout the coun\ry.
ECAUSE 1t" lbe ornament God h.im,•lf pr•ri•
1t. ·while the sun is below the horizon this vnpor
ded for oll our ra_ce. R.eadcr, although the rose
From tho Rov. ll!r. llfoMullen, P1tster of Roberts moy bloom over 10 brightly 1n tho glowing eheek
lin~ers near the earth's surfaco, and the vin1s is taken
INDIANAPOLIS, Oot. 5, 1857.
with it through the lungs into the blood.· There it acts Chn.pcl:
the eyo be ever io apnrkling the teeth be those of
as an irritating poison on the internal ,iscera. and exDr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your pearls, if the head ie bereft of its covering, or tho
cretin~ organs of the body. The liver becomes torpid Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I hnir be snarled and shriveled, 1'arsk, and dry, or
and fails to secrete not only this ,·irus, but also the bile h11ve suffered much at iimes. Whilo it is pleasant to
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate ihe taste, it certainly has a happy effect upon tho worse sti ll, if l!prinkled wilh gray, nature w-ill loae
in the circulation, and produce ,·iolent constitutional nerves. Plense accept my thanks for your kind re- more than h•lf her ch•rm,. Prof. Wood'• Hair Restor~tive, if used two or three timea a. week, will redisorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach garda and acts, and believo me,
YouTs,
store and pormnnently secure to all such on orns
sympathize with the liver, and become disordered also.
J.
W.
T
.
.111cMULLEN.
ment. ReaJ. the following and judge. The write,
l.4..inally, the instinct or our organism, as if in an attempt
of the first ia the celobrntod Pianist Tbalbergt
to expel tbe 11oxious infusion, concentrates the whole
CART,ISL-.,
Warren
Co.,
O
..
Much
8,
1858.
Dn. WooD:Neiv York, April 19, 1858.
blood of the body in the internal excretories to force
D,. C. W. RobACk-De"r Si r: For the benefit of
them to ca.st it ouL The blood leaves the surface, and
D1<.t11 Sm.-Pcrmil me to expre,s to you the obrushes to the central ori:ans with congestive violence. eutferiag humanity permit. me to eny that I have Hgntion11 I am under for the entire restoration of my
This is the CHILL. But m this effort it fails. Then the found your Seandin(l.vian Blood P-urifier and Bloo(l hair to its original color; Bbout the time of my MFEVER follows, in which the blood leaves the central Pill,, a. sul'e cure for Indigestion n.nd Liver Com- rival in the Uuiled St•les it wn• ropidly beeomiog
organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort pln.int. I l!iave suffered from the above mentioned gray, but upon the applioation of your "Hair Restorto expel the irritating poison through that other great disease for five yesrs nnd hnYe tried & g?"eat many ative" it soon recovered its origin ol hue. I oonsider
excretory-the skin. In this also it !ails, and the sys- phyaioians, hut nll to no purpose. ·r wn.e advised by your Restorative as a very wonderful invention,
tem abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the a friend to try you r Blood Purifier and Pills and did
recovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort nnother so. I ;tfBS li-viog in Cincienn.ti at the time, and I qui to ofii.oa.tious as well a 8 agreeable.
I aw., doar eir, youn truly,
day. These are the fits or paroxysms o! FEVER AND went to your offiee and purcha,ed one bottle of tbe
S. '.l'HALBURG.
AouE. Such constitutional disorder will of course Ull• Pu rifi er nnd one box of Pille to oommeooe with, and
"Drycb a'r Gwyliedydct."
dermine the health if it is not removed.
blees the day I found your valuable medicine,, for I Welab Newspaper office, 13 Nassau st., April 12 1858.
We have labored to find, and have found, an antidote, n.m enjoying good health at preae!lt, and feel confiPno:r. 0. J. lVooo:-Dear Sir, Some month OI' six
dent thn.t the oure ie pormaoeI1t. Let othora buy weekB ago r received a. bottle cir your Hair Roatorawhat they please, as for me, give me the Dlooc' Pu• tive and gave it my l'ife, who concluded to try it on
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood, rifler and Pills for all ohron.io disen.ees which 1J.riso
~nd stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As from impure blood or derangement of the digestive her hair, little thinking at tho time thn.t it would re1t should, so it does cur6 this affiicting disorder with orgsne. I take no other medicines, and ha.ve not store the gray hn.ir to its original color, but to her
as we11 as my surprise, after o. few weeks' trial it b&s
perfect certainty. .And it does more, or rather does
eighteen month,.
performed that wonderful ofleoi bv turning alJ the
what is of more service to those subject to this infection. for the la,t Most
truly,
T.
V.
DUBOIS.
gn1-7 hairs 10 a d,u-k brown, ai tho same time beauIf taken in season it expels it Crom the system as it is
Principn.l
Office,
11,nd
So.lo
Roome,
No.
6
Ea!t
tifying and thickening the balr. I strongly ,comabsorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from it,
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed F ourth stroet, 3d building from 111ain streot, Cin •• 0. mend the above Restorative to all persone in want
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, but Laboratory in Ho.mmond 11treet.
of such a change of their hair
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vornon.
protects from, the great variety of affections _which are
CHARLES CARDEW.
E. R. Ganth, Centreburg.
mduced by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
NEW YO HK , Julr 25, l85T.
S.
W.
Sapp,
Danville.
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical
Paor. 0. J . Woo»: With confidence do I recom,
Tutt]e & Montague, Frederioklewn.
Headache, or Bilious Headache Bilious Fevers, Neumend your Hair Restorative, ae boing the most efliralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, EarR. McClo!ld, Millwood.
t'!a.oious article I ever eaw. Since using your Ba.ir
ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations,Pain!ul Affections
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
Roatorn.tive my hair and whi skers which were ahnoei
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
M. N. Dayton, !11&rtin,hurg.
white have gradually grown dark; and I now feel
Affections of the Stomach and Bowels, a.11 of ,vhich,
John Bishop, North Liborty.
confident the.i a. few more applioationa will restore
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume
.Jacob Fis her, Knox.
them to their natural colo r. It allo has reliev ed me
more or less the intermittent type. 'l'his "AouB
Waddle & Thuma, Brownoville.
of all da.od.rutf and unpleae.a.nt itobini, so commou
Cu11E" removes the cause of these derangement!, and
Geo. W. johnson, Dl11.densburg.
among
persona who perspire freely.
cures the disease.
·
A. Ga,dner, Mt. Holly.
J. G . KILBY.
This it accomplishe• by stimulating the excretorie1
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggist. ond:mer.
P110,. Wood-About lwo yeara &go my hair comto expel the virus from the srstem ; and these organ• chants generall7.
je15
by degrees become habited to do this their office of their
mensed falUng off and turning gray; I wae fast beown accord. Hence arises what we term acclimatation.
com ing bald, and bBd tri ed many Remedie1 to no efTllB GBBAT AMBASSADOR OF Hl!ALTK
Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not
fect. I commenced uaiog your Reatorative in JanTO ALL .MA.NIHND,
long enough, or 15 sacrificed in the attempt, while this
uary lad. A few applications fastened my hair firm44 AoUB CuRE" does it at once, and with safety. We
ly. II began to fill up, grow out, and tUJ'ned b&ek
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well aa
lo ita former color, (b&ok.) At thia time it is fully
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
roeto1ed to its originnl oolor health, and appearance
caused by the miasma tic infection, than any other which
and
I cheerfully recommend its use to all.
has been discovered; and it ha• still another important
J. D. HOES.
advantage to the public, which is, that it ia cheap aa
Chicago, III., :llfay 1, 185T.
well as good.
The neatora.tive ie put up in botilee of 3 altee,
PREPARED BY
viz: large, medium, sod small; tho 1mall holds ½a
pint,
and retBUs for one dollar per bottle; the mediDR. J. C. AYER &
um holds at lea.st twenty per ceni. more in proporLOWELL, ~I.ASS.
tion thoo the ,mo.II, retail':_ for iwo dollars per bottle;
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
the l&rge holds a qun.rt, 4.0 per cent. more in propor.
Uoo, ond retR.ils for $3.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
0. J. Wood & CO ., Proprietors, 812 Broadway,
---;
New York, (in the great N. Y. ,vire Railing Estai.bhas won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
A BOON TO THE SICK.
liakment,) and 114 Market St., St. Lout•, Mo.
'l"ariety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en•
HE wont of • •lerllng medlcinal to meet tho
And ,old by all good Druggi•h and J?ancy Goods
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
llla and necossi\ie, of the suffering portion of Dealers.
Dec21at3m.
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has 1011g
humanity,
trnd
one
en1irely
free
from
mineral
and
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
SELLING OFF
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept other deletorlou• particles, was oeverely felt tlll
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied thit-1 all vowerful msdtcint>i wa1 ushered into the
IN ORDER TO jjfAKE ROO,lf
on to do for their relief all it has ever been fow,d to do. world; Holloway'• invaluable Pill• have become
the household remedy of all n ation1. Their attribute is to prevent us well tts to cure; they att1:1.ck FOR CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS
the radix or ,oot of the complalt1t, and thu1 by 1e•
IN THE SP.llING.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDIGlNE.
moving the hidden cuuse or disease rainvig.orHte
Fon COSTIVENESS ;
and restore the drooping energies of the eyhitem,
CHARLOTTE DLUllIE,
FOR THE CURE OF DYSPEJ/SIA;
aaelsting nature in her task of vital nod function•
Fon JAUNDICE;
ary reformation.
Fon THE CURE OF INDIGESTION ;
No. llS IVoocl Street, Pite,b1trgh,
Dy•vepsla.
FOR I{EADAOHE;
The great scourge ol lhis contl,ient yields quick•
FoR THE CURR OP DYSENTERY;
S
now
selling off at a fro.ction above cost, her 111,rge
ly lo a courae of these onl;sepllc Pllla, and the dlFOR A FOUL STOMA.CR ;
and comprehensive stock of
geotlve organs are restored to their propel tone;
FOR THE CURE OF ERYSIPELAS l
no matter in whnl hldoous ehope lhls hydra of di••
Fon THE PILES ;
Fon THE CURE OF SCROFULA ;
ease exhibits itself, this sear.chlng ond unerring
Fon ALL SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS ;
remedy disperse• ii from the patient'• syotem.
FoR THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM;
And Muaical Instrumonh,
General Debility and Weakness,
FOR DISEASES OF '.CHE SKIN ;
From whatever cauee, JowneH of spirits, and
Fon THE Cu= OF LIVER CoMPLAIN'.r;
all other sigoe of a diseased liver, and other diaor- Or the prinoipal mal{el, together wit.h her extensive
FOR DROl'SY ;
oatnlo11ue of Sheol l\fusic •nd Music Book,.
Foa '.fHE CURE OF TETTER, TuMoRS AND S.1.ur gonlzation of the sy•tem, vanish under the eradl~Music sent by mail to ,rny sddress, po!!t-paid.
catlng influenoe of thl• oil powerful anti•eptic an,!.
RHEUM;
Orders from the country respectfully solicited.
delergenl remedy.
Fon Worurs;
Great, bargains a.ro offered, oa H is determined to
Bilious Disorders.
Fon THE CunE OF Go'UT;
reduce the preseu, etock by the middle of Marob, Rt
FOR A DINNER PILL ;
The proper quantum and right condition of the wbioh time it is intended to enlarge am.l othorwiee
s - -._.RIZl;.Q...(!UDD ( ) » NZ!i~:r..L•
-htlo ia o-f momento.ue lmpo.r:tauce- to tho health of
fmpro,,e her l!ltore rooms.
Fon PURIFYINO THE BLOOD.
the human frame, this Bnti•bilous medicine ea:pels
CHARLOTTE :BLUME.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can the bidden eeede of the complaint, and rendero all
Old Established Piano Depot,
take them l'leasantly, and being purely vegetable, no the fluid, and secretions pure and fluent, elean1iog
118
Wood
street,
2d door above Fifth slreet,
harm can arise from· their use in any quantity.
and reeusltaling the vitul functions o! the hody.
mar8
Pittsburgh, Pa..
l'rice 25 cents per ~Six lloxea for $1.00.
Sickly Femnlcs.
First
Pre1nlu1n
Force
1•ump.
Should lo•• no lime in trying a few dose• of this
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
ARl\IERS, Diatillers, Brewere, and all otheu in
and eminent persnn~es, have lent their names to cer- regulallng and renovating remedy, whatever may
w~ut of a- good pump, will plenPo to.Ke netioe
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but be lheir complaint, It con be taken with ••fety in thnt the subsCl'ibers aro now offering for so.le nn arour space l1cre will not permit the insertion of them. all periodical and other dtoosganizallon1 Ile effect ticle of DOUBLE AC'fING FORCE PUMPS nt a.
The Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN i• all but m!ra,u!ous.
discount for Cash,-O·urtia- &; Sm ith'a Patent, manuALMANAC, in which they are given; with also full de•
Unrefnted Proof,
factured in Norwnlk, Ohio.
scriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
The testimony or nalion8 ie unanimously borne
This pump wns awarded the Jlirat Premitnn n.111 bethat should be followed for t)leir cure.
to tho health-giving virtue• o! lhio noble remedy, ing the bel!t Focce Pump, of capocity sufficient. for
Do not he put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profit on. Demand and certlfi.catea in every livi og Jangusge bear wit- extinguishing fire; J:,rice and durability being eepeA YER's, and take no others. The sick want the beat ne•• to the undoniablene•• of their intrinsic worth. cially considered at ihe Ohio Stn.te Fair, hold at
Snnd•sky on the Hth to 18th or Soptemoer, 1858.
"'1d there is for them, and they should have it.
Holloway's Pill8 are the best remedy known in In. dplm . In. stroke. No. rov. ruin. No. gal dishaur
All our Remedies are for sale by
2
8
40
980
the world.for the following di3ease8.
S. W. Lippi ti, W. B. Russell, Ml. Vernon; Tuttle A • thma,
4.
io
35
1855
Diarrhrea,
lnd igestion,
& Montague, Fredericl<town; M. N. Dayton, Mar- Dropsy,
5
IO
30
2505
Stone and Grovel, Bowel Com'~lt,
tiusburg; aud by nil the Druggiets nud deniers in Influenza,
6
14
25
4218
Secondary Syrop· Inflommnti on,
mediciuee. Suire, Eckstein & Co. \Yholesalo Agents, Cough,,
There is also n. 2 inch din.meter, and 6 inch 1trokc
loms,
Debility,
CineinnRti, Ohio.
Jon 6:ly.
pump, for welle and ohiterns. This pump is p1uticnColds,
Fever and Ague, Che• t Dleettse•, larly adnpted for tho farmer, as it will e.nswor th e
Coetivene11.
Inward WeakneBB, Liver Comp'lt. use of' n fire ongine in 011ae of fire.
DR, ROOA.CK•s
Vener•! Affection,, Femole Comp It
.llllood Puri.fyer and Blood Pills. Dyspepoia,
Any furth er information or orders for pumps will
He,dochoo,
Lown••• of Spirito, Pile,,
'!'IlE GREAT
meet prompt a,tention, by addreseing
W ormo of nll kindo.
Scandinav18.Il Vegetable Remedies.
•
T. D. McGILLICUDDY and
ir?CA.UTI01<.-Nonen10 genuine unl0Htheword1
TO THOSE WllO '.l'HDIK AND REASON.
J . GASTKILL,
"Holloway, New York and London," nre <li• cernable
novO
Norwalk, B~ron Co., O.
HE intelligcnl in this ae a,.Water-mark In every leaf of lhe book of di·
country, are always
Bown &. TeCley,
,ectiono around each pot or boz; lhti oame may be
No. l96 Wood StrBel, Pit1,hurgA,
r eady to tesl the merits of
plainly aeen b7 holding tho l,af ro the li9ht. A
o. prominent discovery or
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS,
handsome
reward
will
be
given
to
any
one
render•
invention, a.nd if satisfied
MPORTERS and dealers in double and •ingle barof its excellence, to adopt, ing ouch informalion ao may !~ad lo the detection
rel shotguns, eporting apparatusJ gunm,.kors man.pprovennd recommend it. of any parly or parties counterfeiting the medicine• terinls, has just 1eceh•ed, by Express, direetfrnm tho
It is to this thinking, rea- or vending the same, knowing them to be 1puriou•• roonufacturers, a splendid a!!sortment of C _lt'e Repeat••• Sold al the manufaclory of Profo•aor Hollo- ing Pistols, four, five and six inch ba.rrels, a.11 of which
soning oln.ee, who o.hv,1,ys
look before lhev leop, and way, 80 Malden Lane, Now York, and by oil res• we will eel! for eaah a.t as lJw prices as they can be
peclllhle
Druggists ond Dealers In Medicines bought in the city of New York. Person, going lo
whose honest and ra.tiona1
judgment gives tone to throughoul lhe United Sl&le1 and the cirilized Australia and California will find that they oan do bet,;, 11 •1
publie epinion, that Dr. world, In bona al ~5 eent1, 62,½ 0ent1, and 11 tor by purche.!ing their equipage at home,-tbtu. they
RO_B~CK'S BLOOD PU.RIFIER AND PILLS, owe each.
CfLll amongt!t.rangera-as wo give peraons a oha.nce to
iheir immense success. ,vh on thie
[ ? There i• a con1ide,able aavfag by faking the try any of lhe above pistols before leaving the oily,
Great Ambassndor of Health
Jerger sizes.
nd in oaee of a. failuro we r efnnd tihe money.
First a.nnounced tha.t bis Scnndinnvfo.n RAtnediee
N. B.-Di reclion, !or the guidanoe of p1lienta •ept. ll:lf.
DOWN & TETI.EV.
wore infallible in D1tf!J!.ep1J1:a, Liver OOtnplat.1tt, NP.r- in every d!aorder are affixed lo ~ach box.
-vou., 1Ji11ea«e1, Sexua·z TYeakueBs, Scrofula, Prematn.re
lUO'UNT
VERNON
Cebl5:ly .

FURNITURE,

RICHEST DIADE]f
By Kings ~Emperors.

Fever and Ague,

O.A.B..PET&,
-•ND-

CROCKERY.
Wlll. DART,

B

Ayer's Ague Cure,

And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

W

DRUG

CO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Wholesole and Retail Dealer in all kind, 6(

FURNITURE,

H

0,

CLEVELAND,

No. lOT Waler Stre.t,

AS now oil h1tnd a Iorgo and complel1 il.nti.
men\ ar

ROSEWOOD,
MAHOGANY,
BLACK WAL NUT,
AND CHERR~

FURNITURE.
CHAMBER SETS, variou, 1tyle1;
LOUNGES, al all price•;
MATTRASSES, of Hair, Manllla, E~celalot
and Straw;
PIii-NO STOOLS;
All of which I offo, to lhe purch&olng commoniif
At Prices lo Sttit the Ti,nes.
mu29
W'.\f. HART, 107 Waler-it,

BE<JKWITH'S
CARPET, CURTAIN
-AND-

Window Shade Store.

The Only Establishment of Ute Kind in
Ohio.

F

.

IVE STORIES 130 feet long, de.-otod cxolu1ively lo the sale of lhe obon goods.
STORY No. l.
Io doroto4 to lhe aale of Oil Clothe from 2 feet io
11 feel wide, and Rope and Canion Matlioge, 2-',
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and G , wide.
STORY No.~.
I, an immen • e room, 22 teei hlgb, de..-ote4 te two ..
ply and lhree-pl7 Carpece, Plano aod Table Cover,,
Mat,, Table Oil Clolh1, Stair Cwpelo, Blair Bo4•,
Carpet Sweopera, &c., &e.
STORY No.3,
Io devoted to Tape•lr7 Brunell and 'J'apo•IP7
Velvet Carpels, Rug,, Body Bn111el • Carpet,, Laoe
&nd Mueltn Curiaina, Cotton, WoreC.ed and SR.tin
Damaaks, Cornicea, Curtain Arm1 and Banda, Cord •
and '.l'&Hol,, Gold Docdered ond Common Shade,,
Buff and ,vhHe Bollo.nde, Curtain Fixiurea, Pulpii
Taseele, &o., &o.
STORY No.4,
Ie de~oted to Hen.p and Cotton Carpels, Oheap
\Vool do., Druggots, Crumb Clothe, Belt Cloth s, Oar ..
pei Linings, Rag Ctnpotl, Lid and Yarn Carpete,
Duich Wool do., &c., &c •.
STORY No. 5,
Ie ueed a, an Upbobtery and Sowin•~ Room, for
the making of Carpets, fitting Sb.adeil and Cor.nices,
&c., d:c.
No,. 187 &; 189 Superior-ti.,
CLEVELAND, 0.
mar29

,.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

T

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

I

PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS,

F

Fogg, Enswo1•tlt & Co.,
JMPORTERS OF

CHINA AND EARTHENWARE,
GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES
AND HALLS,

Cutlery, Looking Glasse,., TrRys,
P/.at,d and Brita"nia Ware,
And a jfreat ,ariety of
HOUlilB-FIJRNISHING ARTICLES.

Goode carefully psoJ:t:cd and 4elivered n.t the Depot free of charge. FOG/¾, ENSWOUTJI ,i, CO .•
mar29
fJo ,.. Sttp11,.1"'.o,. and Scunn-ai•., 0/euelanl.

Sugar lllakerH, Attenttonl

CROOKS on hood,
500 SUGAR
febH
WARNEJ\ MILLER'S.
- --- at

NE"VV .A.~B..::CV' A.L.

WALL PAPERS!
WE .-\RE RECF:IVING DAILY
NEW STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS, DECORATIONS,
l'RO.H TH&

Largest Manufacturing Establishments:
In America, Franco ond Eoglan_d.
Being the LARGEST STOCK in Clerela.._.,
Which we wtll 1ell at

VERY LOW PRICES,

T

.At Wlwksak_or Retail.
Country dealer1 1uppl!ed &I Ne.w York Plic••·

I

Old .Age, Fe1,1er and .Ague, Rh.cumat,·sm, Neural,qia,
Fit8, Hemorrhoids or Pile•, Weak Stomach., Colic,
Diarrkoe.a, elr.., be eta.ted the manner in which they

JAMES

operated. Their actual effects were comp:rrod by
eo.gacious men, with the di stinguished Physicia.n's
statements, and it was round tha~ ovory stage of tho
J>rogress of cure, was precisely &s ho ht\d descl'ibed
it. The reeul t wne that the mind of {Ii e country been-me interOBted, nod thA-t persons of tbe higbeflt
standing in every city and town in the Union, patronized the preparations, and admitted tho o1tdm!
of the illuetrious Swede, ,o ho tho First Medical

REED & CO ••

or

81JRVEYOR'8

COMPASSES,
Leveling Instruments,

TRANSITS,
And nil instrument• u1ed by

Engineers ILlld Surveyors,
68 Fifth Slreet,
PITTSBURGH ,
Pitts.b urgh, Apr. 7:ly.

J)i,coverer of the a,qe.

The Blood Purifier and Pills
Are now universally recommended by well inf'ormod
n.nd candid personi:-, o.s a.n immediate oure for
Indi1rnstion,
Costiveness, disen.rrn of the Kidneys, Cramps in the
Stom&eb , Wind, Oolio, Pa.in between the Shoulders,
Nausea, HeadBae,
Liver Complnint,
J&undice, Pain in tho Right Side, Loss of Appetite,
Sleeplessness, Nightmore,
General Debility,
Nervous Tremors, Faintin11: Fits, F,pilep~y, Mental
Irrita.Lion, Dospondeney, -Wn.sting of the Flesh,
Scrofula,
Soro Logs, IDeers on the Body, Pimples on tho Face,
GenoYol "Eruptions, Boils, Mercurial Sores, Glandu.•
Jar Swellings, Seoondory Sylnptoms,
Neumli;-in,
Rbeumn.thim, Lumbago, Stiff Jointe, Paralysis, St.
Vitus' Dance, Nervous Twitchjngs,
Female Complnint•,
Sexual Weakness, Barrenness, Dieea.see of tho Wom"b,
Weakness of the Back, Loins l\nd Limbs,
Alfeclions of the Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy Catarrh, Influenza.,
Cough, and nll other disorders, if a.,Jminil!!terod bofore disease has struck " mortal blow al the grea.l
vital organs.
A utogrnph Letter~,
Of diatingnisbed men in evory profesHiott, warmly
recommending the preparations may be seon at Dr.
Robaolt' s Offioe.
In the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood, Pill• &re
nnited the three great modical properties which Phy.
sioiane hnv=e heretofore tried in vAin to corablne in
one prep&ration. They relieve the bc;wels, purify
the bile and the blood, and invigoratoo tho constitu.
tion, at one and tho ,a.mo tlm e. To th!, faet all
who try lhem will •ubsorihe. The absence of min,
orals, and of every stur.,ifying ~rug, r enders them
ha.rmlesa, even to the most dchonte foma.lo, or the
feeblest child . NG one oan doubt their superiority
after one single trial-they are not only better but,
in faot, cheaper t,ban fl.BJ other Pills, for it takes a
ieas number of them to produce a bet.t.e:, cffeot.
Prioo of the Soauduiavi1>0 ll}90d PuriJier1 $1, per

R.

MANUFACTURERS

lUEA. T lllA..RKET,

Joseph Beoh1lell

T

AKE S pi easur e in ane.nouncing to hie old
fri ends and cuatomers that
he still continues lo keep
for sale the very besl of
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
_
and Lamb, tit bis cellar, on Main etreei, oppoeito to
Woodward H1>ll, undor the slore of L. B. Ward. Dy
ke eping good meatll, and by honest dealing, he
hopes to merit a, ooutinua.tion of the libern.l patron~
oge he bn.s retoro hereceiv&d.
April 27-t.f

ooo

Land ror Sale.

ACRI!~ of valuable l!lnd, in Henry oounty. Ob10.
100 sores of valuable land, in Pleasa.ni townBbip,
Knox county, 0.
A valuable house and jot In Mi. Vernon, 0.
300 acres or land 7 mile• south of Toledo, O.
janll
H. B. BANNING, Gen'! Ag't.
~

W

"Attraction."

ISHING lo change tho character of our stock
o.nd business in some important particulars,
we decide to "olear ouL" a lBrge portion of Seaaon&h!e good• &t greatly rodueed prioee. Our purehases
In lhe last four aonths have been larger thon ever
fn the same time, therefore, it ie most llaairable.
Oa•h Bugera will do well to look at the inoucemeni. offered.
[fehl]
J. SPERRY & CO.

GEORGE & FAY,

A

THE

VERY

BEST

WORKMEN

To put up Paper ond Decor&tion1.

Ir? All wo,lt war,anted lo be done in the bell
manner.
M. CARSON,
mor29
No. 181 Suporior St,, Cleveland, O.

Insurance Agency.

T

HE following reliable Fire In•uranoe Comp&.
niee, wlth an aggregate Cneh C&pital of $650,000, and B OASII SURPLUS abovo ha.If their oapital
have establlahod Agonole• at this plaee:
Irving lu•umnoo Co., New York, oapital .... $200,000
Manhottan "
"
"
"
.250 000
Rumbold\ "
"
200;000
These Companies hr.ving fully oomplied with
the law, of the State of Ohio, will ln,ure Dwellings and Furniture, Buildings, '.Merobandiee and
o~ber property, at rates of other equ&lly responsible
companies. All los1rns ooourring under policies is•ued by Ibis Agency, adjusted nnd 1cttled here.DusineH solicited.
T. EWING MILLER, .Agent,
At the •lore of Mille, & While, No. 3 Miller Duilding, Me.in street.
f'eb15

<Jlevelaud A_grtcurtural "lVarehouse and Seed Store.

62 Merwin St,·eet,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

J. PITKIN,

l\/1" ANUFAC'fURERS' Agent, an1 whol e,ale deal-

.ll.1. er in nil kinds of Agrioullural Implem en ts,
Machinery, and Seeds of every va.riety, to which
ate invited the especial attention of dealers and
farmers. Among our a&1ortment oo.n be found Ren ping 11.nd Mowing Machines from several manufaotu.ren; Emer7'e Endlesa Cha.in Horse Power, Thresher
ond Separator; Ciroular and Cross Cui Saw Mille;
Sugar Cane Mills, Pan, nnd 11xturos, Portable Gri,t
Mills; Plows, large 1usortmeni or various styles and
pi,tterne; from eaatern and weaiern manuf'aoturere,
iron and atoel, right and left hand; Coro Shellere.1
Hay and Straw Oulters, Grain Drills, Field Rollers,
Seed Sowers, Oburne, Cheese Presae1, Cbeeee Vat
o.nd Heater, Cultivotorl!, Harrowa, Ox Yokes and
Dows; Horse, Hand nnd Gur~en Rakes; Hoy, Straw
and Manurs Forks, Sb.le, Spades and Hoos! Clo•
ver, Timo,hy and Hungarian Grass Seed, Frult and
Gord en Soeds.
.
For further informat.ion eee my printed cironJ.ar,
whieh I 1hall be pleased to forward h sny one upon
application.
.
I will also gi.-e partioular a,Uent,on to the sale of
Soede, £or auy parties who may favor me with a
consignment, and .r trust I osn mak~ saU.s(11otory
return sa.le1. So.&:sfaotory reference given.
~
mnr29
J. PITKIN.

For the Pike's Peak Gold Dltnes.

E

al

VERY man ehould h•ve a pojr of tbooe heov:,;
,.11 wool BLANKl<JTS! Por eale ohoap for oa•ll
ISAAC A ISAAC'S

UNION

HALL,

Comar of Su.pertor and Union SlreelB,
Those D!&nkelo are ju•t the thing for Camp
and n~ man's oulfil will ho complelo without a pair.
We have them in Bed, Gray ond Blne.
We have aleo the largeat •lock of READY-MADB
CLOTHING and Outfitting Good,, for emlgran ls, in
t.he We11t1 and nt. leaet. two hundred por cent. oan
be •&ved by all j)er•ons who ore going lo ihe Gold
Minos, by makin11 their pnrehaoe• ol
ISAAC A. ISAACS'
Magni6eent Unlon Holl,
Corner of Superior and Union Street•,
Cleveland, Ohio.

UB"•

8- LOOK OUT FOR THE GI.ANTS!"'fal
madg:ly

L, F, &

S, BURGESS,

S, C, llama and Beef,

GROCERS

PR{._M E LOT of S. 0. Hams and Beef, constant.
ly on hand &nd for 1&le by
je 29
GEORG-E & F-AY.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

,vhole•Rle and Retail Grocers, &c.,
Oorner of Main and Gambier ,tre•t•,
Juno !!II
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Paper I J•aper I
..
N entire new Stock EXTRA. QU4LLTY wnt1ng pa.
per of all 1bee,jusL received by
Wlll'l'E. '
Sian or \Ile 11111 BOOI,
Dao. 30,

&c.,

A

I

A Store Boom Cor Bent,
NQUIRE OF
mar lw6

SAMUEL ISRAJllL.

-A.ND-AGl!:NT9

1' AIRBANK•S

5!! and 54 Ri~r Street,
mar29:ly

J'oaSCALEl'I,
CLEVELA,ND, O .

